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Bull, Archibald V. Helfer, Miss Welilngton 6th.
Helfer, Beau Bea)'s Lily.

Helter, Mary Beau Real.
Helfer, Lady BeoJamlna 2d.

A GROUP OF YOUNG HEREFORDS FROM SUNNY SLOPE FARM, EMPORIA, KAS.

SWINE. '

SWINE.

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY. CATTLE.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Duroo-Jersey pigs; also Poland·Chlna.
Bronee turkeys, Toulouse geese, Pekin ducks,

Barred Plymouth Rock and Brown Leghorn chick·
ens. Ready to ship out. J.M. Young, Liberty, Ka8.

(JOLAND-CH1NAS. - Dietrich'" Gentry, Bleh
L mond,. Kas" l!ave a line lot ot fall 'boars and
sows and two very line YOUDg sows bred that they
will seil cheap. Breeding choice. QuaUty guaran
teed. 'Write or come and see us.

MAI�!�.H:�?N2� !2h��B�:�l.�AS. sUNNY SLOPE FARM
.

: effersrm County.) C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kas.
A grand lot o' 'lWa bred toMonroe'sModel, El[cel,

McWlIlLes Jr. a.,.d'Storm Cloud 2d. Also all other
classes and 1II!4IT>'of stock for sale. 1 guarantee safe
arrival and

81as
represented ormoney refunded.

Breedh'jf stoc' corded In Ohio P. C. R.

R.SCOTT H�;HER, HOL'OEN,JohnsonCo.,MO. In'the United Stetee. Write foi-anythlng you want.

:h�l.;���si��:���u�� ATTENTION FEEDERS
sebs, Wilkes. Sunsets, Good
oneo,strlctlylirst-class.Gcod
bone, bruad. back, Oue head.
Prices reasonable. Vlaltme.

We have one of the largest
herds of registered

HEREFORD 0 CATTLE
)

Oards 01 101J1r Unee Of' Ie.. will � m..erle4 m tIM
BreMkr,' ffirect""ll 10f' ,16 per IIeat' Of' ",.00 10f' ,�
_tIll; each adMUonal !(m, $2.60 per llear. A C@1I
0/ tIM paperwtll be .ent to tIM tJd1IerUler cIuf1ng tIM
conUnuance 01 thB card.

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE
contatne themost noted strains and popular ped·

Igrees In the U. S. Choice snlmal. for sale. Address
H. Davison'" flon, Princeton, Franklin Co., Kos.

HORSES.

lU'APLE GROVE HERD OF FANCY BRED PO
.JIL land-China swine. Also Light Brahm.... fowla.
Owned by Wm. Plummer'" Co .• Oaage City, Kaa.
St?Ck of all ages for aale at reasonable ratea.

•
PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,

SHORT·HORN CAT'l'LE, '

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
Write for prices of IInest animals In Kansas: H.

W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.

PEDIGREED Hclsteln- M H' Alb Cherokee,
]j'rle.lans. •• erty, Kansas.

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWIHE,

--1 have for sale--

300 Head 3 a;,!:old Steers
In good fteoh alld sp.lllndl\1 quality. Will sell In car
lcad Iots, on terms to sutt, Come and .ee me. or
write. Mention KANSA.. �'ARMJI)K.

'

Address

WALTER LATIM'ER,Garnelt, Anderson Co:,Kas.,
FOR SALE CHEAP - Choice Poland-China boar

, pigs, Cotswold andMerino buck., IIfteen varie
ties of pure- bred poultry. Prize-winners. No cat
alogue; Address with stamp, H. H. Hague 4; Son,
Walton,Kas.' ,

Robinson, Brown Oo., lias.
130 head, all ages, headed by Onward 8981 8.,

sired_by George Wllkes.� He Is assisted by Tecum
sehWilkes, sired by General Wilkes 211m. The
females belong to the best strains. Come or write. G. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.
-------------�,--- 'Breeda and has for sale 'Baws and Batell-toppedl

_Quality Herd Poland· Chinas. g!:t?�:!';���:'�,::������1<J:���no�;;
For IIrs choice pigs from stock fashionable famlllel. The stand Bate. bulla Win'

producing winners of seven prlses' ',Bome Duke 11th 111518'7 and GX:I&nd Duke ot:
World's I"a... Darkness Quality 2d and Ideal U. S.. North O�ks 11th 115735 at head of the herd.
by Ideal Black U. S. head the herd. Both tlist-prlze Oholce ,oung bulla fer &ale now. VlBlto.. weloome..
wlnners'Kanoas State fair 1894. Come or write your Addre.. . W. ·L. OHAFFEE, Manaaer.
wan��cr::::l�':������:fre����a%:fa�::;n

SWONHILL'STOGK FARI�,
VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT·HORNS.

For sale, choice young bulls and heifers at rea.
snnable prices. Call on or address Thos. P. Babst,
1)over, Kas. VB. HOWEY, BOl[ 103, Topeka, Kas•• breeder and

• shipper of thoroughbred Poland-China and lIIn-

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTS- glls" Berklhlre swine and Silver-Laced Wyandotte
wold Sheep.-Young .tock for sale, pure·bloods ohlokens.

,

and grades. Your orders solicited. AddreBB L. K. ------------------
Haseltine, Dorchester, Green Co., Mc.

ad OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINE-Pure-bred
and registered: One hundred spring pigs at hard

NEoSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- times prices. AlBo a few boars ready for service.
Imported Buccaneer 106668 at head of herd. H. S. DAY, DWight, Morris Co .• Has.

Regl.tered bulls, heifers and cows at bed-rock prices.
Addres8 Do' P. Norton. Council Grove, Kas.
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D TROTT ABILENE; KAS.J.. headquarters
. • for POLAND-vHINAS and
the famous !Juroc-JerseYI. Mated to produce the
best In all partloular•. Choice breeden cheap.Write.

}'ANCY ��:::'����hJ�It.. J. H. TAYLOR, i:�l,
CHESTER WHiTES,�All recorded or eligible 'to

record; best .fralns. I desire to close out. Write
for partteulnrs. 1 breed Red Polled cattle and have
for sale R. O. B. Leghorn chickens. Wilkie RIBlr,
Beulah, Crawford Co., Kaa.

POULTRY.

.TAMES Q1J'ROJ,LO, MOSOOW, MO.
Breeder and shipper 'of
,prize-winning ,

large Berkshlre·Swlne;
8.C;Browu'Leghol'l1lland

Bronze Turu:rl.
aaadell bJ J[Iq Lte II. WSOl, IIIl1phlBtnpllel.. Bam.

CATTLE AND .SWll!IE.

"
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A8HLAND ,STOCK FAlUl BlIIRD OF TR.OB-
01lllhbred 'Po!ail!l-OhIJiIlihogl, Short-hom caw.

and Plymouth:'Bock 'eliIcQI,�." Bolira; In service,'
Admiral Cl!1P.��:' 791U .�d ,AbbotWord, No. 28361,
full brothel' to """"nd:p�rlBe ,earling atWorlds FaIr.
lnd1T1dual'�rlt andau�ed pedliree m:r motto.
IDlpeot1on of liard and oori'elpcndence IOllGt&lcl.
K. O. VIIIIIIU, II_all, .A.toII1IOn 00., KIll. .

'EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. Plxle:r,Ea:.-
poria, Kaa., breeder of Plymou,th Rocka, S. W:r:

'an'dottes; Bull Coohlns, 'B: and ,White Leghol'!'a, B;
Langshana,III.B.TurkeYI and Peldn duCkI. ChIc1ul
at all time.. 111,1,1. In leuou.
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,

m ·we!ablt-of �ruHgestl!Ne fiber. H8J1' made rl:!hde. etaJtement .. mot VEiryI 'WeD BUb

ClJIlU1Um. ;fn)m &dfall!fa out a.1xmt ·the tdme ltJhe ,fl1"l!It .twnt!ll8lt.ed. � beet method. of flM'bJtI.nS
blOSSOOll8 appewr Ie &ufflol.enrtll'Yllitupertor dodldJer! de � preVenit!l.ve one; 't·hlWt is,

,

'iIn! quaJldlty Ito baJy out w1h.eI1ll the �ant sowing nothing but pure seed. The
ia In fuLl bloom, or Ihas 'be8llJ!lll Ito :Ii.pen. seed of 1lbd& p�lt.e dl8 onIly Blbou,t.one
dJtS 1IIoeIeId, Ito more tham! mi8Jke up to.r the

twelllty-fifth� 8JIl! I..IlIch IIong, o.r Illot over
d�fferenoe in bulk a.ndwel� .AlnalYl!le8

[From Farmen' Bulletin No. 81, United States n. 01 81LraJl�bve been made at expel'!m.eIlIt 1h8l1t _ 'laa'8Ie lIB ItJhe IBJfail!ta; 6'0 ·tJhat

partment of Agrloulture.] sbaltlone amIdJ e.g.rdCUILturaJl! ool�eg'elll .In al� 1If ltJhe eeedi ,Ie I1'UIIlI tihrough 81 8C1reen, sa.y

OHEM'IOA:r. COM'PIOSITION. IJlI8.l"Ils of ltIbe OOIIlJl>trYI 8IIld the cihemlcal wtI,tlh a: m.eeh abou't as daa-ge 88 It!hat used

. ':rule dhemJICl8l1 COIIIlJP(l8LtlO1II of a'htaJIfa cOmpoeltion 18 ,fouInd :to vacy 8IcOOll'dmg for aJllI orddn8IrY sooeen door, tJhe m1nu,te

va1'1.es W1ideI�, a.cooOOJimg. Ito tJbe chu- Ito !the time 8It w3ldJcIh, ltJhe sam'Plle dB cut, dIOdJder seed .WW be ee.eIlI'Y separated
&CIteI'! of thoe I8lOO1 upon w1lUdh �t. S8 8'11Owm NI() twoS8IllllPles oUlt.fTrom ddfferen!t fle'l.de, trom. th&t of the aM'aUm.

'l1hiIs dis !true 'botIhJ din �amdI to mdJnera:1 or f.rom ddffereIlJt prurts of ,tihJe lSWIlle field Root rot.-Lni Tex8iS 8IIldi tJhe SoultJhem

colllStdJtuents a.1lIdI QII"8'8IIlIIc OOJIlII)OI1lIlls. where the 6Odd.e 8ITe ddffe.rent, or wlhere. S'ta.tes lBlLfa.lf81 lis a;ttacked by BI root rot

Amall)"8e9 of Ithe as:hJee o� 'aJ1f8Jlt'181 pow'n ,tlh.e ,PreP&I'IIIJtdOn of :tJhe grooUllld Ihas not wlhdJch 16 beLieved Ito be tIdienJtIIcal w!th

0111 g.r8IIldtdJc ISIOOd" on. chwllcyl 8iOIIDJ with been >the same, wd,l£L iha.ve e:m.chly the the Il'OOt eot of CIOIltolli. A ,field! Wihlclh

·1UnitJs, on' 'o1iayey 1SIOO't wdlfu dhaJk, 8IIIJdi on same dhemieail��\ 'Uiouglh 'tJhe becomes dtnrected! 'W'i!t'h tIhJIs d1eease ha;dJ

VIE!IrY' cIhiaILlcy' ISIOOlls, Show· ltJhe f<lI1Iowing rjlJtila of one OOIllJ8t.dJtuen't Ito wnother may, better beplO<Wed under, The rot spreads
va.rdJrutJlon. lilll ·tJhe perceIllUl!ge8 of mimleTal be ffadJI1ly ooDSltam.,t over. 'WIlde ranges of lin Wlldentng ciJOOJ.,es -from ltJhe point of In
compal.llIllds: tIerrrd'to.ry. lfect10n &Jt. a :rSlte of from fifty '00 sIi!Xty

feet per se&.'SOIIlJ, 8Indi iLf dt ds very bad
U sometimes �Uoltl out an elllUre fleild tn
000 ee&4!I()IIIJ. A very llree use of Sllilt de
eald to ·kd-IIJ, OUit ltihe ddse8iSe, ,wih'ich as
usuaU·y worst m dey seasons. Proba'bly
!tJhe best lOOIlledy Ie rto p181l11t for a num

ber of YJeanB thioee CIrops which. are Jl()t
affected; by Ith,lSI 1'OOt 1I'Ot. untill t'lle
gtro\lJtl!d· becomes en<tllI'e'ly free from the
spores of the fungus 'WIhich causes the
-ddsea.se.
Tihere ds 8JIlIOtJher 'ddse&JSe wfMcb Ihas

C8IIlISed consLdexable di8lmage in tlbe
Pecos vaIaey, dllll Te:m.s, . It 16 nClt very
we1.l understood" BInd de 'at present· UlIlJder
illl'vestdgwtionJ by th·ls depwrtmellllt. It
seems :tQ foMQW tlhe dl'\l'lga.tlQn d1Jtclhi!6
and! 15 Vf!!ry' proba.bly clllused by exces

sIve floodiing of ,the fields. In d1ts effects
drtl lSOOllewlhat lOOSembJes the damPtmg off
Qf young p18J1l1te dn tIh.e green:house. The
OI"O'WIIlI of :tIhe IOOOIt rots, Bln'li ltihe ,pJ8IIIJt.
diLee. TIlle :remedJy>+whlclh at OIllOO sug
·gests dite'eil:t 1s to provtlde thorough dll'llin
age for t,he fields and: to Ir·rlg·ate less

frequently. _

Spot dlsease.-I.n many ·portlons of the
Eastern and Southern 'States the fields
become Infeclbed w,Dbh, a �eaf-El:pot wlhiclh
S'OIDletimes ·CI8UBe6 OOIllsid·e1'a.Me damage,
and! renders ·both tlhe hay and f-orage
oft d�eIl"iOll" qu8ldilty. T·he·best remedy
·for this disease Is salo: .to 'be frequent
cutting. Whenever a field of alfalfa
1:lOIIlItllenices to ·get yellow, etiltlher a.ll!J ov�r

or d,n spots, iIlt sihouJd be c·ut, fo� the yel
,low color Is '80 sure sign of dIsease.
.AmilmaI pelSlts>.-I'n the re.glon weat (of

't'he M�I·. 8Idf8llifilll flellds are of.ten
1'l111lested! wtI'tJh gop.hel1S ailid str.!ped
gloouilidl 8qUo�I81. These eat botll1 stems
81ndJ l"OOts, BInd! ClIJuse grerut damage.
The best Wiley" ()f geltdng r:Ld of' these
'pe!!lts dIS to d�wn ,them ou't, or, If the
18IIld crunlllOit be LN'lgated, ,to po\ororu th€m
by, drop.pIIlllg p.ho.sphoI'Jzed gra.ln in th<.'lir
bUfI'lrolWs.

A'!Jfo;I'fa se<ed! .w1e;!,g'hS siJCty po,lInida <to
tlhe bUJShe1.
F'or a hay�p, iSOW twenlty' to thJll'ty

.poullllds of see:dJ per acre.
FOIl" a c'rop of seed. s()w fotlll'teeru to

·eIghteen 'POullld'S per wcre.
Sow clean seed.
NOl'ltih· of the laUtude, of Wal:!IhIng1ton,

'8IO'W 8IlflBlLfa m 'tlhe spriJn'g, aa· s'Oom as !he
'grou,nd 1s warm-f,rom Llte mj·dJd·!e C<f
A'P'rtll1lto tlhe mddldle of May. Sow in dn:1Hs
or broadcast.
In the South and .southeast and In

Cwllfornla sow alfElilfa in spring or

autumn. ·Sow In drnIs. In the South

sow 1'IIi drills, sixteen to twenty Inches

apart, and cultivate the first season.

Do not covel' Itlhe seed too deep.
A�f·al'fa doesl not at·twln ma,tunloty unitH

,the tJbJIrd or fOlull'tih year; tlherefore, do
'III01t. sow eJCpect.in!g' to get ·the best !'e

sul'tlS' Lnl [ess tJhrun tJhat 'time.
A!J1iaihf\w gro·ws best on a deep, -s;n.n;dy

Iloam, UJIlldJe;rla'Ld· by a iJ.'OOse and, pe!me
able ISIUbso�l. It wlI1IL Illot grow If tlhE'Te

dis alII' excess of wwter �·n tale soU. The
,I'am'll mus't be we'LL dra.Lnoo.
A'lf·a.I,fa Is' III deep feeder. Plorw the

Joand tlhoooug1My; tlhe deeper tlhe beber.
.A!lfald,fa. thrives 'besot dn sQ'H�. co.ntail,n

ing, ,!dme, 'po'llas!h wnd' rnagnes1>um. It

Cut June 4; CutJltne20; CutJuly13; GutSrpt.l1; ·dJoes IIlOt grow weE· in' solJs containing
beg!nnmg .rull bloom; bloom hall /11.111/1171- alii exce51S1 0If. iTO'll', o.r Wlhere Ume Is WhlJol-
til bud; 6fI.71 per turned; ened eeed; 1'y abselllt.

77.65 per cent. cent. 0/ 60.8.9 per 49.80 per OUlt fOll" My. wheru 'tbe .flrst flowea:6
01 water. water. untowater. cent. w(lter.

- ----
----- 'wppea.r. If out dllll ful� blloom, -the Iha,y

"fs'ft��:::·::.:::·::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: &� 1t� lt� t�� wg���;o;�� :�e�e:.�en�[���u:iusters
Fat...... 3.61 3.34 8.85 3.92 'd' k b

. .

Albumln6td n1trogen.......... 18.19 15.22 12.87 11.67 of seed .pods are 'wr TOWIll,

Crude tiber.... 12.88 14.65 18.01 20.23 To make' alfaJL1'a !hay, cut in. the fo1'e-
Nitrogen-free extralCt....................... 45.59 45.74 43.78 47 .1� 'lllOOn 'wno Uet .tt 'Wllwt; tihen I1'llIke I,nlto wind-

--- -1-00-.1----100--1----1-00-1---9-9.99 1'l01W\S. lit Bhou:ld' 'be cured! in wd,nd·rows
-----------------..!.,_------'----�----�---

WIlJd! cocks, a.nd stacked OfT put dill ba.nns

'l'hiIe iShJOws tlhl8Jt. >th'ere d!9 a constant I Msh'edJ lis 00 mow tihe aa'faWfa d,n ea:rly WlltJh as �Lt,tIe lha'!lld..lliIlIg as possl·ble. GreaJt

decrewse of aJLbumdIOOdd mlltrogen. wn:d. a SIllmmer, 'before ItIhe dodder beg1lIlJS 10 care Is lTeqU'ked �n ofTder to get It ;;'IlJ

conrtsaillit d,IJjm'ease of or.uld,e fiber from the bloom, a'lllill Ito 'bur,1II11t where Hl1!les. Tlhls srta:ck befolI'e 1Ihe iJoewves. become OTY
'time tJhe bwds fi'ret Iform' untdU' t'he seed 'WII,1l ,com,pdetely kdUI!J tihe dood'er w,lthout a.nd! ·b�11Iille. TIhe leaVleS a.re tlhe mQSlt

1,s ripe 8IIl:d 'aM gll'owrtlh fh;8JS ceased. Th.e �'ll�ull'll'llg 'the 1Ill1fa11lfa. Dodder clllnmot be -pal'8Jtalble and nutritious part of the hay.

Blllbum:l'lllO�dis. 'ame ,tbe most Vl8J1ill1lJble part kept; .dQoWllll bY' moW\Ln'g, ·becllluse It [8 Cover the stlllCksr wdth owps. Thils WIllI

of ,the f�e. and! tille crude fiber vhe usuaJUy IIIttacllOO to tJhe a.l,ftail·fa s>taJllrs prevent 'loss by molidil,nlg when d't raLn&.

least. It d!9 very easy 110 see wlhY' hay jU!Slb above tlhe sur·face of t'he ground. I'Ili ltJhe all'lld, lI"eglO1I1S, wlhere 1frtr1'galtlon
cut before the flo.werdng .I,s ,better tha·n The flowel'S of the dodder al'e. produced �s .p'NWtdced, put waJter on. ·tlhe field. be

tha.t CIllt when diIlJ flrlil bloom, d·f filii !the vecy .Jow do,wm', a.nd· ev'e'l1 lif the 'IlJppe.r fore sow,lng the seed" allld dmmed!a.tel'Y
mean'tlme it loses nearly 3 per cent. of ,portdOillS of the parasf.te were CUlt off, a.J.lter cut,tdlllg ellld!l crop of 'hIllY.
ttsV'&aiualb.tea;ndi co.mmerclalUy expensIve they. WQIIlLd II"lpeiIlI seed. Sheep Me said

I'
It:ls not sail,le 'to 'paslture edltIh:er caJttde

a.IJbumi'l101ds and gains 2 per cent. by to clean out dIod:d'er ·fTrom tlhe field!, but or sheep 0l1li a�f.aII;fa, a� ltihey. wre J.ia:ble

ALFALFA, OR LUOERN.
(Medteago eat(va L.)

-----_:_-��---_[
8,I1clc add ..

Ferric oJdde .

Magnesium carbonate .

Calcdum sulphate .

Calcium phosphate .

Calc.lum carbO'llat-e .

Potas�lum (;8.rbonate .

Potassium and sodium ,c.Morides ;

Ver1/
chatk1/
SUIt.

Granitic le�= 8�lfJ1,�heolt. jI'illfB. chalk.
._----_.

0.99 0.41 0.47
• 76 1.06 .29

9.89 7.15 10.11
4.50 3.04 7.51
14.94 8.11 10.66
13.42 48.15 49.68
48.42 29.19 20.60
6.871 2.90 .68

AOOOII'IdiIIllg ,to Wodff, tJhre q\ll8lIlltdJty of DES'l'ROYJ:iNG .A!liFIAJUFA.

lIll!i:neraw ·ma.tJtE!iI'l removed f,rom tlhJe BiOla To rid! lam.d! of atIifaJ1fe. de sometdmes

by. 1,000 .poUlllidrs of aJfaJIffa Ihay, cOllJUUln- ditfHoullt.. As the l!'eSult o,t poor cul'tivs.:.
Ing 14 per cent. of walter, Is as fOIlO\!s: t:l00lJ, 01 tIh'e &Jt.ta.cks of.flunlgus or 8m!Lmal
Nditrrogemr 23.6 pool'll:ds, and mdlller8Jl ash 'paraslltes, or of soone other cause, the

87 ,poumidlSf-ilie :18itter oomrposedl of ·phos- yil.eIlrdi per, 8JCl'!e mllly· cease Ito ITeIIIiCIh a

plhOI'ilc a.cdd 7.3 poUillldB, poItJa'Slh 21.9 'profitable 8Im0lU'lllt.' T.be best lIlletihOO

iJlOIUnJde, SIOIda 1.6 'PoUllllds, '!lIme 34.9 lie t'O .P1ow: ItJhe flel!Jd in IlIllidsUJmme:r, turn

po!\l!IlIds. magtllle8d8l 4.2' ,poumdi9, SU!l,I)h,ur.lc ding tlhe I'OOIta lUI) Ito rtihe !hot sum Then

weld! 4.9 pOUllidis, sdldc81 8.2 rpounds, oX'ide when' 'tlbe qelllives beg.lllll 'to Sh'OW above

of liOOIIl' 1.6 'pourn!ds, 8ind! cIhlorrlne 2.6 ,tihe sod 'OrOIS8 ipI'OW. 'l'hese -two plowf.n,gs
!pOIIlIIlIds. w'Il1 o.rdln8irUy be enoug'h. Another

.A!LFAiLffi'A .A!S A SOIL R'ENOIVAfl'OR. m<etJhO'di Wlhilcfht 18 ,used :1l1li the Welrt a·nd

A'Mal!JtIa bellOO1CB Ito 'that cl8.SlS1 off plamts SoutJhwesrt,wlhere drl'\l'II,gatiOlIl: d& practtdlCed,

wIhdJcihI are kInooWllll I9.S IIlIIItirogeIIl: colll.ectors. Ie tOO fiood' ,tlhe ·fI·e1d9 and! let the water

'.rule aegumes, 'to WIh�c.h .f'a.mJiJ,y arLfaJ.f8i standi onr 'tIhem for, BeveraiL dayS'. AJlifiIIIlfa
an'd! \8Jl1b 'the cloveT19 a.n.di .tIhJed'r lI'e1B.tdJVes 18 qudck,1ly kiLliled ,by exCE1819 of _ter :hl

beIIoIIlg, Me ab�e to dmWlllldtrogen' dd.rerct.- ,tihie 1!OI:l!. H ltihe wiaJterds aJ]Jowled to Sltrand

'Iy. .llrOlIli ItJhe wLr. TIlle II'OOts of ttlhter 'PII8IIlt, I()IIJ. It&le ·fleilrdl 'tWIOl :days din. m.LdJsum:mer,

dd� exaJIIlJtned, wJjJll'be found Ito be oo<vered Wlhen it gets pretlty IhIOIt du'I1Lng the day,
'W\I;tJh a grea;t mBm\V' 1SIIll8i1'L 8WeIJdIIl'ge or every ·root w'IH 'be killed, and when

'tubero1le8, '8lIlId df seClt:i!OlIl6 of t'bese ttUiber- 1Ihe _tel' IhM! 'been IdJra.lned off, till'e dand
de are exa.mdlIleill UIllder IIIJ very ihJIg1h- ,wtI:h1 be lTelllJdy to be pJO'WIed. 8indl ·prepared

,power mdcOOISICOpe 'tlhe ,t1esues W;iJl,l be fo.r soone oItIher Crop. A caJtcIh crop sihould

fOUlIlld ,t()I c:onrtaillll gl1'Ie8Jt numbers of ba.c- 'be pub !iIIlI aJt OIlloe, so ia.B not to I!lJllLow

.telia. It Is tll.rou·gh the action of Ithese tlle 'land to remalln bare, an1i to prevenlt
ml'llUlt!e OTg18JIIIIsmEl tlh8llt! tJhe ·p!antt lis en- ltIbe lrelachdng I()IIl)t of' ItIhe most va1'uable

'aWed! '00. ,te.ke 'llILtrrog,eIlJ iddmctl'Y from the ·fertdildztlIlgi eIIemenJts.

I8iIIl'. OtJherrt fe.mdM€lS of pI8lll:ts, fOIl" In;- ENEMIES OF A'LFALFA.

I8talll�e t'he 'Wue g.rarsrses, wlhJleih ;do not Weeds.-MernJtdonr MS a�readW' been

;baVlE!l these tuberol<es Olli ItJhe roots, are DUlIde � OI'8Jb grnll6 &Ill'iII foJCta1'1. T'he

unablie rto take ·up l!lJIly 1lIiItJrog.eIb, eXlOO'Pt w<Jll"6t weed :whlclht gII'OWers of Bllf'a.1J.'a

suclhi '819 m'8.y be dill; lSI()Ilru»le form �.IIJ tIh:e WIIJrl have to. COllJqUer, 81I1Jd ·tihIe one wJ!.lIc'h

iEIOOd·. Hence, 8Id·faJ.lla amldJ ruts rel&JtdJves OlIJuses. 'tihe �rera.tesrt dl8lmage, 1e dod:delT

are '1JhJer ,best rp'lem.ts tihJ&Jt ca.n' be gTow·n 01' love 'V'iIIlIe. TIhds weed, or at least

'bY' tihIe ·fa.rlmer, fo� ,tihey mramruf810ture Ithe epecdes wlhdch does tlhe gT·eatesrl d&rn

atarge qUIIIDltl�tles off vMs miOSlt VI8J1ruablJe age, 1s 8JJU Iimport&t�O!n' ·trom Europe.
8IIl'dJ eX'PeIIlIStve lfer:td'ldeIng' e'lemen.t. It was bro.ug1ht tOO thi!BI country dIIIJ flax

BYll!'ailisLng 8Ilfs,lfa ItJhe �rmer IIlJOIt OIllly a.nx'iJ aJlf,a.1fru eeerdr, 8JIl!d Ibas spre;t.d
POOWldJes an eXICeIIlenrt qU8lldty, as weIll throughout ailrl sectJiollls of the Und,ted

as a Joarge quantity of fQrage for his do- Staltes wlhere adf.aJllfa is ·grown. Do'd:der

mestlc soock, 'bUit Ihe dEl at ,t'he sa:me ttme belOO1'g8 Ito :tJhe IITIIOIl'n'ilIl·g.-gLory, fwmil.Jy,
enrlc'hdlllg, IhIIs fleolds, wnd! ;doong iLt wdit!h a· but, IUIIlD.dke tlhe commO:JlI weed,y mOTn

fentd'l1-zen ,wih1iclhJ Ii:f 'PUl'lclh:aJsed, !'III the Ing-gl()lI'!les of <the flel;(ls, ,lit 16 pe.rasl.t·lc.
m8JI'ket ·W\Ou·!Idi cost a 'gTle8it dle8i1 o·f 'l'he stems are ,leafless, and look like

money. W'hen tJhls crOll> Is plGwed under oNilnge 0'1' redrdl!sh--yehlow thlTeaids. Wihen

UT Is fed to stock 'anld the manure return- tlhe iSIe'ed. of ItJhe :dodder gel'lminartes, ,1.!he

oed! to the gloouoo, dll supPldes III large yourng pl8Jnt de able to. grow .for a s'hont

qUWIlltdltY' of IIILtrogen, w:hdiclh is especIaldy t:ime UpOIIII :tJhe suPPly of food. ,w,hlch 11!liS

vaiLuaMe .f<l'l' srnrullL 'grwtns, gII'I8JSSeS, and beenJ laid' up :too dIt. lin the seed, but un
iWdt cropiS, and! wfhIIjc:h It'he lauter are Iress dts stem can come· 'tn con1-ac't wj;th

unable to Q,Ciqulll'e for'tJhiemJSeII·ve5. thalt o� SIOme p!lallllt upon whi,c;h It cam

'The :perceIlltag,e o.f lIlII:t1'Ogenous com- f�d Ul 'WiIiIrli dIIe. As!SOO!!l. as t'he young

pounds found dmJ Itlhe p)'8IIlIt YlL'I"les con- dbdo.er planlt ·touches a leM, stem, or

sLd'eraiblY', >the maximum bein.g dill, the st'8lk of 'tlhe ruJ.f8llfa ilt twtlnes arounl'l

ewrly '8>ta:ges 0If. dlt.s gq'olWt'hI wndi the ,ml'l1- lit allid' becomes CilIOIse],y dla!sten.ed! ,to the

�mum about 'tlhe !time Ith:e seed, com- ,stailk by ,meaJlliS of Illumerous suckers,
meIllCes to r.ilpellll. HelllCe, 'hay cult early, W1hJLob e:Il'ter 'tihie ·UlS'SUe& 01: the ihost plant.
esp.ec181Ny befot'e .the 'plaaLt beg1l·ne .to These lSIU'ckers ,draw out from the aMalfa

b'liOom, is mDI'e IlllUtt'It1�us, tlhQugh muoh aJil, the sOilulJlle ,food mwteordaws, such as

sm>aliler In quantd'ty', tllh8JJU trhiall cut 8Ifter ,tIh'e sugalTS' a..IlK'L odae.
'the pl'81nt hIllS 'begun ,to blfOlOm. 'The d'OdJd<er g.rows vecy: mpllday, form-
BeIJoWi ,wre gl'veIIIJ 'the alnrulyses of aJ.fal- I'n'!:' t8!ntg1ledJ malSSleiSI 'wi'th .Its, yeI'low stems

fa (hay ·g·ro,wn at :tlhe OoI{)NllOO at&Jtrlon aoo ·tlOO alfal,� SIOo:tlI bee'ornes COIInpleteIy
l'IlI 1888. m:ad,e rut foul!' different- ,periods choked. out. TIh.e ond·Y' :practicable lI'em-

4:n; t'he g;rO:WIt:h of ,tlhe �a'lllt:, el'l'Y a!fter this pest h'as become estalb-
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·SUMMARY.

LO'ttg Life
to leather: Vacuum Leather Oil. Get
a can at a hamess- or shoe-store, 25C a

half-pint to $1.25 a gallon; book" How
to rake Care of Leather," and swob,
both free; use enough to find out; if
you don't like it, take the can back and
get the whole of your money.
Sold only in cans, to make sure o( fair dealing

everywhere-handy cans. Best oil (or farm ma

chinery also. Jryou can't find it, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANV,Rochester,N.V.

to bloat willelll i!Jtl ds fed�. Feed
t'hem tlhe·lhe.y, or practice sohl1rng.
There is .no better or cIh,elllper way of

gIl'Owdng; ·hogs ltJha.n Ito pasture ItJhem on

al'f1ld:fa. One acre wtIld, llurndsih pasturage
tor t'ITom ten to tJw>ernty Ihogs ;per season'.

HOIl"SieS (l8JJU ·be pas'turedt oru a:J.f8ilIfa.
There 16 no better he.y for WOll"k 81Ildmwls,
O!I' fO!I' young, g:rowdmg stock •

A!lifalofa ihaY' is 1llOt. a OOInJpJete raltiOill.
The �t <resuJrts are goo;t by feedi'lllg it
wd·th OOI'lIll lfodldJer, ensd.lage, whea;t or

OOJt straw, or TOOts. A,I·fllllfa conta1ns

l'all1ge amounts of ·protedn', which, 'goes
to form blood, bone aWl muscle. It Is
deflc�ent dmJ tJhe carbohytdraJtes, 'llamely,
sllwrelh, .fwts, anla.oellLulose QT fiber. Tlhtese
must be adidledJ to the 1'a.tlon or a P81rt of
Ithe prGteiJn wi'IlI be wl8JSted.
To rf!id. a field of a1ff8ilfa, pl'OW 1'111 mld

IS'Ummer, tu.rnd,ng ,up ItJhe TOOts to the hot
6'UIIt. Or, .I'f Whe field! ·oan be 11l'I1'1'g&JtJe!d,
,let 'the wa.ter s�wnd on dt two or tlh'ree
dllUYlS i'll: md·dJsUJmmer. ThJs wd!!JIJ rot tihe
,roots, wnld! &Jfter ItlhJe water h8JS been
d!railll'led; o1'f 1he field C8.IIIJ be plowed..
·Do nolt cUib aq·�aJI;fa too ilat-e- m tlhe gea-

son" j

DOt nl()t �et 'w8iter stand 00ll a field more

ItIha.IlJ forty-el'grbt 1ho·UJl'8.
AlLfalifa !hay, 'Prope�y CUlTed:, has about

trhie sa.me v·ruLue &is> red�lover Iha.y. The
y,leld Is much ·greater. l't can be cut

from ;t,hree or four to seven or eight
times in a aeason, 8IIld yields from a ,ton
Ito a ton and a :half I)·r more at a cut

ting.
SI,x 'to ·ten 'bUSlhiells of seed 16 IVhe \Isua;l

y�eIldJ per acre.
Keep tlhe weeds mowE!'d. a.nd' raked! off

the ,fllrst iSOO.lS>OIIl', o.r ·they wlB cIhIOIke cut
the young ailifruLta.
Sow aJlone, wd'tohuut any :rl'll11Se cro·!,).

The' 1l8Jtter Ills often just IllS 'ha.1'Iltful as
Ithe weeds.
Soreen- al'fa.�fw seed' before SIo<wdng, �o

separwte ltibJe dodder am.:d' otlher w<!ed
seedrs. DodId·er or love vine �B tihe 'W'Ol'st

enem,y of ·aJ1falfa. p.reveJlltlon' Is bet.ter
,tlh8llll cure.

Oomposition 'of KafHr Com,
Editor Kansa.s F·armer:-In r�ply to

the 'lebter of Mr. I. W. Stout, In- the Issue
of the Farmer ·for September 11, as'klng
for a published analYSIS of the gTaln of
Kaffir corn, I may say tihwt an analysis
".. Ill be found In tihe Second. 'Annual Re
port of the Kam.S'as Experiment Sta
tion', 1889, pag·e 116. In Bulletin 32, page
231, (of tthe Bull'elins for 1891), a; compar
Ison O',f 'tihe composition of the graIn, at
different ·Slba.gee of growth Is exhibited,
and also of tIh'e fodder at the same

stag·eg. I append heretO' 'the analysis
Q.f matulI'e g;rwln, and, Include wl'tb taJem,
for the value of the comparison, an

a,nwIysis of ml>ldo m8ilze, of Honey Dew
s'or8'hum (Wlhkh Is· a s8.CC"harlne, wMte
seeded! SOl't,) 8IIl'd of cQ'rn-chop. It

wlH be see·n' tih8lt ,they are very
similar In, compoSition th,roug·hout.

Dry matler. �

� � � �
�.::

, ;-� �

: i f fI i
-K-a-ffi-r-c-or-n-.-."._,.8�.5"'8�1�.6�3"""2�.6�9U.29 1.54 74.27 91.42
Kaffir corn.. 9.311.69 3.27 10.94 1.49 73.80 90.69
Millo maize .. 10.05 1.29 2.90 12.111.49 72.16 89.95
Sorghum •.• 11.611.492.5910.631.25 72.43 �.39
Corn-chop ... 10.82 1.69 2.32 10.86 2.10 72.21 89.18

or the value of Kafflr corn grain >for
f�od there C8lIlJ be no doubt, provided It
Is 'Put In proper phy.sical condltlo·n, the
rat'her 'haTdl �ernels 'belng, to my mind,
not weH a;d!apted, to ·fee-ding wihoIe. T·he

an:aJyses a.re Qf 'WIhltoe �ffi.'r COT:Il'. We
'halVe not aiTllal'Y'l!led, t'he red Kaftlr corn·,
but there Is no re8iSOn to' suppose that
It v8iTles from tJhe other mailerially.

J. T. WILLARID.
Asslst-anb OhemlSlt Ka.nsas Agrlcul
tuml College Experiment. Station,
September 16, 1896.

A person Is premat)urelY' old' When
'baldness occmrs be.fore the fortY-flil'th
year. Use HaU's Hall' Renewer to keep
the scalp healthy 'and prevent baldness.

Show me the man who would go. to
·heaven alone, and I will show you on� who
wlH never be admitted there.-Feltham



IWere shown Red Poll., Brotwn Swlla,
Polled DuMarns, 'Holeteh18 GiDd Dairy
Short-horne.

.

If ·the State Fair AuoclBltlon does
not felll alble to 'm'ake s�arate cl'asaes
for ·the' genera.1-p�l1)oee breeds, could It
not ·a:lford to doubleupand maki! a clus
for Red PolIs, �olled' DurhMJ1s',and
DeVOIl6, the flIBIIIle 88 U does for G8Jllo
ways and Polled An'gus? The Red
Polled breeders should, by a combined
effort, urge It!b.e :State Fadr A.esoo1l11tion
to give tlhem. reoognI1ti<>:n.

WILKIE' BLAIR,
Beulah Land Farm.

The ·motto Of OUll' ereat State. tIL toudh.
Wd·t!h the .peopIe, &'nJCi evel')" faithful ciU·
zen knowlJ of a ·tJrUtibl t!hemea.n:f.Dgof "AQ
8BtT8i per. aapera.."
Anot!her Jm�t e:z:;1l!lbi-t in Floral

haM W8JB t'haJt, � ,the K'lli1l88.S TlIJIlIIlery,
of Law·rence, by M. C. Byu-d" Here was
d1eplaJyed tanIDIedJ 'leBlther, robes, rugs,
elk 8JIld deer-ek.l1l8, ete., alll of 'Which
is tIhe ,handiwork of l\:{.r. By·rd, who is
an ex·pert in ma.king fine goode from
·the n!IW' \Dl8.teri'8Jl to the finish.
SWine Ihsuabandlry iIs a.n important in

diu&try in l.iIraJDJklLIn, amidJ t!he agrega
BOllI of Choice hogs lilt thds tel1r proves
tlhat it. paye to have tlle ·best. '.Nle ex
hibit was 'laT'gler 'bhan I ih·ave ever here

Special Correspondence Kansas Farmer. torore seen at 'IIi county ·fad.r hI! Kansas,
The Framldd.n: Coun<ty A8'r1C11'It.ural So- and: it speaks weH for ·tIbie m1lllly. breed

mety held it.B ·twenty-md'llltib annlJa'1 fadr era of FlMlllkltl.n county. AmOIl4r t1Ie
m Foresb .paTlk, OttaWllli, KJas., Septem- e:z:;hi'bitO!l'B 'were ·tbe fOOlOW'llllJg: A. E .

ben 17 to 20, IncLusive. ':NIe weather StOlley, of Ottawa, wirth Poland-Oh!'1lJaB
was aIll that 0DJe cou�d desire; the amd Chester Whites, reoeivdng five flTet
grounda the fi'nest m the State; the ex- prizes; H. Davi60n & Son, of Prl.nceton,
1l!lbl'ts chotoe in every ll'i!spect, and tihe Wll'th Pole:nd-Chi.n:a.e and· BerkabJIres, se-
8itrtendiallJCe, surpll&9l·tI<g' :thillit of amJY otihter cu�lng one firSt, ;four seecnd, and· two
season for years, was true cause for the epecl8ll and 8wee.patakes OJIJ beet boar,
management to :re;Jodoe over tIhe ftnaJIe any al!'8 or breedl; J. R. Ki�'ll()u'8'h &; Sone,
of thel� efforts I()f 1895. Of the mwny 'Of RJldml()IJlid\ wdtth PQland-Chi.n:a.e; Diet
fal-ra attended 'by the w:rl.ter so flllT thls 'rloh & Gellltey, I()� Ricbmond!, Wllrtlbl Po
season, none have been illS' successful l.amldi...Oh!lmla&, getting swee�es on
a.s the FnllnkUn counlty 1'a1T. 'l'he 'pea- best 60W of i8Jllry IIIge or breed; S. Mc
.pIe of Ottawa 8Jl'e 'nl()ted as a successful Cul'loug<h, of Ottawa, .wIth Berk811�res,people, 8Jndi whenever. tlhey undertake to w.1nniln.g six first. and· three second·: Ed.
do anything, especillilly for the pubHc T. Wa1'ner, of l'\r1.nceton, WlLt'h PQllallid
weal, theior sole al.m. and, desire is to OMnas, receiving two firSt, 'tWO second
come out vlQtorious, !hence the success a.n(I, one special.
of tJhe:!·r tw. As a .further encourage- lJn tJhe Sheep department, A. E. 08Ir
'ment, the County: Comm1sslonere a.ealSt ·pallJter, of WeilJls.vH,le, got: five ·first and
'bhe society ,to t·he amount of $200 an- one seCOIlldJ on SoUthdJoWlll8. E. S. Klll'k
nuwUy, :wIhicJb de duly appreci8Jted, patrl'ck & Son, of WeUBVIIUe, :received
Upon. ent·eri-n.g Forest .park, the fiorst flve ftrst., .fouor second, <two eweepstakes

exh1bU to Il'eceive I8lMentiOOb 'WIIi6 ·thalt 8lI1d one epeciaJl on tlhleiTl Shl'Opsh1res.
of ·the poultcy deplllTtment, Whddhi occu- ':NIeia:' flock :Ie ihea1ioo by Cyl'1U& 30313,
piedi space :ntea'l" the entorance. T·here wihoae weigh·t ds 230 .pou1lldl9; 'he 18 4 yea1'8
were 210 spec·imeM, 8JIld 811>1 neat a.nd oldi anl(), 'hI8lS 'heoo·ed· tlbeir fiock for the
comfortably arranged. Thds splendId P81Bt thll'ee yeaTS; i'lI! 'this :time ,he has
display oomes ·from 'having an organlza:;, never f8.!lled to s�ure fill'&t ailidi sweep
'tion in the oouncy devoted tl() 'Ilhe devel- stBlkes 'Wlberever 6hdbl-tedl.
opment anlC'll growth of ·pouItJry 8Jnd· .pet ThJe fl'NIJ. recently purChased one. of,stock, by <the :1mstrumeIlltlllllty of wh1ch Geo. AMents best-bredl Shropshire I1'Mne.

TJlOBOUGBBBlm STOOl[ SALlIS.
Deltu cIMme4 ORlv lor.1IIu wllCCh_ CIdwr«If!I or·

care to !HI CIdverUIecim '"" JIG,....
�

,

OCToBBa 8-Geo. W. Null, Ode.... Mo., Poland
Chlna.wlne.

OOTOBBa la-X. Waltmlre &; Son, Foun'taln, KaII.,Short-hom cattle and Poland-Ohlna ."Ine,OOToBBa IO-J .R. KUlough &; Son., Rlohmond, KaII.,Poland-Ohlna ."lne.
OCToBBa U-J. H. PelP'&lD, Virlr1l, KaII., Poland
China ."Ine.

OCToBBa 1-0. G. Sparlal ML Leonard, Mo., andG. L. Davl., Elm"ood, Mo •• Poland-Ohlna ."lDe.
OCTOBBD lIII--Klrkpatrlok &: Son. Oonnon. KaII., A.b
erdeen-Angu. cattle and Poland-Ohlna ."Ine.

OCToBBD lIII--Ohao, Oannon, HarrlaonvlUe,Mo.,Poland-Ohln..."lne.
OCTOBBD 8O-L. N. Kennedy, Nevad....Mo., Polud-Ohln..."Ine.

.

Franklin County Fair.

Eye Disease in Oattle,
.Editor KanA's Far'mer:-.Within the

past three 'Or four yeus there ..have been
a numlber of reports from vartoue por-
1t1(ms 'o'f the St'ate, of a peculiar and ap
p'arently contaglo:ua disease affecting the
eyes of cattle. lAs these reports have
ibeen more numerous' tJhan usual thi1s
y.ear, and many Inquiries regardin'g it,
'a Ibrief descr'llpt!1on of .the dlSei&Be, 8JB I
h'ave Observed It, may not Ibe ·amiss.
'Ilhe disease Is wh&t is 'technically

known as "keratitis contag'iosa," or, in
common language, it is contagious in
fl!aanmat'ion and ulceratIon of the cornea
or front of the eyeba}l, of cattle. The
!disease usu'allly makes its appearance
during the summer months, q.ttacklng
on'e or two animals in a bunch, and
from these $Preadin:g quite rapidly
throug'h the wihole herd, rarely missing
a single an'lm·al.
ll'Ihe first symptom not1ce'd is a o;lscll'arge ()If tears from the affected eye,

<the tellirs' running down over the face.
The eyelids become swollen, there Is a

'blinking C)f the eye, and Qflten a twitch
ing of the muscl.les· around the .eye. The
IB.ffecle·d eye i·s very sensitive to light,

..as shown 'by .the blinking of the eye or
a parUali closure of the eyelids. The
anImal C)ften sha:kes Us head, ind�cat
ing the .pal.IIlful con'dition of the eye.

... tA.'bout the time that the discharge of
.

tears is noUced, the eye becomes cloud'y,
and later aSBumes a cop.pery C'Olor, as
It there was a growt·h o,ver the front of
,the eyelball. There may be two spots
on the eyebal[ that are especially bad.
The eye Is distended and protru'des
more than norm'al. In some cases the
pressure of the fiul'd within the eyebal<l .

1s so great that the eye .bursts, and the
fiuid esciapes. Most of the cases, where
the eyeball bursts. go totally blind, b.ut
if the rupture Is not Ibad same recover.
'Many animals, while the eyes are at
their worst, are blind, Ibut recover the
sight as soon as the infia,mmation sub
sides.
rI'he dl'sease seems to attack young

iC'attIe more readily th'an old. The dis
ease uSlll8.lIy runs its course in from good! Tesullts aTe !here shown. Tlhe IUJ- 'TIhey own a·bout 'seventy-five 'head of

__ four to six weeks. There O'ften rema'in SIOclation wHI hold! 181 .poultry and pet soheep In all. Six yearling lambs are
l�ttle SiPob on the eyEfu9Jll, w'here the ul- stock show I,n O'tt·awa, Jwnua,cy 20 t0l24, for eaIIe, 0lil00 eac!hl of ·th·em' Il'egLstered.

E. S. �1��P8Itnick & Sollli ;have shownceratiens were, for a long time. 1896. wit'h F. M. Hltc1hcock 8JS jud:ge,
their Sh'ropSh!l:res I8It .three fairs tJhJsThe ·treatment of the disease is not AmOlng tJhe exh:lMt'O'M O'f ipOuHnr· I ·saw
se8JSOOl, and captu1'ledi .t'hdrty-sevenJ 'prevery satisfactory, there being very IIt- E, A. Mott, of Pomona; H. C. DeWitt, mt-ums.tIe difference in the rapidity of reco·v- of Ottawa; J. T. HIIJr.rah, of Pomona; 1'llJ 1:!he cabUe department! t'hle 'WlI'lterery between .those treateld and those not. ClIJrter Bros., of Lane, and A. saw S'hort-llrorns, HerefordS, Ho'lstetnsPuructurlng the forner in the early E. Stlilley, of Ottawa. Mr. Mott se- .andJ J.ersey,s. C. F. Wolf. of' Ot'tawa,stages and drawing off the aqueous hu- oured seven first. four second and' three Simi J. O. M'cl)la;ni'E!'}od', of WeHsV'lHe,mor affords reUef, Ibut this should be specla.ls. Mr. DeWdtt, b.elng superln- showed S,hol'r-ho>rns ancl the premiumsdone by a competent surgeon. Bathing tendent of .the 1iepartment, did not com- .We"OO about equa:l!ly dliv1de.d. J. F.t'he eyes twl'Ce daily wl,th cold salt pete for premiums. M·r. HIII1'r&h got WlnIg'hlt, of P'l"incet.on, ,hadl the Herefordswaiter gives 'some relief. The best eight fir.st and one special, Carter Bros. and TeceiV.ed .the prizes. It was a goodmetho'd Is to keep the animals from hav- received three first, one second and 1Illld well-bred. 'herd. P. I. McEchTon.l·ng the dlsease by not allo,wlng threa specllllls.. of Ridhlmond>, slhowed the 'Ho·lstellllS. andhealthy animals to come In contact with The next ·d,epa:rtment was ·f\&Jl'IIlJ pro- III m.an by .D'9JIIle of' l.iawson 'had' -the Jer'those having the disease. As soon as d'uC'ts anla maoMnery; '9.1 finer dJlsplay sey h€'l"d..an animal Is affected It should be sepa- would be Id'ifflcu�:t to find· ·t'h<BIn was' seen In ,the ihorse department. J. R. Killrated ·from the hea'Hhy, and kept sepa- in t·hls deparbInen:t. 'l'he fa'l'lIll products 101lg!h & S01li9 S<ecuTed; fi;1'St 'premium onrate until It ,has entirely reC'Overed. I .seemed! to vol-e wlt!h each ot�r as to. sIze, ,sta:Hdon ooIt, in the ring of "horses for:nave knO'Wn of no cases to result fatal- ·and· appeaTed! :to c!h!uckle over the ·fad 9.11'1 p.urposes." Tht.s firm &Lro capturedly, but a few go totally blind. I should thwt no other State dn-"t'hie Union could·j first on bes.t 100 ea1'8 ef white corn. andestimate the num·ber that go totally produce suc·h monstrosities as ;here seen. fi1rst on best 100 eus o·f yeHo,w corn..blind a:t blaout 5 per .cent., and prdbably Corn, IOn every sidle, was Sltacked up dn

1 per cent. blind In one eye. There are cord-wood, style. so la:rge were the ears,
estlm'ates .:mly, and may not be cor.rect. and ·t'he samples on exhibition were

N. S. MiAYIO, not "picked ears," 'but taken as t'h'ey
Veterinary Department Sta:te A'grlJcul- .happened to came in.It'he course of gath-

tural College. erlng.
Tille :fru.I:t departmen1t occupied' <BIn en

'tlr.e fiooT, in the F'IQral Ih'lIJH, and con
elsted! ol1lhundlred·s of choice SIJlecimens,
la�ge and hand!some. Mr. A. wnus was
in, oh8ll'.ge. ahdJ a mOTle practlcaj. .p·eTson
coulld nlO't hav,e been. selected'. As a

propagator and pl'Oducer of Tellable nUT

sery stock. 'he staIIlldis seco'Dld, to none.
Everything shOWlll' in the .faTlm pro

duct anldl ·fruR deparbment WM on t!h1e
".gII'.eat big" ol'der, and t'he com'menta
thereoili wou,ld! fi�ll a volume, '�he con
sensus of opinIon belng that this sec
'tion of Kansas was a ·tJl'lfie bet'ter t'han
any (lItlher p&rt of the West, and! I am
dncldn'eld. to beldeve 't'h'at they are about
dg1ht. l't is a pecuUa'l'1ty or J{!ansa'ns,
however, to ·believe t'hat tlhel·r section
of <the S-tate is the best and declded'ly
t'hle most .proouoUve. Kansas people
COIn OVerCQIl'Ie ddfficultie8 qu·icker 8Jnd
easier ·than Slny ot·her folks, 'hence her
.promIIIlEIIICe before ·the American public.

Dehorning--A Modern Necessity,
At th·is season of the yeM. in the West,

when cattle-feeding Is being carried on

so extenSively, 1:Ihe importance of de
'hornd'll'g is ·a prlllctical question for 'Pres
ent 'consJder&tlon; therefore, we quote
,the following extrlllC<te from the cata
logue of A. C. Brosius, Cochranville,
Pa., the patentee and maker of the fa
mous Keyst'o)ne Dehorning Clippers, as
shown dn t·he illustratlon 'h'erewith:
"Dehorning is an i·mprovement In the

'hel'd t·hat ds 'becoming very popular an1i
spread1lng with great ra,pldUy. Every
one tlhllJt tries It is so -well pleased
with t!he way the cows herd 'tog:ei:'her
(much after the manner olf a fiock of
sheep) that they wonder ih'ow they 'Put
up witlh the goring and loss of calves, to
say nothing of the danger of life to man
8JB well IllS 'beas,t. 'l'here is never a sum
mer but th8Jt we have a colt klUed or

crippled: among &'Ome of our nei8'hbors.
And no 'One seems to 'be able Ito 'advance
,the flrst. good ·reason ·for tlhis rJs'k.
"Farrmer Miles, of IUinols, being asked

by a Rural New Yorker representatlve:

Unfair to Red Polled Oattle.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-In looking

ov.er the very I8Ittractive prem�um list
of the Kansas State fair, I notice no

class ·for Red Polled cattle, while G&l
low-ays and PoUed Angus are classed
togethe·r. It seems to m� thllJt the Useful
allJd ,beautifull 'Red Polls, rwhich are

81() fast coming to t1he front, are wortJhy
recOlgnHI'o)n 'by the St'ate Fair Associ-
ation.

..

!At the iWorld's Fla:lr. In Class XV!.,
swee],JlSltakes by ages (open to all gen
eral-purpose 'breeds), a Re;d Polled cow,
4. yeus old, won. A:lso, in the pme class,
a helfer, 2 years old and under 3, won,
In Class XVIII.,

.

grand sweepstakes
hend, (open ·to al[ 'generaJl-purpose
breeds), in aged herd Red Pells won
th:Ird and fourth, and; in young herd
1'hey won sec·ond. In. tJhese cl8illSles there

Over thirty Years
W'ithout Sickness.

,
.

Mr. H.WETTSTEIN, a well-known,
enterprlsing citizen of Byron, Ill.,
'writes: "Before I paid much atten
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil reo
sults of constlpatton

..a:3...... and the efficacy of

AYER'S
Pills, I have not had
one day's sickness

� for ovor thirty years
� ,

- not ae attlWk
that did not read' • iield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ
ous to our marriage, an invalid for

years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer's Pills her health was

_restored."

IYER'SCathllrttc Pills
1Ieaa1 ana Diploma at Worla'. Pair•.

To Reatare 11rugt1a. talcl A,Ir's lanaplrlil-.

'W1ha.t do you think of de!horni'ng?' ·re
'pl�: 'In all my travels I iha.ve never
found a :man who knew nothing of de
'homdng :bu,t what op�d .It. On the
ot1her ihand, I have nevermet a. man ·who
·had as many as twen.ty-five delhorned
wtho was not in favor of it. 'We know
t:h8lt the operation Is a great benefit,
and, Instead of being a cruelty, Is dn
reaUty one of the gre'aitest preventives
of cruelity,'
"The Bingh&mpton agent of the S. P.

C. A., of Broome county, New York,
was recently instructed to .took Into itJhe
ma.tter of dehorning, a:nd reports as fol
loW\!!: 'There :have been a:bou·t 2,000 cattl�
dehorned in Broome county, and I Ihave
found tha.t 1t has 'been done 'by ,the most
intelllgellJt ·and humam.e dB.1rymen. those
·who take excellent care of their ·herds.
I am also informed 'by P:rofs. ROiJ:lE'rts,

. Laws and Wlng, of Cornell University,
w>ho 'have 'experlmented witlh: and In
vestig8lted the ml8ltter, that it is bene
ficial. The cows after the opel"8ltllon
are leas Vicious and Wd'll lie down to
gether l1.ke a fiOck of sheep; a number
will drink at the Bame trough, I8.Ild they
keep ·in better conditlorit for producing
mUk. I Ihave been unable to find any
'persons who are competent from knowl
edge and eJt'perlence to give evidence
against de!horndng,' "

D. Trott, of AbUene, writes: "The Ash
Grove ·herd is in the best of ·aeaUh. Sales
are fairly .good for the time of the year.
There are a number of fine Poland-Chlna
p-lgs for sale, 81red by Black Model (Vol.
17), Victor 'lIecumseh 30693, and othere,- and
out of such BOWS as Tecumseh PrIze 2d
8S092, -that W'IIiB sIred by the great $1.000
King Perfection. Graceful T. 79734 and
othere of equal breeding. There are also
a. nIce lot of Duroc-J'eT8eys ·ready for cus
tomere. sired by Trott's BIg Bone 4607,
a· grand good 'hog, of a beautiful color,
large and shapely, of the mellow, easy
keepIng order, always ready for market,
Iowa King 4609 and ot·hers. Dams of pigs
are such sows as Sunflower 9458. Sun
flower Queen 9460 and others equally as

good. 'l'he pigs are principally of the
short-leg, ·broad-back, lengthy fellows,
just the kind to make vigorous breeders.
Altog<e·ther, there was never a better lot
of pIgs for customers, t·han the present
lot. 'I wi'll try to please all customers,"

The plliSSlons of mankind are partly pro
tective, partly benell.cent, l1�e the c.hatr
and .grain of the corn; but none without
their use, none without nobleness when
seen In balanced unity wIth the rest of
the spIrit w·h1ch they are charged to de
fend.-Ruskin.

---------------------

To attain exceUence in society, an as-
semblage of qua1lfications 18 requisite;
disciplined intellect, to think clearly. andt"O clothe thoug,ht with propriety and ele
gance; knowledge of human nature, to
suit subject to character; true polltenees.
to prevent giving paIn; a deep sense of
mor8JIlty to preserve ·the dignIty of speech,
and ·a spirit of 'benevolence, to neutralize
lte asperities and sa.nctify Its powere-Mrs.
Sigourney.

-------------e__----------

Old Mexico,
Modem Mexico is a beautifully illustrated

monthly journal, published in the English
language, and devoted to the Interests of
Mexico. Send 10 oents for sample copy.
Adclreu Modern Mexico Publi8hing Co.,
Topeka, Kaa. Mentlon�8.u F.llUIlIB.



3rrigotiori.
KANSAS STATE IRRIGATION ASSO

OIATION.
It Is impossible in this 181!ue ot the

\R)ansas ,Farmer to make 'wny detarled re
'porlt of 'the IProceedlngfi of the State
Irrigaltlon Association at Gar-den City.
IA mere statement of the program is 'in

teresting. however, and conveys ,strl'k
ingly an outline oIf the ,progress of trrt
gation th'()lllg'h.lt and development.

"

PROGRAM.

Papers on gleneral subjects are expected
to oeouev 'but ten minutes.
'l1UESDAY FORENOON, OCTOBER 1.

Calling to order at 9 a, m., by President
D, M. Frost, or! Garden City.
Song !by the MOdoc Quartd.
'Remarks anli prayer ,by Rev. Lyman

HUll.
Bong by ,tlhe !Modoc Quartet. ,

Prestdents addresa=Hon. D. M. Frost.
Appo1ntment of two standing commit-

tees of nine members each on Rules and
Ordcr' of (I3us(ness and on Resolutions.
Ea'cIh committee win consist of one mem

ber from each Congressional d,lstrict In
the State and an additional member from
the Sixth. and Seventh, to ,be named by
the delegates present from each d:i.stl'lct:
The Committee on Rules and Order of

Business will report at the close of each
session aIllY changes In the program for
the follOW1lng session or sesatons.
Election o'f oftltcers for ensuing year.

Nominating speeches limited, to five min
utes:
InlStalla;tlon of officers (1nfonnwl).
Address of welcome.' J. W. Gregory,

Ga.rden City. .

Welcome on be'haU of tbe Finney County
Agrloo.ltural Soc�ety, I. L. Dl'esem, Garden
City.
Address, Hon. R. W. !Blue, Congressman

at-Large.
"Irrigation, Old and Ne,w," Hon. L.

Bradford Prince, Santa Fe, N. M.
"Flfte;en Minutes' COOltrl'bution to the

Dtsturbance," Hon. F. D. Coburn, To-
peka. .

"Western Kansas as We'd Like to S'ee
lot," T. A. McNeal, 'Edl:tor Kansas Breeze.
"The 'Works of the State Board of Irrl-

gwt!on," Hon. W. B. Sutton, Russell.
.

CommUtee on Order of Business.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 1:80.

"Swb-Irr,l.gatlon," Fred Dumont Smith,
RClnsl,ey.
,"The 1Ma.chlnery of Irrl,gatlon," Prof. E.

B. C04W,g1ll, Topeka.
'''1'l1e Flo!W of the Underfiow,"· H. V.

Hinckley, C. E., Topeka.
'''1'he Dev1e.lOlpmrumt ,of tIIle West the

Prosperity ()f the East," Prof. Robert Hay,
Junction C1ty.
"The Relation of 'Western Kansas to the

Packing Interest," Jacob Dold, W·ichlta.
"The Key-Note of Successfu1 Fruit Cul

OOre lin Western Kansa13." C. H. Long
streth, Lakin.
"Profits of Small Farming," Hon. G. W.

Swink, Rocky Ford. Col.
"Irrigati()n," Judll'e J. S. Emery, Law

rence.
"Alfalfa and Cattle," A. B. Kramer,

Ptercevllle.
"Ra1slng Oy'sters In Kansas," C. H. Kel

logg, Fay, Russell Co.
"Fruit -in Hamilton County," L. P. Wor

den, Syracuse.
"Dwlry1ng an'd Irnga'tioo," John Bull,

Cimarron.
'''Bee Culture," Capt. Wing, Syracuse.

'l'UESi>AY EVENING, 7:30.
'''The Future of Upland Fanning In

WteStern Kansas," Hon. IA. P. Heonlngea',
Santa Fe.
"The Status and Prospects of the 'South

west Corner," Jud'ge W. E. Hutchinson,
Ulysses.
"Early Experiences at Garden City,"

lion. Jno. E. Frost, TO'P'eka.
"Early Days In Greeley," Senator David

Boyd, Greeley, Col.
"The. Pioneer Irrigator In Western Kan

S8JS," 'Cap't. J. H. Churchill, Dodge City.
"Homes Under Irrl,gaUon," Hon. M. B.

Tomblin, Goodland.
"Central Wes·tern K'II.nsas," J. U. Brown,

Tribune.
''The Underflow Waters of Western

Kansas," Prof. E. Hruworth, La.wren�e.
"PrGgress of Irngatlon In Semi-Arid

America," ·Hon. E. R. Moses, Great BenG..
"'].1he Prospects oil 'Lrr.lg.atlon In Hamll

tIon County," Judge H. N. 'I.JestJer, Sy.ra
cuse.

"Irrlg,ation Progress AWBiY From the
Strerums," J. C. StaN, BC'ott City.
"The Outloolt," G. Nk'holson, Ness City.
",Stock and Alfalfa," T. A. Ford, Syra

cuse.

, Songs 'by Modocs.
Committee on Order o.f Business.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON, 9.

"Protectl'on A'gainst 'PralI'lle F�es," Qe,o·.
W. Watson, Larned.
"MechanJics and I�rlgation," Irvin Van'

Wle, Syracuse, N. Y.
"A Rambling'Ta1k," Hon. A. J. H()lslng

ton, Great Bend.
"Subsoll1l!1!g and Sufb-Irrlgat!on," Thos.

Knight, ,C. E., Ka.nsaa City.
",Subsolllng and Irrigation," Hon. J. B.

McAfee, TopJeka. .

"Fruit-Growing," Hoil. Fred Wellhouse,
Topeka.
"Application of Water," Lute WHcox,

Ed'l,tol' Denv,eT Field and Far.m, (with
charts).
"Seepage and Evaporat10n," Prof. L. G.

Ca.rpenter, Fort Colllns, Col.
"Alfalfa .in Edrwards County," R. C. Ea

wards, Kinsley.
"Water Storage," C. D. Perry, Engle

wood.
"Kansas Irrlg·ation From an Outside

Standpoint," Hon. C. M. Heintz, Los An
geles, Ca:1.
"Effects of Irrl'gation on Rainfall," W.

E. Hutchinson, Hutchinson.
"Practical Points," Hon. A. L. Kellogg,

Rock,y Ford, Col.
"My First Experience In Western Kan

sas," Hon. Clark E. Carr, Galesburg, Ill.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

llilspectlon of great dlsplwy of krlgatlon
machinery and appliances.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Recep'tion In W�ndsor court and parlors.

OCTOBlm',2,

I R RIGATION"MACHINERY.·
If you want the most practical, effi

cient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, write for catalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, ete., to

IRVIN VAN WIE,
'71'7-'726 W.Fayette se, STRVUSE, N. Y.

Riparian Rights.
In a sullt just 'de'c1ded 'by the Nebraska.

Su.preme court, it Is, held that riparian
rlgthts 'In oslre'ams not navigable are pri
vate propeIitY and as B,uch cannot Ibe
taken \fur lpubltc use in the form o,f Irrl
g'alt10n dH�hes w'ltlhou't compensatton
Ito 'the owner, The case was Ibrought on
appeal by one Clark, who owns a g,rlst
mill at Araoahoe, on the Republican
river, and ,the !Oa!mJbrld'ge & Aratpahoe
Improvement C()mpany was taking
away the 'necessary water ,from Olark'·s
nilll. The Nebraska. Supreme COUI'lt savs
(opinion /by Jrustlce .Pos't):
"1. The 'Courts of this country have

not, as 'a nule, a;doiPted 'the common lruw
'definition of 'the term navlgaJble waters,
which mere Include 'fhose waters only
'whllJch at'fol'd a channel Ifor ruseful 'com
merce, whether the beds thereof are

,publLc or prlvate pro,perty and wl:t:hout
regard to 'the tnfluence of the ocean tide.
"2. The courts of thiS State (Ne

braska) take notice without .proof that
the Republican rIver Is unnavigable.
"3. EX'cept as abroga'ted or rnodtfted

Iby statute, .the common law dootrrne
with reepect to the rlghts of vrLvate
rtparran IIPrOoP111e'1ors lprevalls In 'thls
country.

.

"4. The �Ig<ht of a riparian proprietor
as suoh, 1s property, and when vested
can 'be ·lmlPaired or deatroyed only In
t'he Interest of the general lPublic upon
tull compensatton and tn acocrdanoe
witlh the estwblll3lb.ed law.
"5. The lprovls'lon of the (Nebraska)

Irrlgatl'On l'aw ot! 1889 and the ad of 1893
amendatorvtbereor. II.IboHshlng riparian
·r!gh:ts In aN atreams over twenty feet
In 'W1dth, 'Is 'a clear tnvaston of ·pli
vate property and within the prO'hlblt'lve
·fealtures of the constttutton.
"6. A sud tor Who Ih'as Iby his Iaclhes

made It '1tmpo'SlS1IbIe to vreve'l1t the com

ple-Hon or use of puobHc, .works wIthout
great Injury to his adversa'ry, or In'con
venlence to ithe pulbllc, Is' not enI:JJ:t-1ed
to ithe preventive remedy elf Injunction,
,but wUI ibe confined to the ·reHef ob
t'alnable 'by ordinarymeans 1n a 'Court o'f
law."

Now for 1896,
Now ithat the harvest Is practicBJ11y

over, 'and sueh anu abundant Dale it has
been, the results, must be very gratlty
ing 'as we look back on those days of
careful thought and continual ton.
How was this wonderful crop aecom

pll$hed,? We can aU unl te dn aaylng 'that
nature's etemerrt 'h'ad much to do wtth
It, Ibut In addition come'S culatvatton and'
plantting stock. Certal'nly 'the latter
comes Iru for a good bulk o:f the praise,
for wihat strides of advancement have
been made 'both 'as to y,leld arrd quality.
Corn easily yielding over 100 bushels per
acre on an average, In many seottone:
oats 125 bushels per acre Is truly mar

velous, whne wheat, rye, ,baI'lley, 'and all
genera'! field crops form a rear gua'l'd 'Of
unusual etreng-tn. But look at ,t'll'e; array
of garden products, Every Sta,1Ie and
county f,w'r, as wel'l as a:ll exhlbltloms,
have been crowded wtlth the choicest
produats ,from t'he market 'and fam!l1y
garden, It all goes to 'show thSlt we are

enterlng:anew em of advanced a,grlcul
tural and ho'rUcul'turwllnterest.
I ihave received testimonial letters

from thousands of my customers In al
moSil:t every country. teetlfyJng tn glow
Ing terms the results obtained by pIan't
,Ing Buckbee's seeds,
Now 00'IJl€jS :the time ,Wihen !lill farm.ers

and gardenera are commencing to plan
for next year, and flrst of all comes 1n
'their mind, seed. Is that which you

�ve .lbeenI pi'anlting ·for },,€ars good
enouglh? By lIIll melllns, no. It Is aJbiSlO
lutely neceBl3ary t,hwt a change be made
oooaslOlIlally, 'and 'then to get the latest
Improv'eli and very 'best stock obotalna-
hl&

..

Buck'bee's Seed and Plant Gulde for
1896 (mailed to 8111 regular customers
J'anuary 1, and ds ·free to all Intend,lng
bUyers for rt>he asking), pOl'ltrays m'th
'accuracy the projucts of the Rockford
Seed Farms. Toells all about the grBtalt
oat-Illlno,ls--whlch produced f,rom 100
to( 150 ,busiheLs per acre in 1895; tobe new

corn-Bucglhee's Ooloss'al�which gave
an aV'Blrage yleld of ov�r 100 ·bushels to
the acre In many sections.
The val'uwble novelties in 'the gal'den

and flower seed line will ibe 8lttramlve
to ev'�ry one, while the 'wrray of plamt
n'Ovelfles _'WItH be o·f much pleasure to
.alI 'lovers of t'he beautiful.
Now Is the time to begin plans for

next' year. Don't put off until too latte.
Take time -by the forelOock aJll'd make the
harv-est of 1896 stand out as 'an example
of 'the wonders Wlhlch the agrlculbuTal
an'd thortlcultural 'World �an accompllSih.

H. W. BUCKBEE,
Rockfo·rd :Seed Farms, Rockford, IH.

Some South Dakota Irrigation Figures, '

"T·hlrty-four buslhels per ·a'cre. '!That
Is t:he yield' o·f wheat on the Hunter farm
this ,year," says the 'Redfield, (S. D.)
Press. "The ·ground was ,given water
only once, a.bout t'he 1st OIf June. ;We
believe it might very easUy have' 'beell
fifty 'bushels; In fact. the ·proprletors
,think they did ,not sow seed enougb.
We .believe a little mOl'e ,wa.ter and seed
would Ihave made it fifty. But let's
look at ,this thdrty-foUir bushels a few
minutes. T'he 'W,heat on the sa,me f'arm,
'trewted -In t,he SBlme way .In ev.ery par
ticular except drrlga'tion, ,gave sixteen
bu.shels per Blore. T'he lr-rlgated whe!l!t
welglhed out sixty-two pounds to the

bushel, whlcJh mwkes the y'leid a little
over thirty-five bushels. This seHs
for NOI. 1 thard. There is then a lIt'tie
d·lfference of nineteen bushels per acre

In favor of the 1rrlg.Med wheat. W'heat
is now about 50 cents a bushel, so that
the Irrigated wheat gave $9.50 an ac�e

more- than not I,rrlgated. Of course,
there wa·s a Hale more expense attend
Ing Hs production. Most prominent Is
the cost of 'sprea.dlng the wa,ter, and
that diepends on the n\llIllber of a'cres

and the ease with Wlhlcn the work Is
done. It wl11 not ,d'D to figure on the
cost of sp�eadlng walter vn a 'slngle acre,
but on the average of a large number
of acres. The well Is capable of Irrl
ga'ting 800 a:cres, but clllllit 640, or a full
section. A man can easily Irrlg,ate, those
who have tried It say, fftteen acres

a day. 'Dhenit will re'qulre about forty
three days' work to spread the water

on.ce, as ,was ·done 'thlll year. CaU It

tW!l.ce, once in ,the faN and once In June.
That would make ,eighty-six da.ys' work,
say rut $2 per day, $172 'for Irrigating.
Then handling the extra amount of

grain In harvesUng and thres,hlng and

·de.lIvering must be counted in. Just
how muoh ,tlhla would be Is 'hard to fig
ure. 'Dhe 't'hreshl.ng would cost 6 cen ts
per bushel, or $1.14 pe):' acre, or $729.60.
Let's caB all the e�tra expense $1,000,
w;j�I!IClh you wlH 'see Is very hlg,h.. Now
let's look at 'the extra gain. At $9.50
per 'acre the 640 acres will ·glve $6,080.
Remem'ber this I's fO'r the extra nineteen
bushels ,per acre. The extra cost Is

$1,000. Therefore the profit In this one

Clrop is $5,080. Th,e well and ireserv'olr
and all dl,tClhes 'Co,st 'less than $5,000. So
,that In a ,single season, on what we a,ll
believe was not a vecy large return for

Irr,lgation compared with 'what might
have been obtained, and 'when the unlr

rlgated' crop had a good chance, the weH
would have .pald its entire cost -and the
e�tra ex'pense of I,ts use."

The Ohampion Oil Eumer.
After years OIf ,experimenting the Na

tional 011 Bur.ner Co. have pToduced what
they cla1m is �he only perfect and success
ful 0�1 burner In the !World.
This bu'rner I,s Inttended to go In any cook

stove, heating stov,e or range. It burns
any kind od' kerosene 'or fuel 0:11, wluh less
eXJpense than coal or wood, and without
smoke, odor or dirt of any. !dnd. They
have manufactured and sold in the last
three y,ears over 5,000 of 'uhe Champion 011
Burners and they are glv'lng perfect satls
fa:ct1on. The burners 'can ,be run one-balf

cheaper than coal or wood. They make
a ·hoHm· ami perfect even fire Lt all times.
No odor or s'moke, Bind are perfectly safe
In every way.

.

Anyone can set the burner and outfit U!p
ready to run In ad:1aw mdnut<es time. S�ply
plruce the ,burnea' lin the stove on the grate,
dr1ll a five-elll'hth-lnch hole in the stove
doo� (or �ut on a sheet-�ron door); then
connect P'!pe and valve to burner. Place
the 011 tank on the waH near the stove,
or on ,the outside of the house, as you
mlliY desire, fasten the pipe to the tank
and burner, and you are ready to run.
The IIHaUng stove' burner Is put in the
stove the same way..
They guarantee their burners to be a

complete success in everypartlcular; that
ohey will not smoke or car'boru�e, and tha:t
tihey do not make any odor or noise. They
make thel'r 'burners strong and dura'ble,

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPSAND IRRIGATING
We manufacture a full llne,
prWrite for our pump catalogue.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
KA.N!lAS VITY, MO.

THE

Kansas Oity Northwestern
RAILWAY COMPANY

Is now running its trains to and from
the UNION DEPOT in KANSAS CITY
without transfer of passengers or bag
gage, and conneoting with allUnes for

ALL POINTS.
As good servioe and low rates as

offered by our oompetitors.
For tickets or full. information, call

on any Agent of the Company, or
H. C. TOWNSEND, M. K. FLEMING,
• Gen'l PU8enger Agt., Aut. Gen. PUB. Agt.

ST. LOUlB, MO. KANSAS CITY, KAS.

and offer ,to replace any fiaws or defects
W!'uhln one year. A special rolled lead
pipe is used to convey the 011 from the
tank to the burner. This pipe Is better
1:han iron, as there are no joints to' make;
you can bend dt IWIh'Ere y.ou ,want It, and It
w-Ui not break or dent. The 011 tanks are

made out of 'heavy galvanized iron, and

they, it is clalmed, will never l1Ust or leak.
Strongsvme, 0., March 8, 1891.

To W,hom It may concern:-:rhis is to

cex·tify thwt we hav'e been using two of tlhe

Chrumplon Cook :Stove 011 Burners for the
last et.giht months, and w111 say ,they are a

complete 13uccess In every particular. The

burner is cheaper, deaner and much nicer
than any other kind of fuel. We are using
one of the burners In our range and It

bakes and cooks to ,;perfection. I have a

geneT-wi store at this place whl'ch I also

heat with one o,f the burners and it gives
me perfect satlsrfaction. We would not

part with the bur,ners at any price and go

back to us1ng coal or wood. I will be

plea'sed to answer any correspondence re

gard�ng the burner and would a.dvise any
one wanting something' cheaper and

deaner than wood or coal, to buy one of

1'h,e burners and outfit.
MR. D. B. FREESE,
MRS. D. B. FREESE.

The 'State of OhIo, Cuyruhoga county, ss:
Before me, a Notary Public In and for

the said county, personally appeared the
abov,e named pa-rties, who acknowledged
that they did sl'gn 'the for-egolng I.n5tru
ment and that the same Is their free act
and deed.

R. GI'BBONS, Notary Public.
Send for cll'OO'lars and prices to Na

tional 011 Burner Company, Cleveland, O.

Are You Hard of Hearing or Deaf?
Call or 13end stamp for full particulars how
to restor.e your 'hea-ring, by one who rwas

deaf for thirty years. Jo'bn Garmore,
Room 18, Hammond Bldg., Fourth and

Vine, Cincinnati, 0,

DRAIN TILE
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.,
20th and Main Sts., Kansll5 ·Clty. no.

IRRICATION.

IRRIGATE!
All right; you need VHEAP Power. One Vent
per Horse-Power per Hour 18 CHEAP. Weber
Gasoline Engine!! nma"1ltMng. "EcrmDmllt. Power"
" our motto. For Oatalog1U ana teBt(momala, adar...

Weber Gas and Gasoline Engine Co" 459 Southwest Boulevard, Kansas City, Mo,

Joel Shoemaker predicts that sub
Irrigation by means of 'tiles ds the co.m�

-Ing sy.stem oIf all the arid 'States where
the soil will �dm1t of I'ts 'praJCUce.
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Our Firat-Page ruustration.
0nI ,P'Il4rI8 1 of' 'bhUil m8SIJe, we presenit a

R!r0lUlP ()(f young KftlIIBII&-br.edJ HemtOO"ds,
rh'om ·the .SuinJn(y Sl'Ope !f8iMl:, 0>WIllJed; by
C. 8. Oross, EmpoiI'da, ,K_.

-

These

�OUIIIIg. HerefOlllde were. &ketcllOOi from
IIJIfe by lJou BllJI'ke, itlhe i1llIl101W! Uve stock
I84'IbIst.
'Dbe Surun'Y' SilOlpe� lherdls of cat,tle

elIlJdi 8'W,i'lle were' tIhe on�'Y' ll'epresenJts:tllves
of K8lru!&8 improved &took tlhalt went
fOl'lbhi tto ou,tsld.e s.tate ·f8Jlll'e 8/lIJdJ crowned
Rlan.sas WlIitJh v_d·ctOO"Y'.

.

'Dhe reSlUd,t 'Of the con,testL in Ioowa amd.
Ne'braskw is reported' as foo'lKYws': At Ibhe

�'OWa 'State twill', WdIIJdi Tom, ,the Ihead' of
t'he HerefoOOl Ih:erd, WlO'llI fil'lS't ilIli two
�e8Ir-()ild bu1Jls; lSIW!eepstakes 1mJ 'bu�'L of

!SAn� e.gIe. .ArohJ!,baJl.di V'I. W18.1S1 firrst tru buI,l

oalvee; fil'l9t in' swee'pslta.k<es under 1 Ye81r,

a.l't beef breeds cOIll<petllng., and' W'8B Ihew
of Iher·d) w,IIlIID,I'Il,g' second\ a.'!Jl' 'beef ·breee)..s
coonpetilll'g:, Ollmax was secoOO ,IIlI' bull
oaJ.ves. Miss Wle'llbi:n<glto11J &tlh W'IU! ftret
�'11l -he1Jf-er ce.lves; Bea.u Real's IA,ly wa.s

second .I.ru hel.fer cal,ves; La.dJy Benjamtna.
Zw'wae tIh,lll'di ,In' Ihelfer ca�,ves.
At ,the Ne'bNl.&k:a State !fa-Ill', Omaha,

:tIhie Polwnd-OhIlna sWII'Ile W'OlIl, f\Jn!It breed
er's .piize, bOWl' &lIlldi foull' o,f Ihts g<et, wo.n
.by Had�y Jr.; vMs ds the prize most

IB\OUgirut fQ!r b:y. ·b.rleeders. F,1inrt wi tIh
ThullJtHese Queeru CQ!l'·wdn, dn y<ea.1"I<tng
sows. FiIl'Sit. wdltlhi Ktlng Hwdlley, ,im· boa'rs

u'llJdJe!l' 6 morutfrts. Secondi with Had<ley
JIl"., t'lll bo8JI'6 over 118Allldl ru:nidJer 2. Secon·d
wHIh yellll"l,llll'g: lh€!1"d, lhea.dedJ by (Hadley
Jil'. SeoomlJ WlI,bh Lady lJOngfeiJ.llOw, 6(}W
urud,eil' 12 momltlhs. ,Secomdi 'WIltih Sa.mbo

m,lne, S'OW '1.lIlllder 6 II11JOntlls.- 'illl�ro WIlth

M,a,ggie, agedl row. l!b!W18.S the UIII-Iv�.rsal

maananotlh bro()(') sow, Mdee LOirdI COO"Wln be "laughtered.. My two Ih�erd boars; fit' to
28498; On'W184'ld', 'bredi.'by 00II'. F. 'M. 1JwI�, ·head any 'herd, a.nd otber thlncs wlll be

sLredI .by; HfI1mmer 11268 a.ndi O'I1It of M1lll'- solid v-.eey cheap."
'

9lwJ1� M6oidi, allJ90 tIhe d8JIJIJ ()(f Lai!a's Vlc- El88W'h_ In ,this paIper will b� tIound
too and' <l<w. W-U·kee 13057. 'lUrey> Wl"e out thle adivertlsement of the celebrated Vlc
or a g.rand �ot ()(f m<8lbure IBOWS' molted �r tory Ooor<n an'd 'FeeId Mm, mllJllllltactured
th�'1' 'b1Jue bloodl 11100 ftJrue _ -quaUtty. by Thomas Robe!"ts, Sprdn8'fleld, Ohdo. The

Arnom,g ttlhe ptgs wlhJlJcih, 8'0 .!mJ the 88/le wm sbea'dy 'gII'OIW'th a.nd sale of these mUls Ibas

be ttlhe ,prtOId-uce O't M'1'. NuWe clha.mplo.n 'been somJetIhlng V9l1Y 8T!"atifylng to' tJhe

'hea.�elglht BOW, .Mlss· Lol"dl COl"wln manuracturer, as well as to his customers.

28498 b:y' lJoIrd, OoIl"wdJnl (Ith, 901, 8; gT8JIlldison
MT. Roberts Is tJhe !tllOIIleer In t'hie' manu

Q!f GiLve <OIl" TalkIe 24 S., e.nidJ O'IIe of 'her
\facture of power grinding mills for e8:F

dl!llughrt:ere, alII!o <thwt of the� brood
CIOIrn, 8Ib.elJed corn, oats, eye, barle.y, cot-

.
ton _d and aU k'lnds of sma.ll gll'aim. and

sow, .EliWlood Maid! 4235, a twa· sisteil" to does not hesltallel to say that tJhere are a

'bhe $800 boae, F� TIraJdle, 'and! tbe pro- grelllter nUllIloor of Victory feed miUs In

dJuce of two of Ihell' ldaugihitE!'1'l8; El,wood successful operatlJon to-day than of all

Bea.uty 28821 amdi Lla;d.Y' IDlwoodJ 31510, .other makes combined. Mr. Roberts Is

aaso Lad,)" A:. 23047 by Killll8' P�r.feotlJon COOltllllual,ly exPieriJrnentLng wi·lib new grlnd-
7013 wnJdi out, 'Of Ha;Ude 6565. Tlhe 'Produce l'IIg pa.rts of -every design, and this year

or 'rnan� more -good 8O'WS w,I'�1 be offered
W'I11 put upon tJhe IInII4'ket a mill con ta.1n

T.epresenltlmg. 'tihe bill()()id; of Geo. WIlkeS: dng the. � 'best grIIIlidlng p!IJl'ts, plates

lilllWe Vdcloll' Fll'ee� KI. B t'l
and crusher of � slmUa.r style (it mill

, , ,'Itg u er, made 4n thl� wU!r'ld. His mms fOT the past
HooleY', COIIIlIllJO'IllWeam'th, M.'s Wanllla- bwo Y6lU'S !have mOll"6 tham met all require
m.akeI", 'Dbe CoIlO'lleJ. amdi <OIthers. The menta, but 'hIs present,.nilll 18 beUer tham

off-emlng or ObeIBter Wlhd'tes is '& ·8'i'&Il.d'ly- they 1WeI1�, if BIlch a thing 18 posaible.

predi'Lot, MIl'OO by' suclhl 'WeIl�-kllloWllll'boaIl's iI:Lls mUls this season are llg'hter-'1'unnlng
as Chester PridJe 6393,. KiI'lli8l EoUpse (&. and ·gri!nd faster tham eve!' 'before, a.nd the

son of t'he W'Ol"ldrs Flabr Wl'llllle-r, Ecl<i!pse) qU1l!lIly, aloo·g W1Ith the �OIW price at �hlcl:\.
amid Pedro 2d, 0'I1It <of suclh ma.g,nMlce.n,t ,tlbey are sold. mak'6 them the :very' best

eowa as S-u<nlS'et, QruaUty GIrot, 'Maule's
ml'll now o·ffered to the trade. 'Dbe Vic-

Bea.ut,y Edlnlll; BunCih. amid -�"'er
t.ocy is t'he mOISt s·lmply constructed and

,
V'VII >S. eaS'lest mlll to O'pel"&te now E!old and these

fea'turee aIlone shlould commend them to
aH. Send <fnr cataloguJe 8IIId prices.

J. A. WO!l'Jey, proprietor of tbe Pleasant
Vi_ stock farm, Salbet'ha, Kas., writes to
canlOel bls Poland-China sale date of Octo
ber 8, on account of tbe .hog cholera
8COOJJrg1I!'. iHe says: "I !have lost about
one�haJIf of my �berd, and they are s1l!U
d·ylng. Eight head dield ta-day. Lost all
my ·herd of shOW- BOWB (nine head) except
two. But v·:ry �_ t-hat have taken slclt

Publishers' Paragraphs.
'Tihe /Western 'ManUlfactUll'!ng Com,plUlY,

of .:K.ImBas City, !Mo., iJS a rilCIW Institution
whloh is no'w aldve!l'ttsln:g t·n the Kansas
Farmer. 'Tihey m8JIllllfa.cture a subsoil
pJ.\o!w, lts'ter' ou'l ti'Vaooll'B aald COll'lll cr:lbs.
Every fllll"lller wIh.o has cda'ri! to crib will
be eepeclaUy 1In<tJenes-bed In the!r JlJew corn-'

crdlb, IW'hlclh Is' EOOIlloondca1, serviceable and
durable fOT a toemporary orUb. 'Dh.ese orl-bs,

, Xill�ugh'8 Poland..Ohinaa. "

The for.t.hcoming la1e of Poland-China

swine, property of J. R. Killough & Bons,
Richmond, ,Kas., will be the noteworthy
event of the season. Their animals are

choice In. every way. Individually esoh
animal is about all that any penon could
ask for, an4 collectively. one would have to

go a long dlstance to :find better lwine, or
even as good.
The boar at the head of their herd is the

no� Upright Wilkes 18246 B., sired by
Geo. WIlkes 5950 B. and he by King 'Tecum
seh 8921 B.. out of White Face 18880 B. i
UprightW!lkes' daD)- was Luyster's Lady
31121 S. by Luyster's Choice 1S2SS B., out
of Pride I. 3111lO B. 01 the leading lOWS

the writer noticed· Sealskin 24450 B. by
Duke 7362 B., out of Choice 16677 B. Duke
was by Royal Duke 7868 B. and out of

Howey'S Bess 16676 B., while Choice was

by Young Amercla 987 B., out of Fox

Beauty 5th 800S. Queen Bess 24451 S. is

by· Duke 7862 B. and out of Blaok Besa
00189 B. Blaok Bess was by Tom Crowder
7861 B. and out of Choice 16677 B. Little
Bess 244511 B. has same b:eeding as Queen
Bess, being from the aame litter. Bess

McKinley 32200 B. Is by McKinley 8'777 B.
and out of Black Bess 20139 B.; three of
her pigs are by Riley Medium 12S06 S., the
$500 prize boar of Ed. T. Warner. Queen
Bess is the dam. of the following choice
sows: Nellle 81152 B., May 81155 B., Sue
811M B. and Ideal 3111iS B. i they are each

by Bolidity 10479 B. and were farrowed
October 26, 1898.
Bend for a catalogue. It will teU you aU

about them. The sale takes place on

Thursday, Ootober 10. beginning at 1
o'clock fl. m., rain or shine; so don't re-

opi'rulonJ tJhaJt Had'ley Jr. Wo.uJlld, ea.sBy
Ihave walll first Iha,d Ih'e nOit beelll' so JMIle.
He sPTIlliillJed, a ,tendJolTh -Upolll' 'a sl!lppery
fiOOO" just before 'he went llrom !horne.
Tllis ·,h€ll"d ·goes ,to. Wdch>lta .and to the

Texas 'Sta:te fa�r, at DaNos, wlhere tlhey
Iho.pe to elbow Hwd'leY' J!l'. SO'I1Illld' on 'hts
feet as Ihe 'has alLways been.

rufter thle corn liS' out. own ,be used for a

gaJl'd.en or yard feruc:e. Nearly every reader
0If this papjell' 1WIi1l be �n'terested In loMs
Weste1"l1l factory, Wlhlch Is makLng a Hille of
·frurm -ImPlements and appUances especially
ad'apl:ied tJo WleStell'Il, agriculture.

We dd!l"ect the aJloteI1JtlOIIl of irriga.tors th4s
week to t'he new Centl"fuga1 Pump.ing Ma

chine,. -manulfactured by :tbJll' Kansa.s City
Hwy Press Oomparuy, of Kiansas City, Mo.
Thelse pumlJ)B Wl"e 'heavy, weill made and the
'belst of llI<8JteriaJ, wnd !WMl stand gqoea;t wea.r
and do a laT'ge 8IIII0unt oIf 1W000k.

have got !Well, &0 far. It is the
Wi(}rst 8iCOIUrge of the. kind· thrut
we .haVie ever had. SOIIIle sections
of the colllnty It 'has taken OIU t so

clean as not to leave enOlUg.h hogs among
t'he farmers to supply them wUh their

yelllr's meat. The d·isease seems to be

traveling west. The Brown county fair
came off last :week, lW'i,th the sliIIlllIlest
s'hOlWlng of hogs that I ever SIllW. Had a

large attendance Thursday and some very
good racing. I notilce, in talking with a

good many farmers that h'ave lost their
hogs, tJhat they have a.bout concluded to

The Nlatio,nal StockmllJll and Farm'er, quit Ibhe 'business and turn their attention

pubUshJed 8Jt Piottsbul"g, Pa., price, $1.60 to some oth<er branch at Jive stock raising.

per year, Is the best up-to-date genElil'al They claim that they can'.t stand It to lose

8Jglricrulturwl jOlUrnal pubUsbed, and a great thef.r 'hogs every 'two or three years, hence

ma.IllY oIf otm" Il"eaders h8N6 eXipressed a de- are going to Quit. It Is a se-vere blow t6

sft!l'e fO!l' SlUch a palPer in OOnlll8cUOn with tJhe our section, IW'ith th,e big corn crop coming
KaIl'Sas 'Fal'IIteI', anI'- we have reoontly 1101'- on. I am wa4t1ng fo.r mine to quit dying,

rangeid a SIPe'CIal deal, Wlhleireby we can so <lIB to tlllke my !bearings for a fresh start,
offer th�s papell' amd the Krull!S&S Farml€ll', If I have anythln'g left Ito start wUh. I

00lIe }'lear, !far oIn1y $1.50. See 0UiI' offer In have not lost all hope yet. My herd boars

anot'her oolnmm. I are all right yet,"

Gossip About Stock.
.A;ttlen<tion fs ddirected to the clloSlhg-out

cattle sale of Kirkpatrick & Son, of Con
nOll'lS, Kas·., advertised !In thts issue. Tbie
�rurm on which the AIlg'US cat-tie 'have ·been
carried has 'been solid, so that 'hereafter
-tlhe ibrel£ldlng- lbusl1MlBB will be con.flned to
fine s}ree!p &n'd ·hogs.

W1Jk�e BlaiT,. of the Beulah [.land farm,
Bffillalh, CTWWlforo cOlUnty, Kas., writes:
"Since my card was placed in YOlUr
'Br.eeders' Directory,' I desire to report
sa'le of flrst-prlze SOlW, for a foundation
for a Chester Wlhite herd, ,to S. E. V'eatch,
of Glrllord. Kas., at the very 11m' price of

$20. Also. a male !pig, to Ibead herd ot Mr.

Als_r, of IBra.zl!Iton, Kas" at $8.
These priCes are very low, but until sold
out all w11l go at sucll: prioell. Have some

flne hoa. that bree.derl ouaM to have. but
It the)" are not taken lOon they wlU � to

, Miss Lord Oorwin 28498 S.
'1'lhe 1:J[.ust1'8ltLon lheIl'eWlUbh of Miss�d

CQ!rwiln, ow.nedi by Geo. W. NuH, d6 a

firue speclmeru af· the dJrurn of the p-roduce
offllred to breedell',s alt tlbe ,grandi ,two
dJa.ys' ISIIIIle of 150 Ihealdi of POl!JaJnd�OIhJIna

alll,dI Oheste!l" Wlh1te Smillie, the ,prQ!pe·l"ty
of M�S1Sra. George W. NI\)�'L arudi C. L.

GLbIS:on,
-

of Od'ese&, Mo., to be Ihelldi at
·tJh�l� Il'.especbi·ve fa'l1l11JS, ,bhil"ee anld a. haIf

mdIl<el! 'IIort1hwest odl Odessa, W<edJruesday
wndI Tlhul!1Sdla�', Ocrober 9 and 10. W·e &re
assured Ibh8Jt SIOiJlle of '�be :best br·eedil,ng
k!ruowm, a.s wellli as itlhe h-lglhelSlt qua.1d,ty of
d!rud'i'VIlduat meI'll't, �s ll'ep1"e&ellltedJ dlIli the
a'llllma;ls to 'be 8I01,d\ both i'll' PoIla.rud...obl
'11'&8 ·anw Cthester WlhdJtes. TIhe offering
wl!Jil cQ!ruslst of tlbe cream 'Of ,t'he M<e<Ss!l's.

N'IIllili a.nd. Gi'beQIn's sPl"lng, crap <of pigs,
wnd one II'LclMy�bred' H<oI�teln�Flriesla'Il'

bu1,J. oaJ1-f. T,he PoII8.lnl�Ohillllas' 9-TIe sired

by suclh boa.rs as I;1IIi�16 VIICItOir 4298 S. by
Vlcror 299<4 ·S., I�hat solidi !SAt teru mOllllt.hs

for $300 'wnJdi Ihas 81tredi some of 'tihe most

llIoted hogs of <t!he Ida,y; �Jn! of LaWs

V1ct'Ol', 1Jh8.lt remuk!a.�<e' .brood' sow, Mar
sha;!,l M'ald 4752, siood by 'Stemmmier

1214 S., one of 'tihe best:" Polwnd.-Oh-l'lla

®!Ires OIf tlh-e ·breed! eve!" 'knoW'll; John ·L.

9517, a gr8lll:disom' of. l.Ia.l<l's V.lc1:OT wn<dJ out

OIf MillIllllie Cook 17416 by KlLng Kileve!l';
Nu.JiVa K,J,n,g. 13617; Ho1deru -Head.eir 12289;
Oor>wdilli K_ 1889" by !the Suneet bou,
'1'h� CodOlDel 8188, Ul4 oQt, � Mr. N�'.

Crane COIlIlpany, of Kansas CIIby, ad
v,lse us th'at <tbey obtadned fi,rst pre
mturn on all of t'helr .ro1lls and on all
tbe Frizell cyUnlders sihown .8It the Irri

gation .'CongreejSl )rurud Ifa�r lILt Albu

Querque. T·hey also olbtalned first pre
mium on their WOIl'thingto.n lrrlgwtion
p:ump. They ma:de at Al'buquerque the

largest exhibition of il"rlg1wtion ma'chln

ery ever shown o:t &lIly .falr. They ·are

In reoeipt of a letter from ·Mr. Ohurohlll,
Vlce-,Presiden-t of the Zimmerman

Hlllrdware Co., lDodg-e City, Ka.s., In
whiC'h Ihe Sit-altes -t,hat 'Vhe Crane wind
mlUs were running in a I'Ig-ht breeze
when all the OIthers 'Were at a standlSltlU.
In a etter from a residen·t of Plaln

vlUe, Kas., he writ-es thwt. the' Crane
windmll� a.t the Stalte irrigation plant il
workiq the "ftn_t klD4."

main away on account of the we1.ther.
Free conveyance from and to aU trains.
Col. B. A. Ba_wyer will be master of cere

monies, and this at once insures the pur
chaser that stock will be as represented in
every particular. Bee advertisement else
where in this paper, read it, and then
hasten to answer the invitation to send for
a free copy of their catalogue. It will pay
you.

.

That Trip East .

May be for business or pleasure, or both;
but pleasurj) comes by making a business of

traveling East over the Santa Fe Route lioii

far as Chicago.
Thirty miles the shortest line between

Missouri river and Chicago; that means

quick time and sure c)nnections.
. Track is straight, rOCk-ballasted, with
very few orosslngs at grade. •

No prettier, cozier, or more comfortable
trains enter Chioago than those over the
Banta Fe.. They are vestibuled limited ex

presses, with latest pattern Pullmans and
free chair cars. Meals In dining cars

served on plan of paying for what is
ordered.
Inquire of nearest agent, or address G.

T. Nicholson, O. P. A. Banta Fe Route
Monadnock building. Chicago, or W. J.

Black. A. G. P. ·A.• Topeka, Kas.

Homes for the HomeleBS,
The opening of two Indian reservations

In northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-half mlllion aores of fine
agricultural and stock-raising land for home
seekers.

.

The Ulntah and Uncompahgre reserva
tions are reached by the only direct routeJ
the Union Paolfio system, via Echo ana

Park City. E..L. LoK.u:, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. Iystem, Omah., Neb. .
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WedDe.y of the week before the paper I. prIDtecL
llaDuorIpt reoel"ed after that aImolt In"arlably
1081 0"'1' to the next week, unle.. It III "err abOft
and .,.rr 11004. CorrelPondente will lo.,.m them·
eel.,.. aooordlnlly.

A POET'S LESSON.

Poet, 'My maater, come, !bell me true,
And how are your verses made?

Ah! that Is the ea.Mest thlng to do
You take a cloud of sHver hU<e",
A tender smile or a sprlg of rue,

With !plenty of light anli shade.

And weave them round in syllables rare,
-With grace and skill divine;

Wdth 't'he earnest 'IWOIrds or- a pleading
prayer,

W�t1h .the cadence caught from a dulcet
ailr,

.A. tale of 1000e and a lock of ,ha.l.r,
.or a 'blt of a tral),lng vine.

Or delving deep in -a mine 'IlDW·rought,
You lind in -the teeming earth'

The golden vem of noble thought;
�he soul of a statesman stm unbought,
'.01' a pa'tr.lot's cry rwith anguish fraught

For ,t'he Jand Ithat gave him birth.

A 'brilliant youtlh Wlho has 10st hIs way
On tJhe IWind1n&' !road of life:

A sculptor's dream of the plastic clay;
A painter's soul in a sunset ray:
The Sweetest thing a woman can say,

Or a strug'gl�ng nallon's strUe.

A boy's ·wmbltlon; a mllJlden's star,
t:1nrisen, bull: yet to Ibe:

A g),lmmerlng light that shines afar,
For a s-inldng sh1l!P on a moaning bar;
An einltW sleeve: a veteran's scar,

Or a land where men are free.

And U,tIlle poet's !hand be strong
To weave the web of a dea;t'hless song,
And If a master guide the pen
To words lIhat !rewclh tlhe hearts of men,
And it the ear and touch be true,
H's the eastest thing In the wOlrld to do.

-Arthur Macy.

A COMMON STORY.

She was fairer tIh-an a lUy, •

He was 'handsome, he was tall,
:aut they 'both were very smy
At the Rosedale's annual ball;

For they sat among tlhe lIowers
In a solitary place,

And t1hey lIirted there for hours-
As ds· frequently the caae,

Then :he came a fortn1ght after,
And was snubbed by ber mamma,

And contemned with scornful 'laughter·
By boer corpulent papa.

But she met ·hlm at the portal,
With a sweet, unhappy face,

And t1hey pledged a love immortal
As Is frequenotly the case.

So they lied, and bhey were mated,
And they took a !fttle flat,

But they might as well have walted,
Or dime better sUlI than vb-at; .

For ,they're quUe too poor to min'gle
In the scenes tIlley used to lrTace,
And they W\lsh that they were single
As 4s frequently the easel

-Marston Moore.

BRAZILIAN ZEBRAFISH.

A Real Novelty for Ladles Fond of Prett7
AquarIum Pets.

This new aquarium fish' was first.
brou�ht. to Germany by an enthusiast.
a year ago and was successfully prop
agated last summer. We saw the origi
nal imported fish, with their fry. Our
picture, which we reproduce from
Natur und Haus, is a good representa
tion.
The fish attains a size of about five

inches in lengtb byllwo inches in width.
The general appearance is that of a

sunfish; the ground color of the body,
which is entirely covered with small
scales similar in size to those of the
Paradise fish, is a brassy yellowmarked
with a number of irregular vertical
bars or stripes of black; the dorsal and
,anal fins are large and long, being
,composed of a great many rays of
,which about one-third are spinoua;
they are black in color; at times, how-

I'ever, when the fish is excited, the yel
.low of the body becomes brighter and

'I'mns in streaks into the blackdorsal
fin, making this appear as it it was a

lcontinuation of the body; the ventral
. fln is colorless and transparent; the
'caudal fin is rounded. The eyes are

:yellow, fiashi"� like fire on some ocea

'sions, and rf -ubllng those of themoss
.bass, .

i The fish l! ,1'] a�tractive, especially
when excite it reminds one of a her
lald of the middle ages, whose dress
.used to display the colors of their mas
-ters in stripes. At other times the fish
:will assume a. very plain grayish color
'with only one irregular black spot on
('ach side of the body, midways and
near the ends of the dorsal and anal
fins. Young specimens show these pe
,culiar markings even more distinctly
·than the adults.
The habits of the' zebrafiBh are very

muah like those of our moss bass; they
are Tery pug'DaClous II:nd display tho
... uUuI..wAeJl ..tt.u.1r1pIPGIll _.

other 88 the moss bass do, but thEiIr

pointof attack is themouth, and if they
succeed in grasping it, they hold firmly,
pke much fighting male Paradise fish
do, until the weaker gives up. But-al
though they flght a great deal we have
not yet seen one that was seriously
hurt; They seem to be on friendly terms
again soon after.
Their breeding babits, too, are much

like those of the sunflsh family. They
pair 0:6.' during the summer and prepare
a nest on the bottom of the tank, wbere

'BRAZU.lAN ZEBB.A.FISH.

the female deposits her eggs, which
both guard. Four days after spawn
ing the young hatch. These are as

carefully guarded as the eggs were,
and later on the fry are instructed for
their future career by both parents,
who swim about with them as a hen
walks around with her chicks. We
flnd tbat the zebraflsh stand captivity
well, immensely enjoying their. meals,
consisting of scraped raw beef or I. X.
L. fish food. Their native home is La
Plata valley. The South Americans
call them "Chanchitos," which means

"pig," either because in form they are

.somewhat like that animal or because
they fight in a manner similar to young
pigs. In' Germany the name "chame
leon fish" is proposed, owing to the
ability of the' flsh to change its colors.
This, however, we consider no denom
inative f\1ature, as nearly all of our
sunfishes, and also the Chinese Paradise
fish, possess this ability, in cases even

to a greater extent than the zebraflsh
does. We selected the latter name for
tbem because we find that through
their color and stripes this fish resem

bles a zebra more than anythlng else,
espccially when the fish are most brll
liant in colors and the yellow appears
in the dorsal fin, then even. the mark
ings of the mane of the' zebra are repre
sented.

Rice Soup a la Creme.
A rice soup that is valuable'in these

.high priced meat days is made without
stock. Let two quarts of water, in
which an onion has been sliced and a

bunch of celery tops thrown, boil for
an hour; remove the onion and leaves,
and add 0. half cup of rice that has
been carefully washed and looked over.
Cook for three-quarters of an hour,
stirring often, or until the rice is well
swollen and tender. Just before serv

ing beat up in the tureen itself the
yolks of two eggs, with half a tumbler
ful of rich milk-cream is better-and
a pinch of nutmeg, if liked. Pour the
boiling soup over this mixture from a

height, beating it still with a whisk, to
mix all thoroughly, and serve with
toast squares.

-------

How to ReDeve CoDo•
.

For relieving colic one eminent physi
cian recommends simple bicarbonate
of soda, of which ope-half teaspoonful
is to be dissolved in half a tumblerful
of water, and a teaspoonful of the solu
tion given to the infant every fifteen
minutes. This, by the way, is a very
good preventive of colic, and may be
safely admmistered half a dozen times
a day to children predisposed to the
trouble. In addition to giving this sim
ple medicine, the abdomen should be
gently massaged with the hand, the
movement being from right to left; or,
if this failJ! to alleviate the distress, hot
fiannels may be applied to the stomach
and bowels.

How to Clean Nlokol Ware.

The best cleaning compound fOT
nickel ware is fifty parts of alcohol and
one of sulphuric acid. The article to
be cleaned is held in the solution five
to fifteen seconds, after which it is
washed with water, rinsed witb
alcohol and wiped dry with a clean
rag. The dirtiest of nickel goods is
said to come out with a bright, new
look.

'

The shortest and surest way to live wl·th
bonor I'll the world is' to be in reality what
w. would appear to be.-Socratea.

OCTOBER 2,

Higbest ofall in Leavening Po�cr.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

4BaOLUTEI.Y PORE

THE GIRL OF THIRTEEN.

Dnl"•• She Haa Good Care She WID Make
• Forlorn Woman.

The girl of thirteen is the future,
woman and a very important parcel of
humanity, says the New York Sunday
Advertiser. She is a child and just .

growing into womanhood, and this
transition which, to grown-ups, means

only a sudden shooting up beyond all
bounds and a tendency to stooped
shoulders, is much more to the girl who
leaves childhood behind and is not yet
a young lady. Fast growing is a very
great drain on any child's strength,
and as at thirteen she usually has con

siderable work at school, both mind
and body are called upon to do double
work. That is why she needs care.

Good food, rest and congenial com
pany are some of the things which are

necessary for the girl of thirteen. She
should not have too much excitement,
or books to read which tax her
thoughts too much, as her mind de
velop's only too quickly at this age.�and
everyday lite and lessons are enough
to occupy her. She should go to bed
early and sleep ten hours. For break
fast she should eat strengthening,
bone-making food, oatmeal, oranges,
brown bread, eggs and milk. For her
midday meal she should have some

thing more Bustaining than a bread-'
and butter lunch, if she is to grow up
into a strong woman. Hot soup and a

chop and a baked potato every day
for three months will make her stand
up straighter than braceswill.

.

She should have a walk in the open
air every day; if she does not. get this
she will grow nervous and sleepless,
have fantastic notions about an early
grave and running a.way from home,
or, worse still, grow sentimental and
write morbid little verses and weep
·over the poor. These are all tme

symptomS of the girl of thlrteim. She
begins to think she is very old as soon

as she gets into her teens, and the re

sponsibilities a:6.'ect her senertlve new

mind to an appalling degree-if she is
given the time to think of them.

NEAT PARASOL CASE.

Just the ThIne far Drll�.I,.e-Room or

Trayellne Oatflt.

This is a very handy case, either to
put umbrellas in while traveling or to

hang on the wall of a dresstnz-room to

keep them in. The foundation is un
bleached linen, the back is cut 36 inches
deep and 19 inches wide; the front is
25 inches deep, and 29 inches wide. The
front is arranged in two box plaits,
which form the pockets, the top of each
of which is embroidered withastripein
crewels or fiax thread; a shorter stripe
is worked between the pockets. The
edges are sewn together, and a border
of leaves is worked entirely round. The
embroidery will look best worked with
one color or shades of one color. �
rosette of ribbon, with a pointed strap
between them, ,is placed at each of th,
upper corn"Ts, and if the case is to be
hwur UD r. looD lIhould 'be IIOWD, 1m4w

each of" the 'rosiiUes''1:iy''wblch to {ius
pend it from hooks on the wall. When
used for traveling the case is rolled up
#!ond tied round with ribbon, fastened
in a bow.-St. Louis Republio.

PIQUANT PEA SOUP•

Reoommended .... an Exoellent AdditIon
to the Home Menu •

A recipe for a pea .soup which has a
little different flavor from our every
day pea soup comes from India, where
it is customary to use sharp, piquant
flavorings. This. soup may be recom

mended as an excellent addition to our

home menu.

Put a pint of sound green peesrto
soak in a·quart of water over night. In
the'morning drain them and add three
pints of cold water and a bit of soda tho
size of a pea. Boil them very. slowly
until they are soft enough to press
through a sieve. An ordinary flour
sieve will do. Cut a small onion in
bits and add two cloves of garlic, or
use two onions if more convenient. Fry
these in two tablespoonfuls of butter.
Add six cloves and one bayleaf, and
finally add the whole to the pfl8'S that
have been strained through the sieve.
Put in a tablespoonful of salt and a cup
of canned tomatoes, or fresh ones in
their season. Let the soup cook slowly
for half an hour, when, if it is too thick
for a soup, thin it with a little boiling
water and let it cook ten minutes
longer.' At this time add a pinch of red
pepper, a. tablespoonful of butter and a
cupful of squares of bread which have
been fried golden-brown in butter.
This soup has an additional advan

tage 01 being comparatively lnexpen
sive.-N. Y. Tribune.

Ne .... Br..ad Puddlne Reolpe.
A new recipe for bread pudding is one'

worth.adding to the housekeeper's note
book. Soak one phit of fine crumbs in
a pint of milk until soft, add three tao

blespoonfuls of cocoa dissolved in a lit
tle water, three well-beaten eggs, a

half-cupful of. granulated sugar, and
another pint of milk. Set the pudding
dish in a pan of hot water and bake
one hour. Whipped cream fiavored
with vanilla is very good with this
pudding, or a sauce made from a scant
cupful of sugar, a tablespoonful of corn
starch and a cupful of water may be
used. Cook the ingredients in a double
boiler tenminutes, and just before serv

ing add an ounce of butter and ahalf-tea
spoonful of vanilla.-SL, LouisRepublic.

ORGANS AND PIANOS
Moats-Brownell 0 Piano 0 Co.

1009 Walnut se., KANSAS CITY, MO.

WlIISTJIIBN AGlIINTS FOR

FARRAND & VOTEY ORGANS;
The beB' organ manufactured, at a reasonable

prloe. Guaranteed for 81% year.. Eaay terms .

ALSO

Hallett" Davis, Schaffer alld Stodart Pianos

IFWrite for catalogue ana prloea •

When you write mentlon Kansas Farmer.

FLORIDA-·
Det,lS,EXCURSION
SPECIAL TRAIN. �:�,I�:..:�mK��':a,obl�:LOW RATES. OIevllland, New York; India
napolll, St. Loull and Clnolnnatl, ploklnl up paa
Bengers en route.
HOME-SEEKERS who WEST OR SOUTHcontemplate mo"lng .

wlll do well to Confer wIth ue. By jOining a FABH,
F)ELD AND FIRIIIBIDE colony you leoure the ad"an
tagelof good 8oolety, 8ohool8, churche8, luoh
al YOU are aool18t,omed to, and many he)1Sful con
venlenoes not to 'be obtained In any other way, and
what Is eqnally good,
Land at About Half the Usual Price••
Bend for partloula..... of our COlo111' plan and the

exourslon. CALIFORNIA EXCURSION,with
epaclal twn, November U. Addre..

Farm, Field and Fireside, Chicago, m.
When ;you write mention Kansas Farmer.
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EVERYBODY LAUGHED.

�"e lIouno 101M.
,

THE OLD APPLE TREE.

I love to recal1 m<y chllJdlhood days.
And the humble scenes th·at I 'loved so

wel1;
The rambling attic with corners dim'

An�;t�:; air of secrets and "Don'f you

TIlle crooked sta�'rs wdth <the little nook.
The place wihere we played at "Go to

see,"
TIlle long. long path to the garden gate.
And. bette!' than all. the apple tree.

Tlhat dear old friend, 4n whose kindly
'lap

I nursed my dumes wllth tender pride,
And conned m<y lessons and read my tales,
And In l!eu of a pony Played "go ride."

, And e'en In ch11dish sorrow and pain
I fled to ilts tender sootMng care,

And sobbed my woe on Its tender breast,
The griefs that "were just too hard to

'bear."

Perhaps my memory plays me false
And helg1htens the charms that It really

had.
But nevermnce have I known a. ttme
'Willen lite has looked so supremely glad.

'.

And tlhe "ear old apples though hard and
green

And �11 of knots as a fruit could be,
And smajl and puny. aTe f'ar more dear
Tlhan the famous aoplea of gold to me.

-GQod Housekeeping.

YOU NEVER (JA� TELL.

You never can tell when you send a word
Like an. arrow shot from a bow

By an 1lIrcher bllnd_,be it cruel or kind,
Just where U wlll chance to go.
It may pierce the breast of your dearest

f.rJoend,
Tipped with its polson or balm;

To a stTanger's Ibeart In llfe's great mart
It may carry tts pain or Us ca1m.

You never can tell when you do an act
Just what the lI"esult wdll be;

But with evoery deed you are sowing a

seed.
TIIlough dts harvest you m·ay not see.

!Each kind'ly act is an acorn d·ropped
In God's productdve soH;

Though you may not know, yet the tree
slb'all grOlW

And Slbelter the brows that toll.

You never can tell what your thoug1hts
owill do

In brlng'!ng you b'ate or love:
For thoug1hts a.re things, and thelr airy

wings
Are swifter than carrier doves.

"Dhey f�low the law of the umve!'ee
Each thing must create dts kind;

And they speed o'er the track to 'brdng
you back

Wlhatever went out from your mind.
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

ANTS K.ILL REPTILES.

•

AnnIe. of the Insect. Attack and Van

qullh Larjte Snake•.

That ants can actually kill snakes is
• hard thing to believe. There is
irrefutable evidence, however, that

they do, and scientists have discovered
that the snake has hardly a more

dangerous enemy. The large red
'brown forest ant is the sort that is the
most fatal to the ophidians, and '"
curious thing about the attack of these

tiny creatures on this comparatively
enormous reptile is that they kUl it for
food-and not on account of any natural
antipathy.
When some of the ants catch sight of

a snake they arouse the whole com

munity at once. In platoons and bat
talions the little fellows set upon the
reptile, striking their nippers into
its body and eyes at thousands of

points at once. So rapidly and con

certedly is this done that the snake
has no chance at all of escaping. It is
like a thousand electric needles in him
at once. The snake soon becomes ex

hausted and dies ignominiouSly.
Then the ants set harCJ.er at work.

This may seem a jltrange story, but it
is true. They begin to tear oft the
flesh in small pieces, gradually strip-

. ping oft the skin and working inside of
it. Not until they have carried away
everything except the bones and the
skin itself do they leave It.-N. Y.
World.

Humming Blrdl and Flowe1'lo

It has long been known that insects
aBSist plants by carrying the. fertilizing
pollen fromflower to flower, butthe fact
has only recently been prominently
brought forward that humming birds
are just as eftective distributors of pol
len as insects are. It has been shown
that these little birds, which are as'
fond as bees of the honey of flowers,
carry tile pollen grains in great quan
tity, Dot only on their feathers but on
their long bills also. Indeed, so well
suited is the humming bird to do this
work of distribution, without any in
tention of its own, that the question
has been raised whether it may not be'
,the most beneflqent of all the ,,-ncon

aci011ll friends that the fiowera ha.... �
the r.n1ma1.marld. . __ __ .'

January loth, 1895.

The Dr. J. H. McLean Med, Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: I am a firm believer
in 'Dr. J. H. McLean's valuable

medicines; have used several kinds
of them with the most satisfactory
results. Within the last few years,

I have used more than twenty bottles of Volcanic Oil Liniment in

my family and on my farm animals. I want no other, as it does its
work promptly and thoroughly. '

Yours truly,
W. d. VANCE

<snangeal" said the doctor. "Are you
sure of it?" asked the lawyer. "Per

fectly," was the reply. "Well, 'if that's
the CB.$8," said the lawYer, "why don't
you change them back again? I don't
see any dlftlculty in the case."

Onl;r 'I']ro Hundred WUd Bufral_ .tIlI

AlIYe.ln the Unlted Stat..

In a wild state, the American bison,
or buffalo, is practically, thongh not

quite wh@lly, extinct. At the present
moment there are about 200 wild buf
faloes alive and on foot in the United
States. To obtain these high flgures' Bnce (J1'O'It'd Amued by a Tflrrler and _
we include the 150 individuals that the IDde.trnctlble Bat.

white head hunters and red meat hunt- A rat, a terrier and as1I)8ll boy caused
ers have thus far left alive in the Yel- thousands of people to congregate on
lowstone park, where the buftaloes are West Madison street about nine o'clock

fondly snpposed to be protected from
.

the other night, and it was not a real

slaughter. Besides these, there' are : rat, either. The rat. whicb was a most

only two other bunches; oneofabout 20 natural-looking rubber aftair, was con
head in Lost park, Col., protected by

,
nected with a long, thin pipe and ..

state laws, and another, con- I bulb. Every time the boy squeezed the
taining between 80 and 40 head, in Val I

bulb the rat would leap forward in a

Verde county, Tex., between Devil's most lilelike manner and the ladies on

rivp-r and the Rio Grande. I the street would shriek witb terror and
Four years ago there were over 800 gather �p their skirts. This delighted

head in the Yellowstone park, thriving the' crowd, which surged down on the

and increasing quite satiSfactorilY., boy and the rat from every direction.

Through them we fondly hoped the The fun was, kept up for an hour or
species would yet be saved from abso- I more,

even the policeman on the beat

lute extinction. But, alasl we were stopping now and .then for a good
reckoning without the poachers, Con-Ilaugh. Suddenly, however, .. sleek

greBS provides pay for just OM solitary I looking rat terrier sprung through the

scout to guard in winter 8,575 square crowd and made for his mortal enemy.
miles of rugged mourrtaln country: Down he pounced. The boy gave the
against the horde of lawleBS white bulb a jab and the rat leaped about six
men and Indians 'who surround the

I feet. Again the dog made a. spring.
park on all sides, eager to kill the last ' This time he caught the rat in bis teeth

buffalo I The poachers have been hard
'
and the pressure caused It to give out a

at work, and as a result our. park herd I
most lifelike squeak, which delighted

has recently decreased more than one- the dog and audience alike.
half in number. It is a brutal, burn- By this time the street was packed.
ing shame that formerly, through lack Time after time the dog would shake

of congresslonal Iaw adequatelyto pun-
I the rat and put it down, only to see it

ish such poachers as the wretch who: leap again, to the wild delight of the
was actually caught red-handed in' crowd. For the first half hour It was

January" 1894, while skinning seven mer.e play to the plucky little terrier,
dead buftaloesl and now, through lack I but after awhile things began to grow
of a paltry '1,800 a year to pay four I monotonous. The dog lay down for a
more scouts, the park buffaloes are all rest and the rat jumped over bim. This
doomed to certain and speedy destruc- : was too much forcanine flesh and blood

tion. I to stand; he leaped up again, and now
Besides the places mentioned, there the contest kept up until the dog fell

is only one other spot in all North from sheer exhaustdon. Panting and

America that contains wild buftaloes. I with eyes protruding, he made a few

Immediately southwestward of Great
I
more ineffectual snaps at the rubber

Slave lake there lies a vast wilderness rat, then turned over on his side ¥d
i laid his head on the pavement. His

I owner worked his way through the

crowd, picked up bis pet in his arms,,
uttered a few remarks, and offered to

I lick the man who had killed his dog.
The crowd jeered and dispersed, while

Ithe small boy strolled down the street
in search of another ambitious rat ter
rier.-Chicago News.
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I According to a southern correspon
dent, a great, gaunt, colored man

entered the express office in a small
town and asked if there had been any
thing received for George Washington.
The clerk gave him a knowing look,
and said, sharply: "What game are you
trying to work on me? Washington
died long agol" This is a companion to
the story of the congressfnan who be

gan an address by saying: "As Daniel
Webster says in his great dictionary-"
"It was Noah who wrote the diction
ary," whispered a member at the next
desk. "Noah?" replied the speaker,
contemptuously. "Nonsen1:iel Noah
built the arkl"

--------

"For several months I was troubled
with a perststent humor on my head
which gave me eonslderable annoyance,
un't�l lit occurred to me to try Ayer's
IHia.lr Vigor. Before using one bottle,
'the humor was healed."-T. T. A'd'llllIls,
General M-erchant, TuT'bev1lle, Va..

The greatest truths are the simplest,
And 80 are the greatest men.-Ha.re.
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of sw�mps and stunted pines, into
wblch no white man has ever pene
trated far, and where the ·red man still

reigns supreme. It is bounded on the
north by the Liard and Mackenzie riv

ers, on the east by the Slave river, on
the south by the Peace river, and on

the west by theRocky mountains. Mr.
Warburton Pike says it is now the

greatest beaver country in the world,
and that it also contains a few bands
of the so-called wood buffalo. "Some
times they are heard of at Forts Smith
and Vermillion, sometimes at Fort St.
John, on the Peace river, and occasion

ally at Fort Nelson, on the Liard; _*
• * but it is impossible to say any
thing about their numbers." }. t all

events, in February, 1800, Mr. Pike
found eight buftaloes only four days'
travel from Fort ResoluUon, on Great
Slave lake, and succeed�d in kUling
one. TheCanadian authorities estlmato.
the total number in that region at three
hundred. - W. T. Hornaday, in St.
Nicholas.

Perplexed Without (Jaue.

A famous Chicago lawyer once had a.

singular case to settle. A doctor came

to him in great distreBS. Two sisters,
living in the same house, had babies of
equal age and sex, who··so resembled
one another that their own mothers
were unable to distinguish them when
they were together; and. it happened
that by the careleBSness of the nu:rses

the children became mixed. How were

the mothers to make sure that they re
ceived back their own infants? "But,
perhaps," suggested the lawyer, "the
childreD weren't chanlfedat all." "Oh,
'bm t.bam'a. D.Q�4Iml& t.bI.t tbu_1IIl'it

. .
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KANSAS FARMER. well!'Mng prospects tor the tut�re, ha.s
naturally yielded to t·he temptation to
surrender a portion of ·hls Independence
and: choose what appe'8lred to be a "sure
thlD,g," rather than by frugality ac

cumulate a smaH ca.pital and assume

the rls'ks of business. By reason of this
easy surrender the consolldatton of

properties and Industries In the hands
of t·he comparatively few aggTesslve
and acquisitive has been ,rapidly
accomplished. The spirit of ·pride
of ownership has :become ex

tinct, or at least dormant to
an extent unknown a generation
ago. The sons of parents who would
scarcely associate with a hireling are

eager for a elerkshbp or other employ
ment at wages.
But the 'tendency to equaflzatton of

wage conditions In this country with
those of the wage-earning world. a tend
ency which has set In with. apparently
reststteas force. should: awaken anew

the disposition of American freemen
to take upon themselves the rseponsl
blUty of their own employment and the
desire to acqutre and to ·hold a part
of the possessions necessary to make
one an employer.
The lowering of wages means ·the

cheapening of the cost of . roductton
and the lowering of prtces of all pro
ducts except those of the farm. Prices
of farm products rnav be kept up by
the gt'aduwl limitation of the supply.
o.wlng to the Iack of opportunity to
extend areas under cultivation to cor

respond with Increase of population.
The employer who can. by other econo
mies ,t,han that of w;ages. reduce his
cost of production. will be spared the
'brunt of the conlllct which Is sure to
ensue on the wage question. and will
force upon his Jess economical rival
the expense and the opprobrium fo the
contest.
The farmer'S boy who .has wished

that he could find some means to get
away from the farm may well pause
and consider what 'Is before the con
testants for position of salary or wages.
The small excitements and doubtful
pleasures of the town. the pa,rtia'l ex

emption from care and the prospect
of money received as fast as earned.'
are ·poor compensation for the life of
servitude, 8Ire a poor exchange for the
ab11lty to be Independent and the op
portunity to develop one's powers of
aggressiveness and manhood.

AN IBRIGATION HAND-BOOK.
One of rtIhe most' useful hoolfs reCently

from ,the press, Is "Irrigation Farming."
a. hand-book for the pra:otic8il. applica
tion of water In the production ot
crops, by Lute WHcox. editor of :the
Denver Field and FIIINll. Beginning
with a brief history of Irrigation. and
following wI·th a chapter on the ad
va·nt'a.ges of Irrigation. ,the book comes

qud�kly ,to practtcal detaills. The re

laJtlon ot Bolls to IrrlgwtlO'll Is consld
ered in a common-sense way. Dtrec
tlons for ·the treatment ot alkali are

such as are suggested by experience.
It Is noticeable that the �rrlgwtor ds
able to cure the alkali spots In 'his land.
water supply is treated In 81 general
way and the reader Is sure to !WIsh
t'hat It had been possl'ble to give ten
times the .I'nformation th8it Is anyWhere
to be ·found· on .th�s' Important subject.
Th'e chapter on canal constructton con

tains' some good points, but Is per
·ha·ps the least Interesting chapter to t'he
Kansas Irrtgador, from the fact that,
1111 general. he will have but ISmaIl
dttohes to construct. On reservoirs and
ponds the book ds more applicable in
Colorado than In Kansas. The chap
ter on �pes for Irrll!'B.tlon purposes
Is confined almost exclusively to de

scriptions of well-known forms of pipes,
and whl·l·e useful to the general user,
Is less exhaustive than the Irrigation
engineer could wish. Flumes wHl come
In the course of development In all

Jrrlgruted countrles, T·he discussion In
the book under review wUl be ·found
useful. DuitY' larud! aneasuremene QIf
water are treated in a way to give a

good deal ot valuable Intormatlon to

beginners.
But the most valuable part of the

book 'beglns wtIt!h t'he aleventn. chap
ter. IWhlch treats of methodJS of apply
Ing water. These 'are well lllustrated
and clearly explalne;d. The general dls
ousslO'll of thls su'bject �s ·followed 'by a
chapter 0'11 "Irrlgatton of Field' Crops,"
Including In detail Wheat. owts. barley,
rye, Egypti'an cOni. ibea'lllS. ·peas, rice,
fi-ax, hemp. cotton, hops, tobacco, po.
tatoe6, sugar beets, turnips, !beets and

carrots, canal·gre. and ,m·ea.dows. "Ir
rlgrutlon of the Garden" 'has a dha.p
ter In whl1ch ,t'he treatnrent of every.
kh;ld of garden crop Is given.. Irrlga
tiO'll for the orchard 'has a chapter, and
another chapter Is given ,to the vineyard
and small fruits. In all of these the
best pra:ctice ds descr�bed, making the
book Indispensable to every farmer or'
·gardener who uses water, even In 'a

small way.
"All kbout Alfalfa" Is a valuable

ohapter. : I " 1"1 I I J.1I�'
"Windmills and Pumpe," "Devices

and Appliances." "Sub-lrrI'gwtdon and
Subsolllng," and "The Common Law of

I'rrlgaltion" conclUde the book. with
a chllJP'ter devoted to each.
This is the firm really practical

treBitlse on Irrigation to make liits ap
pearance, 'and, while later editions will
'doubtless be Improvements over the
present work. 1!h1s ·book of 300 pages
Slhould go at once Into 'the ihands of

every IrrIgator In the country.

THE QUESTION OF WAGES.
It has long !been the !boast of !patriotic

orators in this courutry that lalborers'
1'IVIl.ges were hl'gher than !n any other

oountry. and IWhoever iWalnted to work
could readily find the opportunity.
There has been contentton among po
Utlcal ,parties tor the honor of having
been thee hlef promoters of this envi
able condition. and this contention has
,In measure prevented' clear discernment
ers have attributed the high wages to
·the vast extent of unoccupled land on

which the laborer might locate and be
come 'hls own employer and an Indepen
dent producer, if wages threatened to

go too low. This fact. together with the
ample seclurlty afforded by good gov
ernment to the pioneer and 'his posses
stons, doubtless In 18lrge measlure ac

counts for the phenomenal good wages
and ready employment noted
While otJher reasons doub'tless . have

contrrbuted to the notable decline Qf
recent yean, In 'both wages and oppor
tunities for service, the fact that 'the
Ilml't o.f free lands In the humid ·belt
·has 'been reached. Is suffident in Itsel'f
to contrtbute to. the apparent surplus
of lalborers and the consequent tendlng
to Iower wages.
It will not Ibe ,forgotten that In this

country Increase of ·population. espeel
ally of wage-earners, results not alone
from tJhe excess 'of births over deat'hs,
'but also from immigration. The 'fact
of h'l'glber Iwages and 'greater oppor
tunnies here has attracted vast num

'bers of those at 'the Iower end o·f the
scale of prosperity i'n every land In
WlhlClh became known the opportunity
Itor better adv'a.ntages here ·offered. Great
as has been the Immigration. a glance at
waioe-earnlng condlttons In other coun
·trles can only ·result I·n Wl1J)rlse that the
m'Ovement to our 'shores ha!f not. been
of even greater magnHude.
A: volwme of United IStates O:msular

reports, pUlblls·hed In -September. 1895,
gives tables of average wages for va
·rlous classes of laborers In the principal
countries of the world. These are too
vol'llminous !for reproduCtion In full here.
but l,f we se'leclt as a representaUve
kind of sklUed labor that of the car-

penter, we find his average
weekly wages to be as ,fol-
lows In the several countries:
Austria. $5.10; IBelglum, $4.07; Bohemia,
$2.85; Brazil. $7.13; China. $2.15; Colom
bia, $7.74; Denmark. $7; England. $7.66;
France. $6.20; Ger'many, $4.11; HoUa,nd.
$4.80; Ireland. $6.97; Italy. $4; Japan,
$1.56; New. Soutal 'Wales. $14.15; New
Zealand. $14.58; OntariO, $11.60; Persia.
$2.40; Peru. $9.00; Russia. $3.30; Scotland.
$6.91; Spain. $3.90; Switzerland" $4.74;
Venezuela. $9.84; Victoria. $14.60: United
Stwtes. $15.25. It will be abserved that
the 'countrles in which wages approweh
those pa'id In the United States are

chiefi� t'he colonies· oIf Great Britain,
In which t'he conkUtions of surplus land
and stable and 'efficlent /government
have 'been similar to thQ'se i·n this coun

.try. But in otJher countries. Which, I-n
·many respects. 'have made great 'ad
vancement. 'wages are far 10IWer, I'll
many cases on'ly: a sm:all ·fraction of
those in the United !States.
Tile 'ports of this CQUntry 'are open

to the unrestricted Infiux o'f the cheap
laborers of ;a;ll ;these countries except
China, True, they m'a'y not 'be imported
under contra'O't, lbut If they deem the
dhances for hi'gher wages in 'this country
sufficient Inducement to 'Come and com

pete wlllh those now 'here for pos1.tlons.
t'here Is no legal obstacle to their com
Ing. During recenit years t'he migratQry
Instinct of ·humanlty has suffered '110

diminution. and faclllties for migra
tion have multiplied, while ,the cost has
been d·lmlnlshed. There Is ap.parent
every prospect ifor continually augment
In'g compe'tltion ifQr poSl't1ons of employ
ment in all countries where h�gh wages
are paid and a ·g.radual equalization
throughout the worM. The tendency
In <this direction may 'be contended
against by aU the powers of combina
tion land by such legislation as organ
Ized labor may secure In oppOSition to
the capitalized Interests whose prOfits
Me to 'be found In cheape.ned produc
tion. but such conten'tion,must be large
ly In the nature of a fi.ght against the
Inevitable.
The efforts 'heret,o'fore made to pro

mote the. wa·ge rate In ,this country
have h'ad: among other effects. the not

entlre'ly desirable one of promoUng the
disposition to seek wage employment.
The 'appMent certalility of competence
without much responslblllty has seemed
to millions to contrast favorably with
t·he risks and greater cares being one's
own employer. '1'he jpol1t1cal parties
have e'ac'h clahned .that Its policies
would conduce to yet more liberal
wages for labor and ·to the ·further
betterln� {If thl.' ('ohditlon of the em-

. ",'I\� man, in
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PROF. SNOW'S REJrIEDY FOR OHINCH
BUGS.

I would llke to hear what the Kansas
Farmer t·hln·ks about Prot. SnOlW's rem
edy tor chtrreh bugs. A. E. CARNES.
'Rogers, Kas.
The Kansas Farmer has watched with

1nterest the experlments with the white
,fungus tntection. by the distribution of
wlhl'ch P.rofessor. now Chan�ellQr Snow.
of the St'ate Un'l'Versl'ty, has sought 1'0
aid farmers In theIr struggle against
t·hls enemy. W'hatever 'has been done
and 11111 that ·has··been discovered In the
course of these eX'perimen.ts has been
·promp'tly and faithfully given to the
publfc In the published reports.
ICBlreiful readers of these reports 'have

lear..ned that (1) ·Infectlous diseases of
the. chinch bugs have been discovered.
(2) The spores or germs, by whi'Ch tJhese
dlee'ases are communl:c'ated tQ well bugs
'have" been clearly idenUfied and have
!been ·grelLt�y, mul'tl!IJlIed by careful 'cul
ture. (3) The most destructive
of these diseases has been com

munica·ted to the :bugs In the
field. (4) Sbime off the C4)ndltions neces

SSiry to the e�ectual destrlctlon of ·bugs
In the field an'd consequent. protElCtl'On
of the crop hlLve been ascerta1ned and
des'crllbed. (5) It Is olearly as;certialned
that the destructive disease m'ay be
mialde effeb'tUaI I·f ·tJhere Is a su�t'ruble
degree of moisture to ·1'awr the 'rlllPid
propagSiUon (}of the dl'sease. (6) If dUl
gently used on the fi'r8t hafuh of c'hln'ch
bugs any season. the next hatch Is not
likely To be In sufHclent num'bers tQ do
serious damage. Iif each hrutch. l'arge
or small, be met with the disease, con
slder'aible Injury Is unlikely. (7) To be
a fun protectlon the dl'Bease must be
'lllPPlIed to all fields in the vlclnl'ty, for,
at a 'Certiain stage of developmen't. the
buig's trlLvel. (8) The sufferer from
Idhl·njch bugs dQes not' usually become
alal'med or think of applying a remedy
untli their numbers have 'become mU
ltons, and 'no1lJhlng but Immedia'te de
structJion of the arm� of bugs can Ifave
Ithe crop. The disease Is comimuni'cated
o'nly alfter several ·hours' exposure and
many may escape 'for several days If the
wela.ther be dry. (9) OhanlC'ellor Snorw
h'as rendereld a valua.ble serv'l�ce. 'He
bas sought out and de'scrlbed me't·hods
Iby 'w'h1ch crops may Ibe proofected from
the ravages of oh'lnclh bugs. This Is
alI that should be eX'PelCted In the matter
of.. a man of' science. It· re

mains for the' .State, counties. com

munlUes and l'Il'd'lvldlUa1s tQ IIlPPly the
remedy. I·f they deem the 'Crops to ·be

Iprotected worth the effort.
lFluT'the:r. the Kansas Farmer thinks

this prdte'dtlon so hnil>OO'tant and the
chances of making It effoot!lve through
the use of the Infection so favorable.
that the :ma!tter oUg,h't to be taken In
'h'a'nld by every coun'ty board in the
IS'ta'te, and every brood of bugs. h'o'wever
few in n1llIlJlbers. Bhould be given the
·d'lsease as SOQ'Il as hBitdhed. to the end
that the next brO'O'd mJay be so few as

'tOo be h'a·rmless.
.

BEET SUGAR IN NEBRASKA,
A representative of the Havermeyer

Sugar Companies (sugar trust) was I'll'
Topeka. last week, and In convers'ation
'w'Ilth the writer gave some valua!ble In
form'ation as to the progress of t'he
'beet sugar Industry In Nebraska. !rhe
Nebrask'a sugar companies, wh'atever
their local nlllmes. are owned and oper
ated by the 'Havermeyer ,Interests. The
!f.a:ctory at Norfolk Is the largest and
most mudern. It Is .nOlW working up
beets at the rate of 1.000 t'ons .every
,three days a.nd ds turning out granu
lated sugar at a' pro.trt, even at present
low prices: The fa'Ct of the satisfwetory
cond'Ltion of the Industry Is easily Infer
a'ble from the Ifact th'at the Havermey
ers are this seasoh operating the Grand
Island .!ladt'ory. which was Idle last year.
and eBPec'Ia;I�y from the fwet that they
are preparing to build: at least one new

factory. to 'be In ·readIness to com

men'ce operatl'ons' with the opening of
the season of 1896.
The farmens who furnish beets for the

Norfolk fac'tory have 5.000 acres. The
averruge yield It Is thoug.ht wlU ibe
twelve tons per.acre, and the price paid
Is $5 per ton. IPTaclng the average yield
at ten tons, It wlll'be seen that the cash
to be dIBtr�bUl't�d In that viCinity for
'beets w'I11 be at least $250.000. and th'at
the land Is yleldln'g $50 per acre. :A fiat
,price of $5 ·per ton Is guarnnteed for all
beets cultivated· accordln'g to the direc
tions o,f the company. experience hav
Ing shOlWn that sUlCh cultivation Is sure

to result dn a sugar, content high
enough to be IW'Orth this prIce.
The representative referred to, :who Is

one of t,he company's scientists. sees no

reason why equailly ·good beets may
not a's well be produced In Kailisas as

In Nebraska. and thinks the experi
ments thus far ma:de I'n tMs State are

not con'cluslve to the con·ttary.

Grain Moth,
Ed'llt'Or Kan'sa's ,F'amner:-A great deal

df wh�a't 'Is d·wm'aged 'In this counlty by
the heavy ·ral'lls since harvest. and the
weevl1 !are �n H. Wh'M can 'be done
to gel rid of them? :A'lISIWer through
the a'Kinsas Farmer. A. 'J. RiYMPH.·
!Hal1J)er, iKas.
The !best 1!hlng fto 'be done is to Ithresh
at, once and treat the wheat
In bin wi'th carbon blsulpb1de.
T.hls La Indeed the only sug·

gested plan itor 'hea:d1ng off ·the "weevil."
by. Iwhl·ch I kake It your rorresp-ondent
means Ithe g·raln 'm·dth.

.
,E. -A. POlPENOE,

,S't'ate :Agrlcultu.ral 1C01lege.
.

Kansas OitY-'-Oinoinnati,
(Wabash and B. & O. S. W.)

. A vestibule sleeping car ·leaves Kansas
City Union depot every day at 6:20 p. m.,
via the Wabash railroad. running through
to CIncinnati. 0., without change. via B.
& O. S. W. railroad f·rom St. Louis. arriv
Ing In Clnchmatl at 11:30 next morning.
making the run In seventeen hours and
ten minutes, the f,astest time ever made.
011 this same train are through sleepers
to Was'hlngton. D. C .• Baltimore- and Phil
adelphia. and passengers for pOints east
of Cincinnati can step from th'e Kansas
City-CincinnatI sleeper Into the through
sleepers any time after leaving St. Louis.
Pa;ssengers for 'Loulsvllle and points South
leave the sleeper at North Vernon at 9134
a.m.

For Kentucky and South this sleeper Is
a great convenlenc·e. .

The Wabash Is the only road otrerihg
this through car servIce.. Sleeping car
berths secured at Wabash ticket office.
Ninth and Delaware streets. or write to

H. N. GARLAND,
Western Passenger Agent•.

itanllU City, ·Mo.
I
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As a sitraw showing ltihe dlre'cHon o.�
the wlnld. �n the detemn�nation of the
size of ·the famn. 'I't m'ay 'be menUoned
thliit on one f.arm In northeastern CoIo
rado 11.000 acres I()if 'aH'alfa under lrrl
g-ation 'WIll �onstltulte a leading feature.
This 'Is fto be devoted to the produc
tion of 'beef.

-------

A 'correspoondent !asks for the eX'Per'l-
ence ()If pract'i'Cal ·farm·ers as Ito the rela
tive ifeedlIllI' value <>f VQfflr· corn a.m·

I'ndtan corn .

Pameull', Ithe JeadJL'II'g ba!cter1loLog·lst of
rtlhe WIOO1lid" 'dd'e-d' of pat'lliloysds dlJlJ PaTls.
F1m.nce, qrust SliltUiridla,y·e.veIlJlnig. Perthap.s
IJIJO 'malll; of any aJg1e O'r 'H'me ihas done
.more tJht!llTll P8isbeur Ito Ibe1p �eoplle to
�uccelS9f.u'loly ,bllit!tQ,e a:gaJillllSlt ·tJh·e m,l,nu te
orS'a.ntiJsma o!! disease. lIde lDaDle WIlll go
dJoW.DI to .po.tenty .. th&!t O'f a. beq),efamwo
oil IIdiI 1l'608. ! .•

•
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CONDITION,B.

'l\(IDDlJE DIVIS,lON. Ih8.8 been SOWDI 'but Ith� &TOund Ie 1n good FREE 'VV1\IOAL' BOO,D,A. c�' week. F,roet� sor- condition. , T� of Life.
.

Ciblum, Keffill', J'eruB8ilem 8.IIIJdJ brooontOOrn Nd'rE.':""'.rol'1B Ie the �66t Weeklly BU]J]e-
'.role "1iI� or IMe," kmmv.tiJ Ito tJbouBamd.:Imi Jow 1LMldB. '!The 0001], dey rwea.tiher tm.� tIh� se&I9O'llJ.

or ,people tIl. thds w�· a.nd C8JDIIlJda,was !4w'OIl"ab!le !for work ·&.nldi haydmg 8.IIld,
hoa8 IlialteGry .been: Il'eVIlIJed b'" dJta ..utthor,thr.eShtng were�eted\ Wlhe&lt-80W- Ice H th F

iT'

d.ng ,progreesee sllQlW1]y, bel,n'" retaooed
- ouse ,on e. 1Ll'Ill, Dr. 1{Iaa;tma.n. It ihJII8 aLways beellll 'Rill

..... JtJh .._. -�... A...... "d-"t ECUtor Kansas Farmer: � I have '�nvadu.aJblte� l)'UIt.1b1B,& nleVel'I betOll'e'"¥ e ......... w·elllu.uer.
.

..,...e6 a 'I '

..�' �

been 1JlWstra,ted!. 'liru 1Ilt- aatest �e;,.,!J;o-ft,crop. : '
watched the agftou;ltura1' papeJ'6' for � a· • .._,.�

BaJr.ber.-'Dbe 'wea.tlheT de very odJry;
.

a long time, t:or some hln,t on how to !howeVoel", the Doottbr IhaB I&par� IIlA!Ilrt'her

� Ihas k1a'led tomaltooee, etc. buUd an Ice-house out on the pralrle.._ painlll IJIOl' mon:ey Ito ma.kie Stt a book Qt:
WIlmre we 'have no sawdUJSt t�bark i1.'llJdi'9peIl8lllble va�ue to every tllJlJll!doy. ItBaI1'iton.-Wheliit-eow,fmgds ��, f·w,� ble.&t;
ete., Mld seldom any·tJhade �� sheltered diS protueeIoy d�ustrwted. wdotihJ MlaJfurm.�cal

�Ot�:.nt frost occuered, but IIlO odaIma.ge
spot. I can find hint. on .farm gail:es, II!md' Pbysd()l�ogI!lcIaJL dre:wdJIJg6, �c'h �e

BUJtl�r.-COOler wewtJher dudng tlhe f�'ed-ra.cks, and In fact most every such :Ilu1J1oy desCll'dbed 1m' tIhe text.. emd tate de

thing, ·but an�hdtng �. the, Ice-house sm-dptlOllUll .ot dJIIlieoa8eII.and' itlheill' C-U'lleo
week; !haydmg � sUN, hIJ progII'ess; e.p,pIes

line, SUJttable for our wmd-swept West-. were 'l1ev�!!J0 tu1Jll" 'glLven _1Il1QIW. T.h,ls
WlIH make OM'Y a ililgoht crop,

ern ta.rms, I have yet to see. In my
book wdilJl be eenJt ':Ilree to 8.IIl1Y 8ldidt'es8.

OIay.-WilleBJt-08O'W�ngl de be10ng dlOllle 0IIl Ch I MIla
a large eoaJle; ihay,I'l1g �e fin'lSIhed; 6iOOII.e case, I have not even II! bank that I can ron e Ii ar .

.new corn hae been maeketed: sorghum- UltUize Itor drallna.ge where I W8.IIlt ·tlhe DIr. Ha.rtm�'s 'tr_tdse on olllroondc ma-

makbng !has oommenced, '1I/Il1' 'unusuaJ�Y' bouse, but It aU hal! to be e.bo;ve ground. Jarla!has a.�so been' rev:lsed. am.d elalbo-
118Jl"g'e C'l'Ophae been Il'8.lsed. ' E. W. BLAINE, P. M. rlllted, 8Jlf tJhe. siyojn!ptome or tlhls 'llJOW

Cloud.-Good rain during the week; Roxbury, Kas. prevaGent d�see.se bedng �uy e�loattned;
the frost ill1lS done 'but UUle ,Injury, as

itlhe causes, trreatmenrt. a.nldl many ·trtems
The ·t:ollowlng re!Jllllll'ks are !from an Ott: vatue <to t'hOSle wlho suffer iIrom tbls

everyt!hing was ·dead before the t:ros;t
exchang'e: ,

trouhle are eniteMd i!.nito atl considerable
came. "As to sl.ze, &;b()Ut. forty cubic feet of tenoglt;h, 8.IIlO, as tlhe book

.

costs 61bsoCowley.-Hay 1s nearly all 0Uit'; BOII'-
closely paclted Ice .makes a ton.. This J-utely notlhd'lJg, eveq-y pel'SlOn' Wlho BU1rerll�

glhum Is not all cut, 8.IIld !the KafHl' corn wlll afforn an inddcatlon !liS to it!he ca- wdrtb meJIma or Id.Vel!l dlIlJ or 'nllU' !Ill ma-

ve:la�r;y'.-Fa.lr min h.as put the paclty required to stor.e fit-teen or twen- laa-lbus -dJlstrlot slh.ou�d P<l/SII!eIBISI one.
ty tOll1S. .'Ilhe beet mett.lbod of C;OJlstruot- EI'tlher Ott: tlhe above booIi:!t WilIll' be e-t

groUilld In good OOIIldrUon; wheat-sowlng 1.-"'1 A-

I. In progress.
. Ing an Ice-house Is, ot: course, a su'b- on app "'j""u OIll, 'Ree ott ,cih'llJl'ge, 'by T'lie

stantlal structure of brick orwood, wlt;h P�u-n& Drug Man'ut:8JCt1lll'l:ng Coria-
K'lngman.-Ho �en a very cool week, Mm<v t: C Womb 0Il1lo

w,lt'h .hlg'h wind 'from the 1Il0rtheast; double Wa.lls ,two feet lIIJl)art, 'tlhe Slpace ............. , 0 o. us,. .

Wlheat-sowlng' prog.resslng slowly, 'be- heln'g filled with thoroughly dried curt The Pe-rn-na Almanac for ui.S.
straw or sa.:¥USlt,. 'There should alSQ Thoe Pe-ru-1l8I Al!Jm��ft� _ 1896 .-. -�cause of dry weather. • ....""'" ,

�

... �.....

Otitawa.-A .cool but drying week on
be II; rt·horOIi1�h y tlglhlt floor �a;ld, on at or itIhoe ver,y ·best free 81ll!rulJIla.ce ever •
least two feet ot: sawdust or curt straw, sUJeld·. Ask your dll'uggl-� t,..... �� d,ftl'Umveg'etaJt!on; 'W1he&lt-sowing in progress, . .." �. �..� .. ',," v

but not 80 large an acreage ae usua;l, it insulating .the bottom trom tlhe earth's .fur hltm to opIrIOCUlre tlhem bef!1OO'e tile·new
Ihe&lt, 8lIld ,preven'ting the ee,cape of cold' YE'8Jl" begllllB.being too dry. wir dO'WnlW8.·rd, 'WIhioh: would of ooursePawnee.--Borglhum, broomcorn, and ===============::::!::

ga
....en -tuff G·re 'dGm,n"""" by ...... ·e frost.

be .repla.coo with' warm a4r'from the top,
I" � - - � un ......us creatlmg a cu-nt "I h ld 'Ot: lee. Alrter the l'ce house Is 1Uled,
Rlce.-Bome d&m" lhas 'been done by

'WI . .

•.• � . wu c wou

frost.
�- cause r8ll>id .meltlng. 'Dbe door should C';)'\Ter mllh a ·foot or sixteen -Inohes or'

be double an" w-'l �owar'''- .......e ItoP of the non-lcon!dudt'i-n-g m'lIIterlal well
,Sallne.-Bor"'hum and !hay aboU't BJtl

u, ,.,. '. ..... I''ll
.. the buil'dl'ng, 80 tIh'a.t .It win not be an pressed down. 'Ilhe eB$entlwls are good

cut; threl!lhlng Is 'Over; graeshopopers are outlet for cold air. Ill! IbulId1ng an ice-. 'd.ral'na·ge at the boftGm, and at the same

a�,:�e:':Hay and coni are lIlea.�IY all
,house of any 'kind i't is .to be remembered time keepIng the 'Cold air from pasSing
tlha.'t the problem lis �ot to keep the 'Om ,bime's!th, clolie Pa.cklng with plenty

cut; frost ,has �med ail 11g1hrt vegetabes. WwrmJ air out but' .the cold. 'air�, elnoo 'OIt: n'On-conducting materla.l around, be-
IBtafford.-The past week was favora- if tlhe cold air is kept In tIhe warm' a.i'l' neMh: and above, and ven'tllatlo'n BJi; th41

wlll stlay O'l1t· of Its own a.coord. 'Dbe 'top' 1'0 per.mit the eSCB.IPe ot: the motitt
bulld1ng may be 818, ne8Jt and as lWell all' which latent heat may cause to rise
cons'tructed as the meams one' deelres to !fr'Om the lce through tlboe top covering.
put tnto it will ,permit, 'but .iJt Is not nec- If {he roe-hO'llse be oonstructed upon
essa.ry t'O build expensiv()ly. Ice may 'be 'tlhese prinCiples i't wlll generally be
kept very oheaply -It may be eta.cked 10und effl'clen't, without mUCh regard to
vn a. layer of .sa.W'dust Itw� teel: 'tlhlck, the arch'l'tectlural. excellellJCe of the etru'C
and covered with Ithe same m'aieria.l. ture. With reepect to thiS, one may O'On.
A locaJt.ion s�oul(f'beseleoted under trees suIt his t'aSte and po'Cketiblo,*."
.01' at the north 6lde ot a. bulldlmg, .and
ralls, waste lumber, poles or the Uke
may be 'laJd doWID on Wlh1C'h Ito place the
sa.w1iust, dry shavings, curt straw or Th� Cincinnati Price Cur�ent gIves
other nGn-conductor. On th<ls pack the pla.ce t'O the following leitter from tbe
Ice .as closely as posslblle, !breaking noted humorist unde'r da.te September
jo'ints, 8lIl'd give the 'Ice a slatl/tilng 'pltch 22: .

inward, SQ .that when melrtdng Umle I !Went 8.lcr'oss 'the coonitcy twi'Ce'the
c:Qmes Its' tendency will ;be' to sUde. in- laSt week In �U'gus't; land laS usu'8ll estl
ward instead of outward. Make the mruted the com {lrocp !fo,r the New York
IJta-ck troa.d, long. 8.IIld low, &I! the IBldes Sun anJd Itlbe New York iP.roduce Ex-
are then more ea6lly ,protected. A�ter chan'ge. .

the stack is made, purt IUP a close .bo8Ird !DuI1nlg 'my first itr'lp in AiIlgust I saw
fen,ce.8JI'()un'd It. say 'two teet .from the only 't'he good corn.' It was 'in nUnois,
tce, and fin the space ibetWle·en.,wltlh tohe Nebraska, Iowa, 'Missouri, and western
best non-CO'tldouctlng nuvterlal 8JtJ hand, oK8.IIlosas.

.
I was exub�rant. I tele-

ble for all kLnds of work; :trOISt has done taking care tha.t ,:,t 'be as dry 8JS 'posst- graphed baek: "We wlll have corn to
but llttle damage; I't Is most: too dry for 'hIe. l'f a shed roof be put over this so ·burn."
plowing; very llttle wheat has 'been as ito keep out the SlUmmert�aln, It wJV lit ·w-as 'then that I e'st11m8,te'd the crop
sown; gr'asshoppers are numerous; Iate very e1'l'ectua].]y preserve the Ice In sum- at 2,600,000,000 bushels.
corn not 'dolng so wen as 'WIas eXipeCite1i. moer. An opening s'hould �be made at the 'lIhe Very next week I s'l:ru'C'k tlhoe Jbad
·Washlng'ton.-Hay i's stlll be1ng put Itop, ae melting Is rapid.i,f Ice'be taken �orn. I saw C'Ol'lIl! t:or seventy miles In aU

up; it Is a good quali'ty; and m8Jkdng a from the side. , dJlrectl'ons' Ifrom Lin'C'oln, Neb., ibul1'neld
fine yJeld. "It: a. m'Ore perma.nent but still tlnex- up. W'hen I g'Ot to Logansport, Ind.,
PhHllps.-WltLlt us It is very dry. pensive method ·be Il"equiretd, select a. 10- on It'be Wabaslh, I ss,'w 'Corn burned

WESTERN DIVISIOIN. crution that will drain 'cs.slly, and it: ibad,ly, ,from fi-t:ty mUes south ot: Logans-
Cool, dry week, thoug!hl ra.tn and snow lIlecessary tUe the site, but do not have 'POrt to iInd1anrupolls, Colum'bus, Day

fell in ·the n01'tlhel'llll counties Jtbe first of t'he ItHe drain open up into the bottom t<m, on to Cln'c1nna'l:'1, an'd all over the

th� week. FrGst: has klUed! tender veg- of the l0e-0house, or it wilJ. :per.m1't tIh;e es- Lilt:t1e lM'hunl valley.
etatiO'tl. Foall plowdng and 'seedlng pr'O- oape of the cold: air as It Slettlee, and Then I .w great hurrltmnes f'rom
greases slowly, and sev.era.! prairie fires thlMl cl'€l8Jte a current tlhrough ,;the ice. Newton to Wi�hlta, 'Kas. Tohe corn

nave' occurred on a.ccoUlIllt ot: t!he dry Sllls may Ibe laAd' on the ground or on twas rulnefi IWiIth hail and flo'Ods. One
we,a1:her. a fOUllld8JUon wa.ll 'bullt !for them; 8JIld 'hundred mlllion 'bushels 'Were drowned

Flnney.-All t�der garden veg'etables care must 'be ta.ken t'hat t'here is no es- out.

kmed Iby the frost; 'the al'f8:lfa and Kaf- cape 00 alII' below. Tohe building sh'Ould Then I 'Saw IClhlnch bugs des't,royh,lg
fir corn have als'O been ,lnjured. be broad and long, rather than ,higlh. !the corn ar'Ound Decatur, Galesburg II;n�

Forn.-The fall plowing Is delayed by Dou'b}e wa:]>]s are not necessary. Oheap Springfield, m. T.hey stopped the tralh.
the dry weath�r. ·board ,sldilIllg W11l:!h too cra.cks 'blllttened The pastures were dried up, as th'ey
Hamllt'On.-On the 23d a.nd 28th ice wlIl afford sufflclen't protection, aIll4:;the were ·In southern Ohio, 'and the chinch

fOl"Illed 'a qUa.I'lter or an Inclh thick; It!here roof should 'be ·sufflcdently close to keep bugs were 'devourlng tbe corn in the

.has been muoh high wind. 'Out the raIn, and should have very garden of IllinoiS.

,Mort'On.-High wollll:d 'd'urlng the week; a ventilating well iii. -It. Be- 'Ilhen ttears almost came to my eyes
the first frost on 'lihe 2Sd; wi,ld geese are !fOll'e ,putting In t·he Ice, lilY fr'Om one to -when I had to telegraph to the New

fiylng southward.
-. two feet of 'the best non-con.d'llCting Yor'k ·Sim thatmy corn estimate t:or 1895

Norton.�Some ralm .fell on Sa.turday m'a'terlal at hand. ISa.wdust Is the mosit must drop from 2,600,000,000 1'0 2,000,000,
nlgtht; ill·ad a frost on Sunday nlg'ht; fall easily h'andled, but chaff,. cut straw or 000.

work Is progre!lfling nicely. even wh'Ole s'trBIW 'Or pm1rle hay will I now say 'tIhe corn crop wlll be a;boult
Sewaro.-Weather Is warm, all!d very answer. Then put In tlie lice, packing 2,100,000,000 'bushels, and will ·not 'be a

dry; a:ll vegetation Is dry.lng up; several It ol'Osely wLthout cracks 'Or open spaces, mllllon ,busheis 'Out o!f the way.

prairie fires have occurred. ahd break the j'Oints 'Of the layers as Corn will brlng a ·good price, Ibec!8.use
Sherma.n.-We 'ha:d a 'good ;rain OlIlIlthe 'tIhey rise. If cuit str8JW or chaff IliI used, �h'ere Is a unlversa,lly poor crop of hogs.

21st and 2211. the Ice m8IY be l'ald to.withIn sixteen Hogs cannot go below 4. cents ,on foot,
Thomas.-Tohe.past week h8JS been 'Inches of the sIdes of the building. III as beet: is. scarce, and 10,000,000 ·sheep

cool; frosts occurred OIl! t'he 22d and 23d; whole straw 'Or 'hay Is empl'Oyed, two have been klUed since the WiI'lljon !bIll
sno'W and rain t:ell on morn,lng of the feet would be better. Pack the space �dned 't'he wool tariff.'
2Sd; 'but llttle damage Ihas been dOille by Ibetween the Ice and' the walls with t'he Two :blIl1on, one hundred mHlion bum
frost. n'On-IConductlng material and see that els Is more than an a·verage crop. .Al
Treg'O.-There was a kll]]lng t:rost on It Is well trodden down. The d'oor may 35 cents a bushel It wlll brlng $700,000,

the 2Sd; fields of late corn and Kafflr Ibe m'ade in two h'alves, an UiPper aiI'd 000, 'W1hlle the 9,000,000 bales of cotton.
corn ·are -almost a total loss; weather lower, and slbort b'Oards sh''Ou�d be put raised l'ast year only 'brouglht $226,000,000
1$ Yery dry; aU Me .gathering in !their across the Inside of the frame to sup- at $26 a ·bale.

.

w:1IIlter. 'feed. port the packIng and' keep the welglht Do Y'OU know nOlW'COl'n Is burned fr()in
WII!llace.-Threshlng is progressing 01'1' the do·'Or. .Ther� may also be a small Columhus t'O Cincinnati? Have you seen

well; alfalt:a seed c�p ot poor quality; door In the galble to dG the upper pa.ck- it? !MELViLLE D. LANDON.
&. good corn �rop ha:s been Qut; noW'heM 11�, and. to ta'ke out the earl1er supplles . (Ell; Perkins.)

Fa�or to good, oradlllB have !faUen. In ·t'he
norrherm 'haM of Itlhe WeB/term; d'Lvdslon;
in, Sedlirw:tck, KoImgman, Reno 8lIlId Bt6If
t:ord·, aoo 'l1l(J1l'theasttwa.ro f,rom Sta.ff�d·
to tlhe Nebraska 1Lne; dtn, LeavenWOlMih,
Johonsoor .8JIlIdi M1amd, a·nd· IIII' La;beotte and
Cherokee, 8JIl!dI a,I'g1ht Jl'!SJlms gen'el1'aMoy, wdth
bU'� few, exoeptdone, ,1'l1' 't.Ihe other COUIn

ties. 'Dhe 'temperalture C'ho81noged" Il"a.pdd�y
OIll tIhe 22d a'llJd' 'has been deoidJednOY cooter
th6IIIJ idu'l'llIIog tlhe ,preceod·lmg twG 'W!eeka,
thouglh itlhe 251:h WIlle very warm. iKHa
Ii.ng. forOiSlts ()ICcUirred' OlVer Ithe west iha;lt:

- of tlhe 'Sta'be QIIlI ·tJhe �3d" wd,tIh ,ldg1hrt forostts
lin it!he east IhaIIf.

R;ElSULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Wiheat--BO!Wllq, wd'oh apple', COM' 8lIl'G
Ihay ha.TVest, mOIW, d,ru progress. The
elll111iy-eo\Vlllj wheat and eye a're comdng
u.p. HaYlIIll'g 1s about idOlJle, am,1i: corn
Ihuskln'g 19 becoming genel'8ll. ApPles
sme rottllllg b8IdJ1'Y" 8lIlO' 'Wer·e �argely
bloW!lll off tlhe itrees dlUJrl'ng: tlhe week.
No odaIma.ge was done by 'bhe' f'rOSlta,
Wlh1c!b were ��g;ht.
A,lUen' coUlnlty.-Evl!lI"Y'thllng ripe; hlll8k

dng begu'l1 am oydeild! !fouond, to be good.
Brow-n.-WIhe'8.t-sowdlllg 'beg1qn, fi,rst

SO\Vlllj com.lng up; c.om IIlIewrly lI'eady to
Cll'lb, !hlll8k·lmg 'W'l'l� beglllll' lIlen week; !feedi
81bUllld8JIl!t.
Oherokee.-.k !p]ea.sa.nrt week; lholllYioIlg

we1i) dOlllle; seedJllllg ullidJeJ: way, wdtih
gII'IOIUnd dill' ·good, 'Conddti(]llll.
Coffey.-C<mnI deydnlg; stH,1 CUlttl'l1'g

lha.y; [lrull,t .rot.tLng. badlly if.rom lh·a'U or
Itlhe 8th, amid 'the ·firuIlt itJreee'out im bloom
agaJi'n; pot8Jtoes rotted! hadJOY; every O'tle

lI'ep.a.l'l'lng dasma.g.e diOne oy tihe stOirm
and! 'hiIgh 'water.
DO'll.fplha.Jn..-Wihellll:.-eow,l,ng> a;bout over

Eli PerkinB Estima.tes Oem and Port.
• 'IS

"
"

o

Sca./. of ,1t.J.5 lessu.D � tol[ill lto·2.EJ oVl'1 IIlIID T
III l'fIC/;.� 'tha7t ,. n.. ... Trace

AOTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 28.

but ground rtoo dry ito sprout d,t; ko&ts
23dJ 8IIl,dI 27't1h.

Dougilas.-I.iBJte poltllitoes �ook 'Weil�;
some forost and ,bl:gh wind bu't no· dam
age.
EI-k,-Dry, lIleedilng J:"aAiIlJ .fOll" rpasotUTeB

,am.dJ apron ting. :wIheat; tll'OSlt 0IIIi 23d1, no
damage.
IDr8lIlik1l'ln.-.A!],1 orOlplS matlllll'lm'g well')';

1IIPpi]'ea not keepIng weilll,.
GreeIlfWO()ld. - Marked ohamges In

IWleather, fQ]lowed! by. illdglh wdnd·.
Jackson.-Ooolo, ,bllllSltery week; aPl]llles

stUoL <blow,Lng. off; �merSl pre.parim'g to
Ihusk! corm
J1OOIIIlison'-�" tavora-ble for thresh

ilng and faJlillPIowdlng.
Labette.-MUlCIh forud,t bl()lW1ll 01'1' 0111' 22d;

W'hea1t-eow,llIlg :iIn progll'eSSl, vhGuglh· iIIlIUch
plowd,ng yet to do; Wlhewt ft:r9t 8IOWIIl' 18
comhl:g: 'Up IIldc�y. .

LeaV!elliWOll'th.-Muclh cooler slmce Sun
day.; 1Il00tmlllc,h Wlheat SOWlll yet.
MoBJrShaJlol.-AilIl: oro.ps m8Jturlnog din, goOO

CO'llJdIiU'On; pastuore5 9t:b1oL ·green. a.nd' goOOw-
4'ng; t,rooSt QIIlI 2SdJ, but· dddi :not i,ndure
iOlIll!llJto "'lmes.
Mdam1.-F'ill'St !frost or 'tlhe season on

200,; Il1O odaIm8ige.
1'�ontgoori·E!lry.-A cool] w.eek, 'W.fth two

�'lg1M !frosts; WlILd gJrllJSi8 pasture bet,ter
vh6IIIJ ever before oBJt this tdomJe of year;
about 50 per cenit,. ot: Wlhea;t IIIOW sown;
apples f8Jl�.I'IIo81 ,baodaoy.

.

MOIl'ris.-FavOll'&ble w-ea:tlher for g>en
eral pua'ip0ee8.
'J>iotota.watomle.-Hay,lng neariy done

6IllidJ a 'good CII'OP, fi·ne qua��ty; a;p,ples
faJl'ldng amd· robt1ng 'b�'y; Wlhelllt-eowdnog
a.nd, cOl"Ill-'huskdng lla.ve commenced:
sweet 'POItatoes &'l'e 81 !fuJi,I, crop.

'

W'LlBom.-mtme week tOO' 8Jl'l' wor·k;
'WIhe8Jt amd rye coml'ngl up and Jooklm,g
Bineo; col'llli-lhlUJSkdlll�, some fields dll'Y
enougih to Cll'l-b; pec8Jns, waJ.nute Ml,dI
GllckOll'y nlUJts ver.y; tJi]enittful' don, ·tlhe woods'
Sweet po'tatooee 0011· welIlt ,to w'n:es; appl�
!have 'rottedl 0IIl itIhe it'l'eee ba.daoy, crops
GOl'tenedi .by 1IeV«'e wdn.d8,

.,."



Tent Oaterpillara,
Editor Ka.n88IJ 'Fa.rmw:--'lbe di8CUS

slon In the paper about the web-worm
reDrlinids me to apeak ,a.bout the ",tent

caterpillar," that was so destructive

ItQj the ItruU treee In some places some

W1hIle !there Is so much said about the twenty-five yeillra 1II.'gO. The people not

extent' of fruit culture dn tirls, country. understanding tlbe1r natU!i'!e. or the

my opinion is ,that the '!"eader wlH be d'amage tlhey would do. 'let them In

surprised to 'learn how small Is the crease until it tIOo'k dmmerise labor to

proportion of American soil devoted to di!8tiroy,tlhem.
this Industry. In order to 'give 'a fa.lnt TotaJI filImlhillatlon of every caterpfl

idea. I 'have dra.wn a. map, whlc!h Is Inr, whenever found. Is t,he on,ly sure

given Iherewlfu, in which I have wt- remedy. Having been In Kansas ntne

tempted to mark ,the area of land In the teen years. I saw, the first nests of them

United States devoted to ifru,lt culture. this year-one on a apple ,tree and one

as ,weH as ito the 'leadi'ngt staples. waste on a cherry tree. It being convenient,

lanll. etc. ,I have not attempted to the IIm1bs on which- they were "tented"

be exact, know1ng that it was prac- were s8JWed off sind burned.
'

'mlat can

rtlcally Impossilible ,to aertve at any wb- 'not alwaY'S be done. but some way +o

,
solute daJta on the sUlbject. destroy everyone of t:hem' should be de-

In constructing thl's map I find It dUIl- weed. for one houT's work on tbe first

cult to ,mark a strip Bu,mclently smadl nest will save days' work next year. If

to Indicate 'the territory devoted to fruit any reader of tlhe F'a.rrner knoW-!!' of

culture. The strip shown on the m'IIJp 'any !he should lose no rtIme :1m: tlhelr

"as that devoted to �rults Is too destruction. and it they have passed
IIMge. but It Is .the nearest ap- Into the chrysalis state, look for eggs

proach thBll: the artist could construct. in wiDJter orearly sprln&" when they can

Our readers will be surprised' iIIIt the
.

be destroyed. 'Tilley a'J.'le 01( a brown

extent of waste land as shown dn space "eotor, m, clusters. and are g'IlJDmed, to

marked No. 1 on the map. and yet there or near 'the end of small lImibs. '''Eter

is no doulbt that as large a proportion nal vlg1l8.IOOe" is rt!he price we Ihave to

of the United States Is covered by pay for trulJt. A:'P"NT POLLY.

forests, mouneams, desert. swamps.
·

rocky and 'other lands. whIch come

under the head of waste lan�s. although
forests are not proper1ly such,
No. 218 devoted to the various spring

crops. sucih as oats. ,barley. fiax. buck
wIIlewt, amd dt'her crops than those
named on the·map.
e No.3 Is Intended to lndlcwte the pro
portion of land devoted to whewt CUl
ture. While whewt :Is considered our

'leadIng staple. COl1lll very closely rlv8JIs
it, If Indeed the corn crop, Should not

prove to 'be qu1't'e ae valUlBlble as the
, whealt crop.

No. 4, ,Is intended to represent the
amourrt of land In this country devoted

6,84 [10]

How Muoh Land is Devoted !to Fruit Onl-
.

ture in: �e United Statea'l

to corn-growl'llg. One reason 'why corn
does not figure so extensively In our

stMlstlctans' reports 1s that so large a

quBlIlltlty Is consumed on the farm.
No. 6 represents the amount of land

lin the United StlBJtes devoted ,to growing
ootton. I Buspect that possibly too mucl!.
terrItory Is allO'tJte1l to this sta,ple.
The smallest division of all. ,thll;t dark

space. which is but Idttle larger than the
lines separwtlng the V'lirlOU8 staples
Irom the others. Is intended to tI'epresen t
It'he SJrnount of ·liand In the Undlted
States devoted, to :fruIt culture. r.Ilhls
shOlWB at a glance that fruit culture
10' thi's country Is In lits Inifancy. tor
surely a land taIIll()U9 the world over for
:lite success In every lime of ,fruit culture.
both north oand EIOU't'h. east and west.
the SJrnount of land oooupled by tIhds In
dustry Is insignificant. It wHl need 1110

propihet to foretell th8lt Ln; the years to
come amuoh ISJrgetr area in rt!hls country

· is 'to be devoted to fruit. But you uk.
"Wha.t are we to dowith it?" My reply
Is, t'hat 1IIl the first place, our population
de increasing hugely. and ,this will be
one avenue ,for consumption; In the sec
(lind place. our peo.ple will be led to con

sume muoh larger quantities as prices
get wUhln 'their lreaclh; In the third
place. wewill adoptmethods of canmng
and preserving not nOlW known
or not nOlW practiced. by ,whlc!h
our fruits can be consumed In
every counitry In the wrold. A't
plresen't the UnHed S'tates Is sup

plied!. wltlh dried' frudits, such as ralslmB.
fip, cur,rants. 'prunes. largely from
other countries. We are aloso I'mporltlng
largely lemons, oranges. pineapples. ba
nanas. and other troplc'a.1 f'ru'lts.
If the map IUustrwtes the small meas-

· ure of attention whl'ch frult-growolJn:g\ Is
receiving at the present time ,In this
country, 'as oompared with ,what dt
might. .or 'W'hilllt iJtI wdll. tohe object of
the wrl!ter wdll have been attalned.
Green's Fruit Grower.

'

They are the weakest. !however strong.
who have no falth In ,themselves �r thelr
pcnvel'8.-B�V'e'e.

The White !lIm.
, EdlI.tor Ka1ll!l8S FSJrmer:-For orna

mental plantting �n KIIJD88S tthere Is no

t·ree t:hilllt ellH"PIIS8e8 tIhe w·hite elm. It
Ie 'petrfeobl,y hSJrdy. etand'lnog aH the pe
culda'!" weatll� opreVailHng dn tlhds re

gion. It is; under most C'lroumstances.
a fast gT'Ower. Notwiot!hetanding t'he

general impreeslolll tihat t'he tree gro'w!!

very slowly. aony one wIIlo wiH take i'he

troUble to notice some of the
'beautd�ul' sweets. of Topeka. UnlCd for

m,nee 'W'H:h wel.J-developed specimens.
glvoIIng twice the amolliD't of shade that

O't'hel" troees of _me size tJru'll,k ·glve, wlH
be ,thoroughly convinced that t'he tree

grows 'well or tJane fUes very fast.

A� the elm ds once s'tarted It grow�
beautlfu.JIy. send'Lng out its lon'g, spread.
ing 'limbe w,here tlhey wlU 'd'o the mos"

,goood ,f.or ,tlhe comin,g season. They
e'hould be ·gI:ven plenty of room. Too

ma'll,y people plant ,them just twice M

close ss�hey sohou14 be. The 10'Dg. 'l"each

lon,g limbe aIIld general sprea,dln,g ·hablt

of otJb.'C t1'ee makes pl.moty of room a ne

cesslrty for a 'proper development. By
planting 'Close 'toget'her. tJhey grow

stra1,gbt 'Up. ll,laJcing rtlllJol, slender t'l"ees.
w,lrtlh a coorespolD.,dingly small top.
I have a queer epeclmelli, five years

old', kom seed. Wlhen the tTee W8JB Done

year o'ld. I moved it from its b1I'tll

place. My- experience In a (in'BInclal
way at that locaHty was no't pleasant.
so I '�'hought I wou,ld take up the sma.!1

tree (only ot!h'ree feet high) a'nd, move It

to my present Iocation' lIS a remem

bra'llce of the old, place. We planted
It in 'the back yard. where It could be
seen from tlhe ddni1lJg-room wl'll'dow. It
has grown. ,beautlfuHy. Is thIrteen feet

high IIJDQ has an an,gulaor toP. spreading
ten; feet. As yet. there Is noot !,Ohade, but
the outline tor a beauti'ful tree could
ndt be improved on. I Ihave given It

onoly. fa.i� care, and' have not' trimmed
one' eIlngle branch but shall do so in' the
nea'!" �uture.
The cost of Y'Oung elm trees should be

only tale d,lgglng. etc .• as they come up
1'll ISJrge ,num,bere newr seed:-bearllIl'g
trees. Take ot!hem wihelll trom th:ree to

six feet Ihig-h. The trouble .of t'ran5-

plan.tlnSl does not amoun't to much.

N'\l'l"BCry-growon, tlreee can be got at a

very ,low price. GOO. W. TINCHER.

Topeka. K8JB.

Thayer's Be�' Bulletin for October.
Winter proteotlon Is an absolute ne

cessity for growing smaH fruits success
fully dn a northern cllmlllte. It should
be practiced in every locality where the

tempe'l"8Jture 1"e!IiC'hes zero or 'below.

With 1JIie ,bdgh cuJotIva:tlon IIlOW proac

tlced, a laroge and tender gro!Wth Is

stimulated; hen�e ,the greater nece'ssloty
to maintain as UlIlIl.form 18; teIlllPerMure
as possltble throughout,thewinter. Even
In localities where plants show no In

jury. and among1 those cOIIJSldered most
hardy. the vltality Is. often affected.
and the ouoceedlng crop very much re

duced.
Tl)e best winter protection tor. bl!IiCk

berries, raspberries and grapes consists
In ,laying Ithem down and covering
IIg1htly rwdth dirt.

.
All old canes and

weak new growth shQuld 'be cult out and
burned soon.after fruiting. leaVilng only
strong. vigoroUs plan'ts. If plants have
been well mulched In summer with
green olover. clean straw or coarse ma

nUl"e. as they. shOUld be. leB8 dlrt Is
required, 'by USing this mull;lhing.
In l)a.ylng plan'tEI down, (the rows run

mnB" IIlOrth and south), commence a.t
the . DIOJ'ltjb 'end. remove the dirt from

why some dealers try to sell, and some paint
ers use, other than genuine brands (see
list) of White Lead is that their first cost

is less. Quality should be the first consid

eration, and is the true economy.
. For colors, the National Lead Co.'s tint

ing colors are especially prepared for tinting
Pure White Lead to any shade required.

For pamphlet and color-card - sent free

-address
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the north side of t'he 'hHl about foui!'
Inches deep; gather the branches In
close form with a wide 'fork, rai&lng
I{ ,toward the top of the 'bush and press
g'iently to the north, at the same time

placlng' the foot firmly on the base of

the Mil. and press hard ;tOWIII.rd t:h'e
north. If the ground 121 Ihard. or bushes
old, 81 second man may use a. potato
fork :Instead of the ,foot. �nsertlng same

deeply. close to south si'de of 'hill, and
press over slowly. ben-dl'll,g the 'bush
until nearly flat on the ground. The
bush is then 'held down wlrt!h a wide
fork until properly covered. 'Dhe top
of succeeding hill should rest near the
base of precedlarg' hill. thus making the
contln.uous covering. This process Is
am Important one. but Is easily acquired
wl,th a little practice. In the spring.
remove the dirt carefully wltlh a ,fork.
and slowly raise t'he bush. WHh Ihardy
varle1les, and tn mUd wlnteI18, sufficient
protection may be had by I'aylng down
and covering the tips only. Grape".
'being more fiexlble. are Ia;id down wlth
()'ut removal Qf dirt near the vine.
There Is no more Impol"tant work on

,the ·frult farm, or garden. than winter

protection. and there Is' no work more

ge�'erally neglected. Let lot !be done
thorou�hly. after frosts 'have ,come. and
before winter sets In.
Strawberries grow rapidly dn Octobt>'!".

an1i. make many weak plants. Remove
all runners starting this month. allow
Ing four or five InC'hea square spa'ce
for each plant. This Is necessary for
best frllil:t. M. A. T,HAYER.
·Sparta. Wis.

Lar�er Peaohes,
Mr. J. H. Hale, one of the greatest

peach-growerS of the U'nitecl Stwtes. in
speaking of the manne'r In which 'he
makes a &UCCeBS of the bu!!lness. Is re

pol"ted as saying that one must thin
by h'and. He puts steplladder under the
trees and puts boys on them whose

bump of destruotlveness ds large. and
tells ,them to go ahellJd. He beginswhen
the peaches are three-qual"ters of an

Inch In diameter. and takes everything
that Is curcullo-stung and diseased.
'Dhase he carts away and burns. The
rest that are are taken off are d,ropped
on the ground and left there.
In future. he says. three or ,four-year

old peach trees shall not bear over

260 peaches; four or ftve-year-old trees
not over 300. and full-grown 'trees not
ov,er 600. That meams six �nches apart;
600 :peaches o'n a tree wUI m'ake six
or eight basket's of fancq fruit. Three
tlhousand pewohes to a tree won't make
more. or sell for more money. 'and otJhe
trees are ruined.
Pe!IiCh trees are planted on good or

dinary corn or wheat land in a fair
state of fertility. The holes for t'he
trees 'are dug about twice as large as

necessary to rEiceive the roots and a big
handful of fine ground bone Is scattered
at the bott'om of the hole and two' or

three 'more on the dirt, and otJhat Is
worked In around the roots at the time

the tree Is' planted. 'DhC'III Is put on

muriate of potash. The next yeSJr Is

broadcasted from l,OO-to 1,600 pounds
per acre of fine . ground bone and from
400 to 800 pounds of muriate of potash,
or Hs equivalent, and this t� kept up
every year whether the trees bear or
not. "It is pretty Hberal feeding. but U
pays to be J.lberal with trees." sa.ys Mr.
Hale.

Winter Wheat in Ontario.
The Ontarto Experiment Station gives

the following conclusions from Its ex

periments In growing winter wheat:
1. The average retlults ofWinter-wheat

growing .on the expertmerrcat plots for
Blx years dn succession are as follows:

Weight of grafn per measured ·bushel.
60.6 lbs.; y1eld of straw per acre. 2.6

tons. 'BInd yield of grain per acre 38.2
bushels.
2. Dawson's Golden Chaff gave the

ISJrgest average yle'ld of grain per acre

'among fifty-three varieties of winter
wheat grown at the Ontario Agrlcul�
tural college for four years In succes

sion; also among nine leading varieties
tested over Ontario In 1894. 81nd among
elerven lead'ing varieties 'tested over

Ontario In 1893.
3. The varieties which pos'sessed the

stiffest straw among fifty-three kinds
of winter wheat grown for four years
In successIon, were Dawson's Gold'en

Chaff. American Bronze. Fultz. Velvet
Ch'atr flnd Red Russian.
4. The varieties

.

of winter whea't
which proved the hard1est In 1895.
a,mong one hundred and two varieties
tested, were DawsOn's Golden Chaff.
Stewart's Champion. Siberian, Jones'
Square Head. Turkish Red and Mc
Pherson.
6. When winter wheat was sown later

th8Jn September 9, the c,rop was much
poorer 'than when the seeding took place
on or before that date.

6. In 1896. the varieties of winter
wheat possessing bald heads and! white
grain gave an average of 4.3 bushels
of grain per acre more than t'he vari
eties possessing beard'ed heads and red

grain, 'but in average weJI'ght per mess
u'red bush'el the 'latter surpassed: tlhe
former by 1.3 pounds.

How's This!
WeofferOne Hundred Dollal'S &warn for any

case of Catarrh that O8IIlIot be cured by Hall'.
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Props.; Toledo. O.
We, the undersil!lled, have known F. J. Che

ney for the lut fifteen years. and believe him
perfectly honorahle in all business traneactioWl
and finauoially able to carry ont any obligation.
made by their firm.
WIEBT& TRUAX, Wholesale DrugP:ists, Toledo, O.
WALDING. KINNAN & MABVIN, Wholesa1e Drug-

gists. Toledo. O.
HaU's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally. acting

directly upon the blood and muoous surfaoee of
the s:vatsm. Price. 75 cents per bottle. Bold by
all Druggists. Testimonials free.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

Hart Pi.oneerNurseries'
o--FORT $COTT, KANSAS.--,o

W. F. SCHELL, Secretary and Manager. A. B. COMBS, Assistant Secretary.
---------------------------------

Five hundred and six'ty acre8 in nursery aJ].d 240 acre8 in bearing orchard.
Exten8ive growers for the whole8ale .and retail trade. All kinds of nUr8ery
stock for sale. Write and obtain our price8 before pl!IiClng your order el8ewhere.
Unequaled railroadfacihties. No transfer or exposure of stoCk. We tau up, pack
and ship from the sa�6 grounds. SPBOIAL Pli.IOES on large orders and carload
lote. We solioit correspondence and invite inspection of our 8tock.
W:RELIABLE AGENTS WAftED. .
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Quality of Butter,

it all. and wh'a.t he don't knpw a.bout. Publloationa of United Btatee Departmentheredity Isn't worth kni:llw1ng."--Cream- of Agriculture for A.. ..., ...,ery Gazette. ue-·

NO'l'E.-Tbe Department haa no Ust to
whom all Its pubMcatlons are sent. The
Monthly LIst of !'U'bUoations wiD bemaUed
to �11 appHcanl.., from which ,they ma.y
select only such reports and buUeUns as'
are IUrely to be of Interest to them. whlc'h
will be ma4led to their address on receilpt
of their application to ,tbe Secretary of
Agriculture, Washington. D. C.• except for
·tihe maps and bulletins of the Weather
!Bureau; renuests for tbese should be dl
'reeted to the Chlet of that Bureau. The
serleil publlcllltloDB of the Department are
not for general dllftrlbutlon. All requests
for the B8IIDe are referred to the Dlv:lslon
w,hence the pubJlcation emanates. and ap
pl�cants win be Instructed how to secure
l'eguiarly the serl&l desired.
Production and PrIce of Cotton for One

Hundred Years. By James L. Watkins.Special Agent.
Mon·tihly Crop Report-August, 1895.

The�e Is appended to a par,t of the .edition
of the above report tJhe .transportllltton
ratee, a.s rellul.red by 18JW, togetJher with
certa4n ra.llroad· and transportation ata-
Ustlcs.

,

Hhrtorical and TOOhnlcal Papens on Road
Building In the UnHed States. CompHedunder the direction of Roy Stope, SpecialAgent and IEngineer. .

Preliminary Report on the Food of
Woodpeckers. By F. E. L. Beal, Assist
ant Ornlt'liolog'lst. The Tongues ot W.ood
peckers. By. F. A. Lucas, Curator De
partment of Comparaltlve Anatomy, U. S.
NaMona.'! Museum.
The Geog.ra.phlc DlErtrlbution of Animals

and Plants In North America. By C.
Hart Merriam, Chief of the Division of
Ornithology. .

The World's Ma.rket for American Pro
{tilcts.-Great Britain and Ireland.
r-mpoNs and Exports for 1893 .and 1894.
.A Report on tihe Cultivation of Ram�e

In the United Sta.tes. By Chas. Richards
Dodge, Special A.igent. This bulletin also
c;o,ntalns statements concerning the prac
-t,lce In tor.elgn courutrles, cost of cultiva
tion and percerutages of yileld, the ma
cbllne 'luesMon. and preparation of the
tl,bre for manufacture.
Grape Diseases on the Pacltlc Coast.

By Newton B. Pierce, Division of Vegetable Physiology and Pathology.
Alfalfa, or Lucern. By Jared G. Smith,

Assistant Agrostologlst.
Souring of Milk and Other Chanl'es In

Milk Products.
The Graln Smuts; Their Cause and Pre

vention. By Walter T. SWlnglei Assistant, Division of Vegetable Phyeto ogy and
Pathology.
The Federal :Meat Inspection. By D.

E. Salmon, Ohlef of Buri!au. of Animal
Industry.
The Dairy Herd: Its Formation and

Management. By Henry E. Alvord.
The Pasteurlza.tlon and Sterilization of

!Milk. By E. A. de Schweln1tz, BIochemIc
Labo:ra.tory, Bureau of Animal Industry.
DaAry Baoteriology. By H. W. Conn,

Professor of Biology in Wesleyan Uni
versity.
Rules and RegU'latlons Governing the

Operations'of the Bu.reau of Animal In
dustry; also the Acts of Congress Under
Which T,bey are Made. By D. E. Sal
mon, Chief of the Bureau of Anlmal In
dustry.
Mineral Phosphates as FertiLIzers. By

H. W. Wiley, Chemist.
Som� Seale Insects of the Orchard. By

L. O. Howard, Entomolog:Jst.
The More Important Insects Injurious

to Stored Grain. By F. H. Chittenden,
AssIstant Entomologist.
Insect Life. Vol. VH, No.5. (Not for

general distrIbution.)
A Note on Experimental Grass Gar

dens. By Jared G. Smith, Acting Agros
tologlst.
Grasses as Sand and SoU BInders. By

F. Lamson-Scribner, Agrostologlst.
EducatJ!on and Research In Agriculture

In the United States. By A. C. True,
Director of the OfHce ot Experiment Sta
tions.
Best Roads for Farms and Farming Dls

tr!cts. By Roy 'Stone, Special Agent and
Engineer.
Library Bulletin No. 7. Acces�ons to

the Department Library, April-June. 1895.
Whlllt Meteorology is Doing for the

liIarmer. By Mark W. Harrington, Cblef
of the Wea.ther Bureau.
Instructions to Observers and Code for

Enclpherln,g Reports at Cotton-RegIon and
Sugar and RIce Stlllt!ons of the Weather
Bureau. (Not for general distribution.)
Monthly Weather' Review. Annua.l

Summary for 1894.
'Monthly Weather Revlew-F'ebruary,

1895.
Oharts of theWeather Bureau. Weather

Crop Bulletin (serlelt of 1895), reporting
t'l1mperlllture and railnfal1s with tJpeclal
reference ,to ,their etrect on crops. .(Nos.
21; 22, 23 and 24 for the weeks ending Au
gust 5, 12, 19 and 26. Semt-dally Weather
Map, sbowlng weather conditions ,tohroug'h
out the United States and giving torecas'ts
of probable changes.

REPRINTS.
The World's Mlarkets for American Pro

ducts.-The German Empire. This bulle
Un Is ,the second of a series designed to
show the world's marlrertls for American
products ,to all those who are sufHclenUy
Interested In Increasing the demand there
for In foreign lands.
The Journal ot Mycology, Vol. VII, No.

1. (Not ifor general distribution.)
'Spraying ifor Fungus Diseases ot the Ap

ple, Pear and Otller Fruits, with a specl'al
conalderatlon of the subject in Its rela
tion to the public health.
'!'he World's !Markets for Amerlcil.n Pro

ducts. Great BrltaAn and Ireland. This
buUeUn Is Ij;,he tlrst of a �.r!es designed to
show the world's markets tor American
products to 8Jll ,those who are sufHclently
Interested In Increasing the demand there
for In foreign lands.

Oon4'110te4 br A. B. JODS, of OUlan4 DaIrY
rarm. A4� II1l OODIDI'llDloMloili Topeka, Ku.

One of the wO'l'Bt dltncultles to over

come 811: the outset Is to convince the
maker that tl:l.e· butter ,they are mak-,

"Wlhere am. I 'at, w1ho mad>e me, Bond ing and selUng Bib 10 or 12 ceruts a pound
wthJIIJt am I g>OO(IJ ,t0l'1 lis � I ·W1IISih is not equall in quality to that seUdng
some OIIle wO'llId! �teIt me k,IlJOIWl," 8BJiklJ 811 at 26 and 30 cents. Once thoroughly do
cross-bred COWl as 'she stUJdd:edi >tIhe rtlhlOtr-i away with this pre'judlce -that one's
oUg!h'broedi Slhort..awms, soo.tIid:IJnJg under 'butter Is as good 88 another'a and a

. tlhe W1IJIoDlUot ,trees itJrydmg. -00 eWillbcIhJ the i long step toward lmprovemenlts 'has been
horn;..flles off �k1 backs. "I aJIin'.t as made. It would! seeD)' thM. ,�e fact
,g'()()Id, w.o.k,lin' as :they 8Jre bY" a. !long, Shot. I thaJt one selle readdly at, a � price
My IIlor>I1I9 I!1lre as ugly as sIIIll IWIIIdJ tum w'hHe th:e otlh� is dltncult to sell. even
up lIn III. IIJW6tl I8Jgg1r&va'tln'g' !Way; they at a. loWl price, ehould, be sufHclem
are oned>tJhel'l gotO'd! ,for. looklSl 1Il'Or for evidence to start an dnvestlga.Uon art to
Ihooldtn.'. ':Nley. lteOiL me I have a beastlJ.y I reason. and once thorough�y Int'erested
'IIlIIxturrIeI 01' colors. neirtlher. ,blJaek nOll" 1Ln kDlOwlng'tbe reason why some butter
red no.r w'hiit'e nor roan, nor a decent I sells so much 'better ·than otlhera, It Is
mixture, even, BIII!dJ I 'heamd' 000 ·fe1J1ow easy to get etartel'8 to follow improved
say, as he Il.oto<kieidJ us &;111 over, .tihJa;t; I rwas methods. It does not require peouIiu
'1lIed�er fI9h, IIlKlil" fleSh, IIllOO" gooIdJ red

I conditions to make I'ood 'butter.
Iherr1Il:8'1 w1hwteve!'l t'hat mayt IIJlieIIlJIlL '.N!e
butdhE'l" says I I8Jm. too Sheldy. 'lThe boose
88JYl!I I am: N. G., ·w1hdJcb I I9IlfPpiOse mlE!8lllB
no good. The millA'l8rn says my m1n'k
lis illS bIlue IIl8 8JIlJ in.dJ.go.-bag, alllldi flit 0IIlJ]'Y"
'tot eehl to toWtn' !peOple. W1hIaJt illJU'N me
most de tIh8ItJ 'Ibhe cllilif-buYeri tlbrew out
my steer Cl8/Y I!&et YJe84", sayd.nlg' :iJt 'WIO'IlQd
never 'plcyl for< dts teed!, amd ttook aM, the
l'E!ISt'. To me !he was rt!hle doea.Test cBl1If
�'IIl ,tJhe w,ho1e ,rot'. I eat just as mlldhi
as BIIIlY' of ,tihem, and! lIJIJOII'e, too, 8IIIJd; 'W1h\V
1ft IdbntItJ do 'IIlIE!I amy 'good., BIIlIdI iWlhY' I ca.n't
please thE' boe9 or. the !IIIJBidIam, lis more
tlhamI I C81n .te1J1,."
"'rnte u-oublle :wiIJtJb Y'OU," ewIidI 0Ild

BnIlnidJ1e, tIhe family mtlk cow BIIIJd, rwet
lJIoU.l1SEI :to :tlhJe eniblJre tam:lo1y, a8' she tried
!her iIlor>nJ din ,Ure Qa;t® of !the ga.te rt!h8It
�ed to .vhe 'gaIl'Id.enJ IQjJldJ seemedi to, ,be
Bt'\ld'Ydmg rt:Ihe COIJl,b!lnatlJol!l\ "iIe ItGlalt 'YO'\l
I!1lre an ex,per>1mJeI!lIt: m cl'06'S-,bJ.'ll!leldlilllg,
and 90 hlave your dam and granddam
been. You are ilii'lre Rtlchard, rtlhe Thll:nl,
'Curtilllled of fall-r proportion.
Cheated of feature by dissembling Nature.
Deforme'd, unfindshed, sent before your

time .

Into th&s breatihtng 1W0rld, scarce half
madle' up,

And. 'that so lamely and untas'hionable
'l1haJt dogs 'baTk a� you.'
"That's what's the ,m'atter with you.

I ain't muOh on pedigree. I ain't got
much to br'a:g or, In d'a.idt, Hke old Mel
chlzedeck, I ain't got any at all. I am
just a cow. that's a11. I hold my sltu
'aHon be.cause I am a; good milker and
know how to rustle for myself. I like
ped�gree and: ibloode'd stock when they
a.re straight and 'not all mixed up.
Stran'ge bloods always fight In cows'
veins and when they are about even
ma'OOhed they make 'a bad mess of it.
I knew your gr<anddam well. She was
a ·Short-horn and cost $600. She gave
lots of milk. and it was taken to raise
this family on; but the mad'am said
slte was no good lor cream and they
toO'k mine instead. Bill' Jones said,
one day when he was he-lpln' thresh,
that jerseys gave one-third cream, and
so the boss took her over to-Jones' and
the next year she had a Jersey hei·fer
c'alf tI:rat was t'O give· as much milk as
'her dam 'and a:s rlICh as a Jersey. She
was experiment No.1. She didn't give
much �nk, but It Was falTly good, and
the boss eald he would try Sigain, and
th'at a dltp of the Hoisteln ·would mSike
the next calf all right. You are that
calf. That's what m'akes you shelly
'and a mixture or aIl'l colors. There's
go'od blood In you, in fa:ct it Is all good.
but of too m'any kinds and they are all
oftglbtin' each ott'her, and the result Is
you've got scru'b horns, because the

• 'bloods cou]ldn't &g1ree as to their size
or shape, and so the old scrlllb ,blood
slipped In and made the booI'ns. They
fought over colO'l'S and that's why you
are so badly mixed up. They fal�ed to
n\'ake you el,ther a milk cow or a beet
cow. YQu're experiment -N'O. 2 and II.

,failure. You are not hardy and you're
not prel1:Jty; you'1'e not a good teeder rior
a good mllker, an'd' you 'h'aven't the
'get there, Ell.' You can't open gates
'Bind you can't boss this ranch the way
I can. You wa:sn"t made rLght to' ,be
gin wirth. IJt 'aln't your fault. The boss
Is to blame. It 'he h'ad' known half as
much as he thought he did, he �uldn't
have made the ,expe.r!ment. I would
like to be a Short-horn myself, because
I'd be better lookln'. I WOUldn't mind
beln' a Jersey, ,because I'd be petted
'and woua'd,n't need' to open gates. I'd
like to ,be a blig Holstein; but If I can't
be either I'd rather be a scrub, least
wise I'm thanlGful t'haJt I haven't any
different bloods ftghtln' in my veins.
"I've got the combin&;tion of this

,gate now, and If YQu'1l stay by me next
Swbbath when they are all gone to
meetin', we'll h'ave some nice new co'rn
and things, and the boss wi'lll be none
the wiser. But mind; mum's t:tJ,e word.
It's not sa:te to know too much about
thI. N.nch. The boss thinks he knows

A Tale of Two OOWB,

Dairy Yields,
I't ,Is airways a pleaslJD:'e to us to nate

t'he ·faoll ·that tt!hie or that daliryman has
Il'eacihed !the !tlh'ree-h'UIIldored-'llOund' mark,
Mr. E. 'R. Towllle, 14vimg dn Vermont, il'E!

'POl'lttJ to Hoal'ld's Dai.ry'man ·th1llf; he has
mia'ked, dIUlling 'tJhe year pndilng May 1,
1896, ot9l1rty-flve cows and 'heifers, Jer·
lSeye amd! 'hl81h' gr-a.ciee, �m Which 'he ·has
sold: milk wh1cll' m6Aie 10,638.34 pounds of
butter. Good. tor MT. Towne! They �8Jd
gI"6S8 a.kme 411: tihe eummer and In add4,
Uon ,to !:!he paj,t,K.e eonwmedo elg'ht IlCol'M
of C1'Im6OIlJ clover 'ootween July, 20 and
September 1. -He began feedilng green
corn at the 'ltiitter date and gave about
'all t'hey would' ealt or green co'rn an'd
corn sltage �untll May 1. He re

ports that �e h'ad some cows that
ma.dJe 600 P<>\IJl1dst of butter. but t'he aver.·
age was puUe4 doWIIII -by goodt cow'sWhich
fa:lled to come up to t!he sta.ndal'd ot the
year before andi five ihe1fere Which failed
to ooone up tJo,it:he expect&:tlons.

D$iry Botes.
A caU �om eo thoroug<hbred 'buH ,Ie

·W'()l'tih $10 a �eair more than a cad'f front
8; scrub' bun.
Do you ·raaae, cad'VeB kom YOUT best

cows only? It your best COOW6' make $10
a year more :th8JllJ your poorest cows
this ,Ie 6 per cent. iDtterest On $200.
�PO!Iure >to cold, tlli),J il'a.lna 8IIlId dhlHy

IIli:g1Ma wJ:l!l ca:uee scours In calves. The
calves ShOUld, 'be .provided rwI'tih a com

fortJable,. we�-bedJded sihed lin· whlClh to
sleep.
Da4try Commisal()lJler :Boaroman says

tlhere ,Is bult one dealler ,m Iowa who
Ihas taken out a license to sell oleomar
gari'ne. A

•

V'Lgoroous enforcement of
tille ·la;w was aH t'h:a.t W8S neceesa4'Y to
clean tihem out. '

NotlhlJng is more 'heJ.pful 'm aHay.!ng
i'llftaanmaUondn'the udder than f.r:equent
bIlitlh:lmg wittlh ,hot wa.ter, as hot as can
be bo,l'ne to tille 'hand. If the udder !s
semLousloy 1n.ftamed steam it amd, apply
llannel dJI·ppetd! in 'hot water.
The price a. creamery tpSJy8 for mIlk

depends In a' �a.rge measure upon the
care taken of Jt by tlhe pat'l'OnlS. It tbe
mHk ;ree.ches the creamery sweet and
in goodt eondiltJlon good bu,tt'e'r can bi)
ma.dJe trom d,t. 'Dhe butter sel-ls at a

'good pribe and the creamery can pay
a .fu.i,r 'price ,fOT the mlHk.
P<rot. WII,lsono, of 'tihe Iowa .A:grlcuJ

ot-ural coLlege, is gtrOw·1mg fou,r or five
d14ereIlit crops for feed�tng 'to da.iry cows
tlhlle w.lnter and, 'ha,s outlllne:d' a very elab
�te serdee of e�perlmeIllte along dairy
'lines. The 'WOI'k w,nl be ma.kl.Jy· ·for th'e
pul'lpolSe of det.ernlilnm·g it:he effect of dif
ferent foods on the qUIllUty of butter.

What a Woman Oan Do,
.

I want my llady flr'le'nds to know of the
new field now open fQr them. In the
:past six mon'Lhs we h'ave made a profit
Of $907.02 after payln'g all expenses. All
our sales have been made at home, n'Ot
h'avlng canvassed any. lMy ofHcillil du
ties call1llll8' me away most of the time,
I left. the Dish Washer buslness.ln my
w'llfe's control with the abQve results.
The business' Is rapidly increasing, and
wUI conUnue to g·row until every fami
ly has a Per'fec't'1on DI'Bh Washer. Not a
day passes but we serH one or two, and
'some days fifteen or twenty dlsh-rwash
era. It's easy selUng wh'lllt every
Ibotdy w,a'nts to buy. y()IU can wash
and dry the dishes �rtfect�y in
.t� minutes. For fun p'articu
lara adidreBiS the Pelife.ctton Mif'g.
100., Drawer 0.-3, EngfleIWood, Ill. Get' a
Si8lmple washer and you can't help but
make money. They only CQst $6. You
may just as well be making $5 a d'ay
as to be doing nothing.

IT your chIld Is puny, Ifre!tful, troubled
with glandular SlWelUn'gs, inflamed eyes.
or sores on the 'head, face, or bQdy, a
course or Ayer'ls Sarsaip&rlUIa Is needed
to expel the SlCrofulo,us humo,rs trom the
,blood. The sooner yo1J. be,gl.n to gl've
t'hlfs medIcIne the 'better.

'I!'ABK CBEAlK SBPABATOR8. Anyone may do a casual act of good-
Po....rua4B11i14. 8en4forOatalo_li1le. nature; but a con,Unuation of ,them shows

P.1IiLSharple.,W_tCheater,Pa.,Elsln,W. it a pa.r:t of the temperament.-8terne. ±±±±±±±±±±±±±±± I I I I I I I

If you have FIVE or more
Cows a Cream Separator :will
save its cost each year,: of
use. Beware of imitating and
infringing machines,

Send for new 1896 Oatalogu••

TheDeLavalSeparator Co.
Branch OftIces:
ELGIN, ILL.

General Olftcel: I
74 CORTLANDT S!., NEW YORKe)

'U' R
Invited to Hn4 for my latel' price llAo·
Imall frol"'. HalfmWloD ItrawbeJTrplUl.,
800,000 Progren. Xan... and Qaeen ofW_
nuopberrr plaD.. B. 11'. 8m1t1i, Boll: 8, Law·

rence, X.. · Mention tbll paper.

A. H. GRlESA, Prop'rRan... Home N'ID'
aerlel, Lawrenoe, K.... iJ'OWS treeltor oommel'Olal
and famUy orcbardll-tbe KanoGl RGlpl'letTll, Blaok
berrle., standard and new Strawberrlell-auo 1Iha4.
and evergreen trees adapted to tbe West.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
Oilers for fall of 1896 large ltooII:. belt auonment.

Prloel low. Stoct and Pl!Otlng the belt.
ar-We should be glad to employ a few reliable

salesmen. Addre••
A. WILLIS, Ottawa, KaIuIM.

rWllen writingmention KANSAS II'ARHBB.l

W t d Id Who can thlnll
an e ,an ea. ��I:��'=!��

Protect yoar Ide.. ; tbey may brinlE yo'll weallob.
Write JORN WlIIDDlIIRBURN 4; CO .. PateDtAttor
ney., Wasblnl!toD. D. C., for tbelr 11.800 prllle oller.

T�Western Trail
Is publlsbed quarterly by tbe Chloal'o, Roell:

Island 11: PaclHc Rallway.
It teU. bow to get a farm In tbeWelt, and It will

be .ent to you gratlll for one year. Ilen4 Dame IID4
addre•• to "lIIdltor Weltern Trail, Oblcqo," an4
ncelve It one year free.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.

CALIFORNIA COLONY.
Desirable families only; amall capital neoetialTl

live to forty acrea In eaob farm; one lOre lleepe a
cow and calf tbeentln year; poultry prolltable; all
kluda of fruit; vegetable. planted and ban.ted
36. daya In tbe year; perfe� Irrigation; '110 malaria;
160 miles from Sao Francisco; IIOboola. etc.; over
600 people now !ettled there; fute.t iJ'Owlnll 001·
ony In California. .

.

B. MARKS, BOll: 173, Omaha, Neb.

RANCH FOR ,SALE.
TEXAS RANCH. near San Antonio, with

cattle and bonea. Ten tbouaand acres on BlUloo·
river, Blanoo and Kendall oountle.. Ab�ndaDojt of
water. timber and llrasa; moatly fenced. Goo4
bou.e and rancb bulldlnlls. lIIverytblng In peHeot
order. wltb 250 bonea. 100 cattle, Inoludlng HTiIral
line Jersey and Polled Angua oattle. Land 18 ptr
lOre, cattle aud boraes at market vllue. Woill4
talr.e lOme trade If unincumbered, Otber ranobel ..
low 8811 per aore. JAY 111, ADAMS. Owner,

San AntoniO, Te:ne.

++++++++++++++++++++++
o 0 It has 128 pages,

A NEW BOOK1���i�=r:�t�:FREE hun�reds of illus-
tratIOns - wood

o cuts, zinc etch
ings. ItF! reading matter is interest.
ing, as much so for a man as a wo�an,
and the children also are not neglected.

&" The mere sitting down and writ
ing for it will secure it for IOU FBBE.
Do you want it? If SO, sen your name
and address to

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER' & CO .

Successors to

KANSAS CITY, MO.
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i:fae 'tJeterinorian.
w. ooJ'ClJally Innttl our NII4IIn to oouul' 118

"h8Qenr Uley deelre any 1Df0rmaliiOD In reprd to
.Ia or lame animal., and Ulu....18' u. In maltlDlr
lhlr"-C.p.rtmen' one of Ule IDtere.tIq feamres 01
t.he K.ANSA8 F"'-WomB. Gin l1li8, oolor and 88l[ of
animal, stating .ymptoms accurattlly. of bow long
IItaIldIDg. and what tre.tment, It any, h... been re-
1Orte4 to. All replle. Ulrongh thIa oolumn are free.
IIometimes parties wrlta u reque.tlng a reply by
JIlIIIIj-and Ulen It 08..... to be a publlo benellt. Suoh
""uUt.must be aooompanied by • fee of one dol
lar. In order to_In a prompt reply. all letten
fortlilldepartment shouldbe addre..eddlreottoour
Vettlrlnary Editor. DB. S. O. OBB, Manhattan, Ku.

SWELLING ON HORSES.'-I 'have a;

mare 1lhat has 'a lSIWelHng. OIIl' ,her breast
and between her fore legs. I blistered
It with turpen"tlne and lanced It, but
It don'lt S'Co;tter.' I Ihave another 1Uly
thBit has never been kicked or hurt In

any "Way, to my knowledge, A:•.W. y,

Y®cksvi'lle, Kas.
.

:A,nswer.-Your mare 'has eyldenUy re
ceived an dnjury to the part, Ln, some

wa.y.· Bathe three times a d'ay wl't'h hot

water, for a few days, vhen apply a.

ca.nrt:harldine blister, and when pus
tonns open the SlWelllng and let 'It out
amd the sore wIll eoon b:eaJl.

PIGS DYING.-I have some pigs,
from two to ten weeks old, vhat 'had,
sores 'and scabs on the sddes of t'helr
head'S. I washed them and used car

bolized ·grease amd they Ihealed, but
some got durrrptsh In a day or two and
h'ad what we caH t'he thumps, and after
a tew days died. I bave lost five, and
there are sUll signs of disease among
them. Give me your advice. Send me

a. catalogue of /tlhe latest publications
on swine husbandry, A. R. J.

Roxbury,. Kas·.
Alnswer.-Your pigs probably Ihave

hog c'h,olera In a. mild form. FoUow vhe
treatment given t()l W. T. R. for the

-

-eMne disease in the last Issue of the
KansaJS Flllrmer. ':rnlere s;re no very new
'books on the 'Care of swine. "Sw!ne

• Husba.ndry," by ·F. D. Coburlll, is as

good as any. Have your local book
deaJler order It for you.

One is scarcely sensllble of fatigue whl.lst
he marches to music. The very stars are

said to make ·harmony as they revolve In
their sp·hoe,res. Wondrous Is the streng.th
of cheerfulness, altogether past calcula
tion its powers of endurance.-Garlyle.

We never clm Bay w'hy we love, but
only that we ·love. The 'heart Is ready
enoug·h at feigning excuses for all t·hat it
does or Imagines of wrong; but ask It
to give a reason for any of Its beautiful
and divine motives, and It can only look
uP'Wards and be dumb.-LoweU.

ATTENTION.
Should be given at once to Rny Bymptom or .Ign. of
dlle....... Boon al they m.nlfe.t themlelvea. By
.0 dOing you m.y save muoh aull'erlng and el[penae.
DR. HATHAWAY & 00., the experlenaed and
eltabllahed .peol.llat., h.ve devoted ye... to the
exolualve tre.tment ot tho.e delicate and private
dlleuea of men nnd women.

Blood and skin dlseales, red apotl, pain. In bones,
aore throat and mouth,
blotohel and eruptlonl
of okln and ulO8ro, pain.
fnl • we I lingo. eto.,
kidney and bladder dll
eaae, frequent mloturl
tlon, aoaldlng Inllam
matton, gravel, etc.,
organlo weal!:ness, un
developed org.na.
nervoua debility, Im
paired memory, men
tal anxiety, abaence of

lh ��ok�:�st��t"a�riY-::::I�
� anoholy and .11 dla
ealel, exoelaea, india

oretlon or over-work, reoant or old. .peedlly,
thoroughly and permanently cnred. How many
.uIIer trom tbe above dlaeasel for many weary
months without being .ble to get oured. and yet
how easily curable nnder DR. HATHAWAY &
OO.'S treatment. "Where .ball I gO to get oored?"

�ni:e�:l1����::�.ng: �::r�nt.��o�n:a�7�;
reetored to perfect he.lth. the oomforts of home
and the enjoyments of .oclety-to DR. HATHA
WAY"" 00. Many chronlo dlseasel that h.ve
been neglected or have failed to yield to the treat
mlmt of les5 skillful handl, aoon lIet well under
DR; HATHAWAY & 00.'8 superior treatment.
Wheu .ullarJog trom diseases patients ahould Reek
advloe from an expert whose experlenoe .nd prac
tice h.ve taught him to .pply promptly tbe proper
remedy .nd qulcl<ly remove tbe dloease. Aa ex
pe,rts DR. HATHAWAY & CO. aoknowledge no

.uperlon. An unoommonly snocelatul praotlce
duringmany yea.., with tbe enormous experience
derlved from It. enables them to apply tbe proper
treatment at once, without uselel8 experiments.
Ulu. Raving the patient much time, anxiety and

8l[8:lta�u or addreaa DR. HATHAWAY & 00.,
68 Dearborn 8t., Chloago, III.
M.n treatment given by sending tor aymptom

blanks. No. I tor men, No.2 tor women, No.8 for
skin dlaeases, No.4 for catarrb.

W T
OattlehlJe8nndnU'orts

E AN
ofskin8whole for RPBES
and RUBS. Soft. -hgut,
Bloth-PI'oOf: Got our
tun oinmlur. We mak.

frisian, ooon and galloway fur eoat�nd robe•• U
I..0ur dealer don't keol!..thenllet. o"t�loKue frOin UI
T.b, OBOlIBlf BIIIUAN �ua Oo.•Bolt 68, .Koob••�.r,N,V,

OCTOBER-.2,

F(\R lIIXOHAN9111. - Finely located .nd choice
rent,,1 and buolne.s pTopertle8 In 'K.n8as City or

TopekR to tralle for farmo. atook ranohea or wild
landa. Send numberl "nd full deaorlptlon In lint
letter. I will make oll'ers. John G. Howard, To-

W. F•.RIGH"I:.klIRE. Secretary. pe_k_a_,K_a_. � _

GERMAN MEDICAL CO., Topeka, Kas. FOR SALllI.-I h.ve IIny oows, with ca\ve•• In
good 'condition, for sale; H. J. Gyle., Dodge

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL.
Olty,Kas.

.

FOR RlINT - Photo gallery, Syrnau.e, Kau••••
County se"t, no competition. Addre.a BOl[ 119.

S:rraouae. KRII:
.

Grinde Corn and Cob and
all kinds of SmallGrain

Made In four sizes for
2,4, Sand 10 horse power.
Send for catalc;>gue

and prices.
TKOS. ROBERTS,
SprIngfield, • Ohio. FOR. A GOOD HAND-l'llllWED BUOK. OALF OR

---------- ktd glove or mitten, addre•• Mra. Ed. Warner,
T:JEK::IiJ Lexington,· OIark Co., Kas. Reference: KANSAS

.

• FARMER.

Morgan Sanitarium,. FOR SALE-Heretord bulll.lred by a'.on ot Mr

14th and Central Ave., 'pet!ru::�W:�:ro�:��:;�d Heslod. Apply to

Kansas City.Kansas,W-�-AN-T-E.:.D-8--al-e-b-I.:.II-I.-h-o-r-ae-b-n-I.-,-oa-ta-lo-Il-U-e-.-an-d
oUler prlntlnll. A topeolaltJ at' the MIl« lob

prlDtlngroom., 900NorUIK......Ave.•NorUITopeka.

THE FINlIIST HONJIIY-Ia gathered trom alfalfa
and cleome blo.lom.. :vou O&tl buy It of the

bee-keeper, oheap .nd In .ny quantity, by freight,
and know It I. genuine. Addreu Oliver Fo.ter, Las
Animas, CoIQ.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEASTtlOertaln hi Itl etrects ananever b sters.

Read proofs below

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
BLUKPOt1CT, L. I .. N. Y., Jan. 15, 1894.

Dr. B. J. KnnALL 00.-1 bought a splenald bay
horse some time ag9 with a ,",pRvlll. I got hf.m
for�. I used Kendall's Spavtu Cure. The

SpRvln I.goue now and 1 have been otrered ,1110
for the same horse. I only had him nine weeks,
80 I got 'I� for utng,t2worthof Kendall's Spavin
Oure. W. B..JllARSnElf.

IENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
SREr.sv. Mich., Deo. 1ft. 1898.

Dr.B. J. )!:ENDALLCo.-I have used your Kendall's
Sp.vln Cure with good sueeeas for UlIl'b' on two

horse. and Itls the best liniment I have ever used.
AUOUST FREDERICK.

Price 11 pep Bottle.
For sale by .n Drllgglsts, or addre..

DR. D ••T. KENDALL COIlIPANY,
r.P.10SOUACH· F'A\'L8� VT.

BECAuaE

It ..easy to find theword
wanted.

.

:'�����tr.:r�l���h
one ooglunlng a paragraph.
It I. easy to HCertaln the

pronunciation.
.

The pronunciation Is shown by tho ordinarY dl ....
crltlc:atlymarked letters used In tbe achoolliooks.

It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
The etyrnoloides are full. and the dl1lerentmean·
1l1P. are given In tbe orderof their development •
It I. easy to learn what Ii word means.

The dellnltlon. are clear, explicit, and fnll,and
\
each Is contained In a separate paragraph.

,

G. &- C. M�RRIAM CO., Publ1sbers,
Sprlngtleld, Mass., U.S.A.

German Hair Restorer
N. H. F .-NEVE���FAILED

Baldness, Dandruff and Failing Out of Hair,
Write for testimonial. and price••

Fifth andGrand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

tr� ·�:lfo:�'H�ft·b�g::��:���ra��r!:··d��:;
court houae and half million dollar olty h.lI. On
direct FlfUl.treet c.ble line from Union depot and
stook yarda. 225 choice room., all newly decorated.
Lighted bt eleclllcity. Rate•• III per day. Rooms
·wlth baUl, end parlors, 13.£0 per day.

E. K. CRILEY 41 CO.. Proprlet�rs.

Feed Mill

_-.-----,ii�

Is a permBne-�tiY·wah estab lIshed INVALID'S
HOME for the treatment of MA.LIGNANT.
CHRONIC and SURGIUAL DISEASES.
Our building is beautifully located. well light

ed and ventilated. with ample room for the
comfortable care of all patients. Our specialties
are CANCERS, TUjUORS. SKIN and BLOUD
DISEASES. CANCERS and TUMORS suc

cessfully removed with the MORGAN CAN
CERANTIDOTE. We aretreatlngdallywlth
universal success, Chronic Catarrh, Dyspepsia,
DISEASES of WOMEN. Rheumatism, Piles,
Fistula, DISEA.SES of the LIVER and KJD
NEYS. Hydrocele. Varicocele, Rupture (Her
nia) CUREU In SO days without detention from
business. Also Deafness, Hair-lip, Cross Eyes,
Club Feet, eto. DR. JOHN MORGAN. of

forty years' experilmce, physician in charge.
Patients will take GRANDVIEW car on El

evated road without chanlle to our door. A
book OD Canoera mailed tree.
Address TBB MORGAN SANITARIUM,

14th and Central AVI., Kanlaa OttJ. KIln....

.�.�.�.�.�.

� Fertilizers for Fall Crops �
t should contain 'a high percentage of Potash to �

.� :�:�;;l;·:�;e;���:�;�;�;�;:�;;,;::� �.will make and save you money. Address,
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 NasRu S.treet, New York.

.�.�.�.�.�.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 18, 1896,

RIce county-Robert Findlay, clerk.
MARB-T"J<en np by A. N. 'B."" of Frederla,

Augu.t, HI, 18!16. one b"y mare. flvef..t .eTen Inohel
high, 10 yean old, blemish In right eye; valued.t '1&.
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
STEER-T.ken up by Thoma. RYRn, In Mouut

Pleasant tn.. AUllu8t 29. 189". one red aud ""Ite
ateer. 8 year. old, branded T behind right shoulder;
valuAd at'I&.
STEER-By same, one ne"rly hlack steer. 8 year.

old. Rhort till, branded D. on right hlp; v.lued.t
115.
Brown county-J. V. McNamar, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Josenh Jeckel, of Fidelity,

In I'leptember. 1895. one dark brown t.wo-year-old
lteer. point of tall white, hole In left ear; valned
at 112. .

Cherokeecounty-P. M. Humphrey, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by F. F. BurgA., In Spring Val·

ley tp.. one sorrel nony mare.•hod .11 round, whlttl
.pot In forehead, halter and .trap on.

FOR TRA1>E-A new Johu Deere gaull plow for a
load of .pples or potatoe.. 116 East Fourth St.,

Topel<a.
.

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURSERY-Ofrers tor fall
.ud spring trade allener.1 .unplyof .n kinds of

nurserr .took. Send for oatalogne. Addre.. Wm.
Plasket & Son, Lawrence, K....

FOR SAL1!1-Qne hundred head otWe.tem .teera

tbatwlll .... lgh from 1,000 to 1.100 pound. per
head; nrloe.126 per head. Addre•• G. D.utel, Ash·
land. Kas.

WANTE1>-'1'O rent a t.rm In eutem Kau....
stocked with tblrt,. or fortymllob CO"', to tend

'tarm and keep oow. on .bares. Preferable near to
ore"mery. Ilanc Bett•• Hough, Ru••ell 00., Kas•.

To FRUIT, 'MARKET GARD1!JNlIIR.S AND POUL- FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT' 26 '1896
trymen -For rent. elllbt,y'aore fruit and truck ' , •

fa1'lll. lI ...e miles from Topek.. For pRJ'tlcular. .p.
ply to .. E. W. S.." care KANSAS FARM.R, Topeka.

WANTIIID-BY ,;, .ober al)d Indutrlou. m.n, a

sItuatIon on a farm wbere tru.tworthlnesa and
looklnl{ after employer'l Interests ..ould be .npre·
clated; oapable of m..naglng handa and tal!:lnll
cbarge of the fMlll; references Cl.n be given. Ad·
dre.8 BOl[ 6, Mlnneapoll., Kas.

..

Pottawatomie county-Frank Davis. clerk.
HORRE-Taken up by lIId. Atklnoon. In UnlQn tp ,

September 12.1895. one dark bay Ileldlnll, 12 yeara
old, fourteen h.nda high, emaIl white .pot In'rore.
head; valued aU15.

Russell county-Ira D. Fleck, clerk.
FIVE OALVES-Taken up by J. A. Houleholder,

In Llnooln tp .. P. O. Ru••eU, September 13. 11195,
five calvea. about 5 or 6 montha old, ... follow.:
Three blaok heifers, one red heifer and one red
steer; no marka or brand.; valued at 126.
Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey. olerk.
HORSlII-Taken up by P. Ourtlo. In Garden tn.,

one lron'Il"'y horoe. fifteen h"nds hlgb, a yearl old,
aoar on rIght knee SUPno,ed to be wire out. rlnr'
bone "n both hind feet; vA.lned at 115
MARlII-Takpn up by Riley Wrlllht. h LO'Iwell

tp., one bay maTe, 4 years old; hTRnded F on left
hlp, white on rIght hind foot; valued at 115.

FORWEEK ENDING OOTOBER 2, 1895 .

La.bette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
MARE-T.lt:en up by .Tohn Byrum, In 'Boward to.,

Augnlt 15. 18RD. one blank mBre. fourteen hands
hillh.•tar In forehead; valued at 110.
HORSE-By aame, one Iron·grayhorae;bluefaoel

valued .t 17.
Bourbon county-G. H: Requa, C?lerk.

MARlII:_Taken up by O. E. Shaller. In Freedom
tp.. one blaok mare. 4 yesrs old, .bput IIfteen and
one-h"lf hsods IIlgh. at"r In forebead. and wh.t
.eema to be • wire cut on right fore leg below knee;
v.lned .t 1115.

FOR SHORT-HORN BULLS-O.'ve. and year

IInp. extra fine, write D. P. Norton, Oounoll
Greve. K....

TRRlIIE BEST KINDS OF STRAWBERRI1IIS
Downloll. Bubaob. Oumberland-m.lled to any

addre.a for 11. These ....rletle. do well In Kan.as.
O. M. Reoord, Thayer. Kas.

FOR SALlII- ChoIce Blnllle-combed White Lell
homs. from t·he celebrated Kn.pp strllln, which

.oored 93 to �5� point.. Have. few onckel'8ls tor
••!e, at On<! dollar eaob.. None better. J11llga In ae.
•on. Elwood RUlb, Shaw ..Neo.ho 00., K....

10 EXTRA FAr,r;GILTIl AND FIFTY SPRING
pIgs. the pIgs sired by Tecumseh J Oorwln

10714 Fl. "nd the Jl)'e"t breeding and sbow bORr Riley
Medium 12806 S. E. T.Warner, PrInceton, E:ranklln
Co .• Xas.

OTEAM CIDlIIR MILlr-Two miles we.t of Kan
� a.altv'nue, on SIJrt.h street. road. Tnpelt" Farm
era. b'Inl( your I\Pllle. Tuesd.,s. Thnrod.ya Rnd
Saturd.v• of each ..eek, until December•.1 will
mAke cider tor you at 2 cents per gallon. H. W.
MoAfeA.

One-half cheaper than woo,lorcoal. No
smoke. Goes in any stove or furnace.

Want Agentson 6alary orcommission. Send
for catalogue of prices and terms. No wicks used.

NATIONAL OIL BURNER 00.
934 OEOAR AVE. OLEVELAND, O.

W ...N'I'l!m,,-Youngladfes and gentiemen to learn
bookkoeplnl(. atenography and omne work.

Limited numher pay "xpenaes by Rsslltlng two
hours dally. Address H. Coon, Secretary, Kan.u
City. Mo..

.

WR ',!,lII-To Aler. RIchter, Hollvrood. K.... tor
Information concernlnll aub-Irrlgatlon. Encloae

2·cent at"mp for reply. Manufaoturer of galv.n. W.hen you write mention Kansas Farmer.
Ized .ub-Irrljratlon pipe.

" Laugh and the WorM Laughs with YoU."

Drummers' Yarns.
Containing nil tbe Intcst .. good things" picked

up bere and there by our COMMERCIAL '1'1W\VELERB.
•

. If anyone can l1Iive you "tile latest," It Is t.he
drummer. Cour8IDg the country over, and pos·
sessing a prodigious personal acqunintance amongst
railroad conductors. hotel clerks. and salesmen, not
to speak or his own brotherhood, he has special
opportunities for the collection of rare anecdotes.

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
on. two luy backa and let·down end'l(ate, for

156. Warranted. Kinley"" Lannan, 424-426 Jaouon
Itreet, Topel<a.

WANTlIID-BUye.. for L.rge lIInliillah Berkahlres.
One hundred pure-bred pigs, farrowed In Maroh

and April••re oll'el'ed tor s.le at tro... 110 to 115
eaoh. ,Farm. two miles weet of. olty. Riverside

Stook,Farm, North Topek., K�.

�75
amontb and expen.e. to competentmen and
women. Write for p.rtlculara at once. E.

Morse & Co., 66 Fifth Ave., Chicago.

Salesmen Wanted!
'100 to "25 per month and expense.. Staple line;

pOlltlon permanent. pl�88Rnt and deslr"ble. Ad·

dreaa. wlt� atamp, King Mfg. Co., F �9. Cblcago, 111.

Send 'poatal tor. oopy of
THE:

-�,
This col1ect.lon of Hunior Is by one of the Fun·

nlcst Drummers on the .. road," and he hRS reo

. ql",sted us not to pnhlish his nnme, for various
reasons Imagine ull the langhable st.orles told on

the Road, to pass awny the time, collected togelher
and published In a large, handsome volume. lIlus·
trated with most funny engravings. and you will
have n fair Idea of the book. This book contains
112 pages. HumorouslilhogroJlh cover. Size 7 X 10

. AnclieB. Price i5 eta•• po.,.patel.
17"0r .ent FR�1l; to alY ,s1,lbaorlber who will

sa�d us one new'subsoriber and .1. Addre..

a .KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, X.s.:

Ka.nsas BeBJ'ournal
Devoted to the Intere.ts

of Bee·Keej>ers.
Cat.logue 01 BEE-KEEP

ERS' SUPPLIES .. free tor
t.he aal<lq. Addre••

MILLER" DUNHAM,
Topeka, a.ne..,
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MARKET REPOR'T&

K...... (lltT Lift Stoelr. .

. �

KAWSU' OlTY. Sept. 8O.-Oattle-Reoetpta,
11,189: oalves.l,S20; shipped Saturday, 8,786 oat
tie, 119. oalves. The market was generally
slow and steady on ·steers and weak on OOWs.

The following are representative sales:
SHIPPING AND DRIIISSIIID Bill•• S�.JDRS.

No. Ave. Prioe. No. Ave. Prloa.
41 1,835 14.6. I

�1IIXAlI AND INDIAN B�JD.RS.

27 .••••••••• 1,01l8 13.03 123 1,175 118.�
1 .••••••••• 1,115 2.8> lOS.... •• •••• 900 2.73
19 grs.. •••• 764 2.25

.

WJDS�JDRN OOWS. ,

6.... . ••••• 843 12.50

110
.••••.•.•• 1,0' 8 I'l. 1.0

1. ••••••••• 1.000 2.60 1011.... •••••• 7B 1 2.41)
47.... •..••• 802 2.40 4i ..•• .•..•• 7ti9 2.40
81. ••• •••••• 804 2.40 55.... ...••• 813 2.40

OOLORADO S�EJDBS.
89 •••••••••• 1,294 13.8.; I

BOUTaWIllS�.IIIBN B�•.IIIRS.
16.... • • •••• 778 112.4; I

ARIZONA S�JDIIIRS.
47 .••••••••• 1,171 12.93 I

NIIIW .MlIIXIOO BTIIIIIIR8.
7ated .•.... 1,161 118.25 .Ill3 ......•..• 88Q $2.56

NIIIW III11XICO OOW8.
158. ..• •• ••.• 820 12.20' 1186 .....••... 6271·!.20

�.lllXAB AND INDlAN OOWB.
81 hf... •••. 775 12.80;

129
hf .•. ;... 76'\ 12.85

I. . . . . . . . . • 8iO 2.50 I. . •• . . . . . • 830 ��. 35
3� ..•••••••• 721 2.25 Dl •••••••••• 683 2.�0
6�.. .••• ..•• 707 2.20 80...... •••• 687 1.85

cows AND BEIFIIlRS.

4 ·75112.80 2 1,130 $2.75
1 1.010 2.7.; 16 8'l6 2.70
24.. 974 2.65 5 1.186 2.115
2 1,07. 2.60 11 1.0 12 ,2.50
13 1.076 2.40 4 96') 2.30
� 981 2..25 9 96� 2.20
1 1,04) 2.15 2 92; 2.1J
I I,OJO 2.00 1 9,0 2.100
6 .De! 2.00 2 1,000 2.0J
5 1,024 1.7';

STOCKERS AND F.BIJDDJDBS.
3 1.196f3.60

\
1 700 ..aso

7� 1,016 3.tO 1 9S') 3.10
4) 537 3.�0 70 , 7?1 �.61!�
I. 730 2.,0 1 6,0 2.15

Hogs-Reoelpts since Saturday, 4.779: shipped
Saturday,461l The market was 50 higher. The
following are representative sales:
5 212 11.25 61 .. ,267 �4.25 170 292 $4.25
24 220 4.2')\4 12;; 222 4.22� 68 241 4.20
77 210 4.2·) 111 2H 4.20 74 210 4.20
62 271 4.20 61. .. 276 4.20 77 291 4.20
00 200 UO 28 218 4.20 68 208 4.20
131. .. 270 4.20 76 248 4.20 88 B·ll 4.20
70 ... 194 4.20 61 1l22 4.20 125 200 4.20
78 .•• 221 4.17� ,36 218 4.1j� 84 227 4.17�
82 229' 4.17>i 84 t99 4.15 86 105 4.15
10 286 4.l1l 94 205 4.15 35 284 4.15
70 2'H 4.15 51 251 U5 72 281 4.15
80•••241 4.15 67 231 4.12� 56: .. 18� 4.10
102 208 4.10 86 190 4.05 82 24; 4.0)
9 2l8 4.00 6 190 4.00 6 281 3.90
17 275 3.80 8 121 3.50 106 '94 B.OO

Sheep-Receipts slnoe Saturday,' 6,2821
shipped Saturday, 1,4;6. The market was slow
and 100 lower In some oases. The followinll
are representative 8ales:

.

298 Ariz.. 69 118.25 1884........ 57 118.20
649 61 2.60 10 Utah IOO 2.00

Hdrses-Reoelpts since Saturday,218: shipped
Saturday, 67. Tbere was very little trading
done In horses to-day outside of regular pri
vate sales. The reoelpts are Inoreaslng and
the feeling among the traders Is firm. The de·
mand will be' fair when the market opens to
morrow. A good many out of town buyors
came In and are Inquiring for good heavy
draft and smooth drivers. Prloes are nomi·
nally steady.

Chlcallo Live Stock.

OmOAGO, Sept.80.-Cattle-Recelpts. 20,000:
market steady: good grades strong: oommon

alid westerns dull: fair to best beeves,la.50·1})
5.40: stookers and feeders, $2.25@3.65 mixed
cows and bulls,ll.25@3.60; Texas, 12.75�I3.DO:
western, $2. 6ii®4.10.
Hogs-Reoeipts, 25,000; market aotlve and

prloeB averaged 50 hIgher: light, 118.85®4.4o;:
paoklng.II8,75@3.05: mixed and butohers, �3.00
@4.45: heavy paoklng and shipping, $4.05;@4.40;
pigs, 12.25®4.80.
Sheep-Reoelpts, 28,000:market 5 to 100 lower;

native, II.60.ij.3.50. western, 112.00@3.20; Texas,
'1.50�2.80; lambs,I3.00®4.76.

St. Loula Live Stock.
S�. LOUIS, Sept. 8O.-Cattle-Recelpts, 11,000;

market steady on steers, lower on others.
Hogs-Receipts, 4,000; market 60 higher:

heavy. 84.00®4.80; mixed, 118.80@4.00;lIght, $4.00
@4.80.
Sheep-Reoelpts, 1,000; market steady.

Chicago Grain and Provilions.

Scpt. SO. lopenedIHigh'stILow'stl��
wh't-Sept .... 6'l� 62" 00" ��Dec ..... 63M! 6i 62M!

May .... 6j� 67� 6,,,
orn-Sept .... 81� 81" 80'1( 31

Deo ..... 28" 28" 28M! ��May .... 29" 29;l! 29�
ats-Sept .... 19� t9'� 18� 18�

Oot...... 19 19� 18� ��May .... 21M! 21� 2U"
Pork-Sept .... 8 4210i 8 42� 8 4�!i 8 42�OctM .... 840 8 47� 8 3�� 842

Jan ..... 1170 975 9 O. 9 62�
Lard-Sept .... 5 87� 5 87� 6 87� 6

81�Oct...... 58.; Ii 90 585 687
Jan ..... 6 92� 1I112� 6 90 6 9�

Ribs-Sept .... 657\oi 5 07� II 57� 5.7
Oct...... 640 570 535 557
Jan ..... 49;; 4 9� 490 4 1I'2'>i

-

C

o

@;'ORSl"LIII'ETS"IR'IIM'-C1'HNfJl.!:l!l'i::trloa!ri!�9l� .

Sqlla", Blankete for lile road.

'1'lr'!gf�.!'�'�:let:n!O�II�trt'I!:: CASH ADVANCES MADE ON

B/A BAKER" iiL.A�
ALL CONIIC"MENTI.

DIanJ' Ban Worn 18Yean.' REFER TO ANY CINCINNATI BANK.

Thoa·A�er.,o: :lrA�':I��I"
.

. WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.
Write u• .-or 41A: Book.

...�,.�:Y:: �":��:.':U::':: '�n "'.' Shin Yllur Produce Dired
�:-; �t:;i�g�a;;:4�� 8 n:ar�r���: �o:��sa�:��� TO Ml'RKET. !��:I':.!!�:�:=:te��;��U����:���;:

-

oars 680, B oars 1i7�o, 1 oar 570: No. S, 8 carl it every day. We receive and sell: Butter, Eas, Poult!'Y, Yeal, Came, Hay,670, 2 oars 56�0, 2 oars 060;' white spring wheat. CralnLBeans, Seeds, Potatoes, Broorri"Corn, Hides. Wool, CHIen ana
No.2, 1 oar 550, 1 oar 540. Dried ... ru It,Yelletable•• orany thtng youmayhave toship. Wemalte prompt sales
Corn was In talr demand at a deoUne of �@ at the HigheR ,Market Prioe and send quick returns. Write us for Prices, Shipping

�o, olosJng at the latter figure. • Tags, or any Information youmaywant,

18::.IPtB of corn to-day, 65 cars; a year ago, SUMlIERS, 1I0B.B.ISON " CO., Commission :Merchant.,
Sales by sample on traok, Kansas Olty: No.

.
'174 South Water Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

II mixed oorn, 19 oars 26"c: 9 oars 26�c: No. References: MetropoUtan Nat·tonal Bank. Ohicago, and thlB paper.
S mtxed, 6 oars 260, 2 oars new 2a�0; No. I
mixed, nominally 25c; no grade, nomlnall,
240; No.2 white, 4 oars 270. 5 oars 26,,0, 140arl
26�0: No. 8 white, 4 oars 260.
White oats were about �o 'lower ·'to-day.

M1 xed sold slowly at about Saturday's prlcel
for good samples. but low grades were lower.
r Receipts of oats to-day, 65 oars; a year ago,
17 cars.
Sales by sample on traok, Kansas Olty: No.

2 mixed oats, 1 oat color 1110, Ii oars ISo: No. I
oats, 4 ears 160; No.4, 1 car 15c; 1 oar 140: no
grade, 1 car ISo, 1 f'�r 140; No.2 wblte oats, a
eara 200, 6 oars 19"1\. 2 oars 191ic; No. 3 whtte
oats, 8 oars IDo, 2 oars 18;l!c, 2 cars 18�c.
Hay-Reoelpts, 114 cars; market barel,

steady on good grades � oommon and poor sell
very slowly: timothy, enoree, $11.00 No. I,
110.00; No.2, 38.00;@9.00; fanoy prairie, 10.00;
choice, $5.50@5.75: No. 1, 14.60�5.00; No. ll,
84.00®4.60; paoklng hay, 118.00®3.50.

KanAas (J1t,. Produoe.
KANSAS OITY, Sept. 80. - Butter - Extra

tanoy separator, 200: fair, 17g,18c; dairy fancy,
14:(lj150; store paoked, fresh, 9�l1c; off grade,
7@8c. .

Eggs-Strictly fresh oandled stook, 120 pel
doz.
POUltry-Hens, 6�c: springs, 80; roosters, tse,

Turkeys, 71i@80: spring turkeyli, over :8 'Ibs.,
8�o: under 8 Ibs., not wanted In this ttlarket.
Ducks, 5'1c: springs, 8®8�0. Geese, not
wanted, 3", ,@40. sprIngs, 70. ,Pigeons, 750Qj
'1.00 per doz.
Frults-Apples-Oooklng apples sell fro,m 15

to 2;;0 per bu; choloe eating apples sell from
80 to 40c; fancy, 'I.OO�I.;;O per bbl.; oommon
to good, 50®750 per bbL Grapes-New York
Brootons, .6-lb. baskets, 170; Niagara. 160;
Delaware. 20c; Pennsylvania, New York and
Ohio Concords. 9-lb baskets, choloe to fancy, 18
@20c: wlld grapes, iO.�1 c per peck. Peaches
Hom,e grown, 45:1116Jc per peck: Mlohlgan stook,
$2.00@2.25 per bu.: trays, 15c;·� bu. box, 7.;0:
6-basltet orate, n50. Pears-Kelter, 600 per
peck.' Cranberries, $7.50,1D8.00 per bbL

DROVERS·COMMISSIONCOMPANY,
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.

G. w. CLAWSON, LOANS. MONBY LOANBD
A. T, MUSTION.1 l CATTlE -OR-
J. p, McMURRAy, f SALESMEN. FeedersFurnlsbedBAM M.WEST, HOB SALESMAN.
d, W. T. GRAY, OFFIOE, Market Reports Free,
When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

TRY
us. We sell :rollr Poultr,. Veals,
FrU'lts aad all produce at high
est prlcea. DAILY RETURNS. For

ai-- �¥��'kGJ]r�O.N%��et';:'J'eceBt .. �rr.
W,hen you write mention Kansas Farmer.

J. F. GRINDELL & CO.
Receivers and shippers of

HAYPersonal attentlou given
to consignments.

Reference,Missouri Nat.Bank. •
RoblnBon's Clpber Code.

AGENTS, COTTONSEED MEAL.
1228 Wesl Twelfth Streel, Kansas City, Mo.
When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

The Kirkwood Steel Wind En[inH

Kansas City Grain.
-'

.

KANSAS crrv, Sept. 8O.-Wheat by sample
sold to-day at about the prices rulln" Satur
day. Some grades went rather slowly. .A
muoh larger proportion of the receipts thaq
usual were hard winter wheat and the recelptl When you wrUe mention Kansas Farmer.

were larger than expected
.

Recielpl;S of wheat to-day, 154 cars: a yeal FRENCH BUHR MILLSago, 52. oars.
118 sizes and styles. Everymill wa.rra.nted.SaJ%.M·���r,:lots by sample on tr�ck, Kansas
F r AII·khid. of Grinding

.

C1ty:,,!�G.'J'IJ., hard, 12 oars 6O�c, 15 car.
4hoyca.n0pt!....tea.ndkeepOO�o,,;l ,0ar"J60ar No. 8 hard, i oars oholce In �rder. "Book on Milia"590, 11 oars 68�c, 18 cars 68a, 2 oars b7�c, I and G&mplemea.1 FREE.

cars 570, 8 oars 66�c, 2 cars 660; No.4 hard, S AlIllad. mm ...hlno..,.. FI.a....--
cars 56c, 3 oars 55c,8 cars b8c,1 carD20: rejected, .1�III,r.��orb:r:r�· ,.

1 oIAr 400, 1 car 410, oar 42Ko, 1 car 43c; soft, NORDyUKce4E.' MceaARMON CONo. 2 red, 1 car 64a: No. 8 red, 2 oars 68c, I .. "
- .

oar. 62�0, 1 oar 620, 4 oars 61�o, 2 oars 6101 I
280 Da, Street,

.

ndlanapo B,lnd.
N�. re,g, ! oar 6!!.Q._I! Q.a!:,s �50, L!latb��Q,19al W·hen you write menUon Kansas Farmer,
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••ta�II.h.ed ,IB80.
F. JELIE a SON,
88 Walnut Street,'
Clnclnnatl,Os, '

Oommlldon .ercJuLntl ud
dsalera' In Broom 001'llI!Dd allll:lDcla
of Broom Materlala .- .�.

THE UN'ION STOCK YARDS, ·CHICAGO.
«(JonaoUdated In lS83.) The1arplt llTe ltooI< mU'kMln Qe world. The center ofQ. bu.....

I17ltem from wbloh Q. food produoUland 1I1&Ilufaot_ of eTeI')' department of Qe.llTe Rook lnduat;l')'
ladlltrlbuted.

AccommodatlDc _paolty: 30,000 _ttle, .00,000 ho.... 80,000 .heep, 3,000 ho�. '

Tbe entire rallwaJ' 'J'Btem of Middle and W..tem Amerlaa center bere, :nmdertlllf &b. Unlon BtooI<
Yarde Qe mOlt .e_lble point In Qe oountl')'. Tbe aaplaOlt,. ofQe 7.U'd�, Qe fllOWtI.. for UDlo�,
feeding and relblpplng are unlimited. PIIOI<In, boulee 10oatell. bere, togemerwlQ • I..... bank aapluu
anGlOme one hundred durerent comml....on 1Irma, wbo ban bad J'e.&n of ezperlence In Qe buln_
10110 an annJ' of Butem bUJ',IIrII, lD_ tIlla. to be Qe benmarket lD lbe wbole countl')'. Thill ..
atrlotl,. a oa.h market. lllaob Ibl",per or owner II tamlabecl wlQ a aeparate J'ard or pen for Q.
eate keeping, feeding ad _terlnJr of bl.nook, wltb but one charge of J'ar11q8 dnrln, Qe entire tim.
biB stook remalna on tile markM. 'BnJ'en from ..11 parl.l of tile count!')' are CODtIn1lllU,. lD t.blI markM for
the purobue of .tooI< OIottle, ltookbop and Iheep. Bhlpper IhoaldUk colllllllUlon IlnIUI for� ID'
formation concel'DlDl OhIOlolOmarketa.

The Greatest Done Market In Amerl_, the Dater Park Do..... Ezc�p.
1Il. TllAYlIIB, JOHN B. E1BBB,XAlIl, 'J. O. DBlIlIBOlll'j.

President. Vice PreIldent and Gen.lIlanager. Beoretu, and TrMnrer.
WALTBB D.OUGHTY, JAB. H. ABHBY, D. G. GBAY,
Au't Bearetlll')' and Au't Treuurer. General BuperlDteDdent. ......" SuperlDteDdent.

The KansasCitySteekYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire rallroad system of the West and South
west centering at Kansas CitY' has direct raU connection With these yards, with ample
facUlties for receiving and reshipping stook,

Hop. &beep.
HOrMIand
ma!el.

omolal Recetr!-.:..!894. : 1,111.3&3 .,3&1.011 3S9.1S!! ",181 ,101,&9&
Blaqbtered lD OIt7.................. l1li9,646 1,0lI0,784 88'r ....w
Bold to feeclen............ 808,181 1l,4111l 811,816
Bold to Ihljlpen. �1IIl6 4611,616 46,'l8O
Totalaold In KIm (lltT,189& 1,811,·,9" ",380.898 308,118 .S,908

CHARCES. YABD4GB, Cattle. 25 cents per head; Hogs,8 cents per head; Slieep, 1-
cents per head. HAy, 'I per 100 lbs.; BB.lN, 'I per 100 lbs.; CoRN, 'I per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD' OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RI(lJlAlU)SON, D. P. (lDILD, EUGENE RUST,

General1l4anacer. BeoretarJ' and Treull",r. A..latantGen. lIanaIer. Gen.,!IUperlnteDdeDt.

1\ Natural
eonsequence.

BI·RDS OF A FEATHER FLOCK TOOETHER;
�S_"--"TTWO OF THE BEST FOR THE PRICE OF 9NE.

A Great Combination I

The National

� tockman and farmer,
PITTSBU�OH, BUPPALO AND CHICAOO.

$1.50 Per Year,

The_.�....--

® Kansas farmer,
TOPBKA. KAS.

$1.00 Per Year••

BOTH FOR ONLY $1.50.
lIE lIE lIE lk lIE)IOIE*****

THE NATIONAL STOCKMAN AND FARMER, the great 24-Page Weekly Agri
cultural, Stock and Home Magazine, is authority on all agricultural and stock
topics. Each department is replete with live articles treated briefly. The leading
topics of the hour are discussed practically by practical writers. Its Market Re
ports are made a spe�l feature, and are acknowledged to be the best published for
the general farmer and stock raiser. Most of the leading market centres are rep
resented, and are in every way reliable and trustworthy. Many subscribe to THE
NATIONAL STOCKMAN AND FARMER for this feature alone. Agriculture, 'Horti.
culture, Poultry, the Dairy, the Apiary, Live Stock, and in fact all matters of in·
terest to the general fanner and stock raiser, and pertaining to his business, finan
cial and social life are discussed for the good of Its readers from a practical and
scientific standpoint. ,

Seeing is Bell·eVl·ng so we say to our readers who have never
, seen a copy of THE NATIONAL STOCK-

MAN AND FARMER, Send to them for a Free Sample Copy, or you
can take our word for it and subscribe at once and get

THE REST Q·F THIS YEAR FREE
That is, THE NATIONAL STOCKMAN AND FARMER will be sent from the dale Ule
order is received to]am,l,ary i, �8<)7, for only,r.so for both papers. Address all
orders to .. .

The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kas.
-

Please mention "Kansas Farmer" when writihv: to our advertisers !

"
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TRAPS FOR DRONES.

An Easy Way 01 Gettlng Rid 01 Uiel_
Honey (Jonsume1'1l.

Almost any warm afternoon one may
see numerous large black bees buzzing
about the hives with a noise equal to
more than twice their number-of work
ers.' These are the drones who toil not,
and are useful only to fertilize the

queen. As this is necessary but once

in her lifetime, it is evident that by
far the greater part of a drone's life is

spent in useless consumption of stores.
Nor is this all; al:l soon as honey be
comes scarce in the field the attention
of many of the workers is taken up
with destroying these idlers, and the

working force depleted to that extent.
It is no uncommon thing to see two or

more workers hauling out a drone,
and either executing him or driving
him into exile.
It. is important to save the bees as

much work as possible, and thus econo
mize their time. That is just what
drone traps are for, and the one here
illustrated is regarded a.lmost univer
sally as t!i,6 drone trap for all apiaries.
A close examination of the cut will ex
plain the method of its use, I think,
appearing as the trap does to the ob

server, when in place across the hive
entrance. The back is open sufficient
ly to admit the bees readily, but the
front is closed with a strip of perfor
ated zinc, the perforations of which al
low the worker biles to pass through

ALLEY TRAP.

freely, but not the larger drones. The
latter, trying to escape to the outer air,
crawl about in search of an exit, and
finally find it through the apex of the
wire cone shown in the center of the
trap. (The latest patterns contain
three eones.) This leads them into an

upper chamber or apartment entirely
inclosed with perforated strips, and
from which there is no exit for them,
except throug.h the one by which they
entered, a route they are very seldom
able to retrace. In this way in the
course of one 01' two warm afternoons
about all the drones in the hive may
be captured and destroyed at leisure.
Or, if one does not care to kill them,
an opening from the end of this cham
ber to ·the outer air, closed by a sliding

. tin, may be left open and the drones
allowed to pass out this way. As they
cannot return by tbis route, t.hey are

effectually de barred from reentering
the hive. If this method is adopted,
however, care should be taken that
they do not simply go into another
hive. If they are killed while caged
see that no workers are with them.
So much for this "alley trap," as itis

called, as a drone excluder. As a

queen catcher it is also valuable. The
queen is also larger than 'the workers,
hence unable to pass through the per
forated zinc. To prevent the issuing
and deparbure of a swarm during the
absence of the apiarist, place the trap
before the entrance as for drones, tak
ing care to see that the entrance at the
end is closed. If a swarm attempts to
issue the queen will either be forced
back into the hive or caught in the
drone chamber, and held till the re

turn or convenience of the apiarist. Of
.
course the swarm is not likely to go
without her.

Formerly it was considered sufficient
to catch her, and prevent the departure
of a swarm to parts unknown. Now a

new feature is being successfully intro
duced-a self-hiver. The top of the
trap is perforated or removed for this,
and a box made with the ends fitting
tightly over th.. ends of the trap, the
back consisting of the front of the
hive, and the front a. sloping board,
not too smooth, extending upwards;
all forming a. second chamber above
the trap, bee-tight, but with open top,
which should be exactly on a level with
the top of the hive. On top of this,
place the hive into which you wish to
introduce the new swarm, The large
chamber of the self-hiver then will
open at the top, directly into the empty
hive, and the swann followb).JI' thei_r

ST. VITUS DANCE.
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Mlle.'

Restorative Nervlnfl.
Dr. Miles Medical 00., Elkhart, Ind.r
My daughter Mattl�, aged 14, was amlcted

last spring with St. Vlttis dance and ner

vousness, her entire right side was numb
and nearly paralyzed. We consulted a phy-

�

slclan and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Restora
tive Nervlne. She took three bottles before
we saw any certain signs of Improvement,
but after that she began to Improve very
fast and I now think she Is entirely cured.
She has taken nine bottles of the Nervlne,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Knox. Ind., Jan. 5, '05. H. W. HOSTETTER.
Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies

because they are known to be the result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest. members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by expert
encedchemlsts,ln exact accordancewithDr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used In his practice.
On sale at all druggists. Write for Dr.

Miles' Book on the Heart and Nerves. Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

queen IIp through the trap, will pres
ently find themselves in their new hive.
By placing a trap across the entrance
to this to retain the queen, one can be
sure the swarm will stay here, and at
the same time allow the workers free
passage outof and into theirnew home.
By this method one may leave the
apiary to look after itself for the day,
without fear of losing' a swarm 01 bees,
and find them on his return at night
already hived and settled in their new
quurter&.-American Gardening.

Green Food lor Poultry.
The feeding of green food to poultry

in summer demands some attention,
says the Farmers' Home Journal, espe
cially if the fo.wls are confined in the
yards. It is usually the custom to

chop green food to a fine condition and
place it where the fowls can reach it.
Such a practice is the best for the win
ter, but in summer it is a saving of la
bor to use 11 spade and take a large sod
to the fowls. They can thus pick at it
to advantage, and will be better satis
fied, not ceasing until they have eaten

tops, leaves, stems and roots, as well
as scratching the earth to pieces. Even
clover is given in this manner, and veg
etables need not be cut if they are ac

ceptable. One thing connected with
feeding green food is that the hens do
not bite the grass, but pull, conse

quently when they receive green food
they can supply themselves much more
easily when the sod is given. A stock
of clover would simply be pulled about
the yard and be eaten with difficulty.
but if the earth is attached to the roots.
the fowls will easily rnanasre it.

FREE. TO SUFFERING
WOMEN.

I IlIffered for year. with uterine troublel,
painful perlode, leucorrbea,diaplal:emenLII,

:�Ilr::t�ee.r�t:'h!:�'!;:����n'!���it�DU��
me w�bout the aid of medieal ettendance.
Tbil ,. no qUAt" doctor'. medicine; but
nature'. own remedy for women. Itcosta
nothing to convlncl younelf of Ita merll",
for J lend It. tree with full instructlonl

.... at lTOal. ldRS�rL 'l1ur�nrfUT�m:!tb :'�dJ;i�d.

TOP SNAP,

GUNS
BUY-CYCLES

EltenlioDBib Pittal., ::iporiiOI Uood.i, ""hinl

DOI1BLE t,:�I��b;:P'w.= �-:;:;::
�!�r�7·60 POWEll 4 ClEMENT CO.
_er - ltl••aI.lI$,OI....a.U.O'

.....

OCTOBllltt a,

11 BILLION BUSHELS �:I����R
u .. • .. • .. •

...�

& lar.. lib... ofwlilehwUI be orlbbed In ...

2l!!�!�p�!!!!!Llm�9�!n!!t!!f.
Shipped roned up In a bundle. Can be taken down and

rolled up when empty. 1110 Tools Needed to Its erection.
Ask your tmplemeo' or IUJiil:ier aealer for them or write

W. J. ADAM, JOLIET, ILLINOI8.
.

Cheap and Convenient.

o THE 0 OUR NEW CORN-CRIB
CORN MAKER II a greatlucce88-8tore8 1,500 bushellat a COlt of

lese than 1 cent per busbel.

The Warner Lister Cultivator,
One, two or three row. You cannot atrord to be
without this. Savel one-third of ,.our time and
makes moner for ,.ou
Portable �'arm, Field, Garden and Yard Fence.
A.k ,.our dealer for these soodl. If he does not

carr,. them, write to U8,

WESTERN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Seventh and Wyandotte Streets. -�. KANSAS OITY, MO.

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS

<iJATALoeO. "••••
GREAT WESTERN MFG. CO" AGENTS.
Leavenworth,KlIs•• andKansasCity,Mo.
WhenwrIting advertl8ersmention FARMIIIR.

t�\Hal��a }WELL MACH INERYWorks.
All kinds or toots, Fortune (or thedriller b,.u.lng OUI

Adaml'lDtlne proce8ll' can take acore. PerfectedEconom-
1•• 1 Arteolan Pump_lng RI"" to work bv 8tea'.!!tAlr._<!to.
Leta.helpl.'lu. TilE AMERIOANWELLwoa..s,
A••ora, ....., C.......... Ill., D.n.., TeLGem and Halladay Mills

FOR IRRIGATION OR

ANY OTHER USE. !WELL DRILLS
awarded HIghest Medal at the World's Fair.
All latest Improvements. Catalogue tree.

E. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
Wooden and Steel Tanks,
Iron and Wooden PnmDs,
Engines and BOilers,
Gasoline Engines,
Belting, Hose and Packl.ng,
PiDe, Fittings, Drive POints.

ST. LOUIS

WRITE FOR
(lATALOGUE.

U. S. WATER & STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

FARMERS' COOKER
BOILERS!
TANK HEATERS,
STEEL TANKS.

Send card forpartlculare.
BTAR lIttFG. CO.,

--....-.11 Mlddlebury,lII.d.

Rell. John Reid, .s«, of
Great Fa1l8, Mon., recom
mended Ely'8 Cream Balm
to me. I can emphrultze ht8
8tatement. "It tB a p08tUve
cure for catarrh 'If used ruI
directed." - Rev. Franc(8
W. Poole, Prultor Central
Prllllbyterian Church, Hel
ena, Mon.

ELr'B CREAm: BALm: Openll and oleanses
the NB881 PUlI8gee, AlIa1'S Pain and Inflamma
tion. Heals the Bores, Protects the Membrane
from colds, Restores the Senses of Tasts and
Smell. The Balm is quickly absorbed and giVtlll
relief at once. c§AF£TY CORN HARVEST E'R

PRICE 115!!9" .....

v, THINK OF IT •

EVERY.ONE
GUARANTEED.

A partlole II applied tnto each nOltrll and Is agree·
able. Price 50 cente at Druggllte or b,. mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

RUBBER GOODS Plain lealed partlcuhLfs. SPB-
• OIALTY co., Carrollton. Mo.

CROUP
Posltlvel,. oored b,. onr remedtes (tf
directions are caref01l,. f01l0wed) or
mone,. refunded. Send 500. for .. trial.

Agente w·nt'd. Dr. W. T. Kirkpatrick, Lincoln. 111.

����n���ItB
�::L, Picket Lawn�Fence
Steel Posts. Steel Ralls and Steel Gates; Steel Tree,
����:����g������d.i'l;t�'l!���':n�n3..f;l�Ft
Fence: SteelWire �nce Boa.rd.etc. CatBlOllUe free.
OeKALB FENCE CO.. 23 High St.. OeKalb. HI.

We will !lend JOO the marTOloua
French Preparation CALTH08
.........nd a logal guar.ntee that
IlALTHOS will BetItore lI'our
Health, streactb aud 'V......

(Ju it and pay ifsati.rfi�d.
Address VON MOHL CO..

1I0Io ...-. "Pall, a..a..aJ, ou.

RETAINS RUPTURE
WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.

�
. .

.
. '. )

. The Dr. Darve:r
Human Hand Truss.
� JUST LIKE USING YOUR FINGERS-
_... YOU KNOW HOW 11IAT 181
For DescriptiveC�Addreal
B. ��::U�dS::��:AS��L.r��,

IT YOURSELFI

W·hen you write mention Kansas Farmer.
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"Eli" Baling Pr•••••
88 Styles & Sizes for Horse and Steam Power

48 Inch Den
Feed Opening _Id

Powe, Leverage 84 to 1 STEEL
Bend tor Sf. page 111ustrated catalogue.

COLLINS PLOW CO., 1120 Hlmp .. lre St., Quine,; III.

Wingar's Staal =:��

•We
make Steel Wlndmtlls, Steel

To .. ers

and"
Feed Grinders .

and a1'8 lell-

�b�:pe: b,:'::
t b e obeape.,.
Our p r oauo-
tl 'Da are .tandard.; are lint
OlalR In ever7 reRpect and are

lold on trial. Send UI a pootal and ..e ..III tell ron
all about 1J:o.e'1l. CURRIE WIND�II LL CO.,
AGIIINTS WANTED. Manhattan. KS8.

STAR cl.lf»iR.
-

Greatl, Improved,
BOLDON TRIAL,
12 to 25 Bushel.

p"P hoar
of EarCorn, dlTor
damp, and all small
8Talu, flne or (loanu.
STAR llIFG. CO.,
NewLexlngtonjOhlO..

83 to 89 ,'lIa n St.

Nebraska Feed Steamer.
0 0

>- c::
ex::

.. -c
3: ...0 .. LLJ1:1 0

>--e ... �
., ..
0 :: LLJ

z: 'l:!
Ql z:LLJ ::l I>-

> :!:j � 0

C,!:) z:

0 0

.l\[ARTIN lit MORRISSEY MANUF'G. oo.,
W"AgentB Wanted. OMAHA, NEB.

Lake City Automatic Stock Fountain,
Waters 50 to 150 Pigs Daily,

Governed br
gravIty welgbt
valve. No
Iprlngo to rust,
No tloat to

�iii�!���
I t I 01< In tbe
mud and let

_�.__rJt.!!'Jllaa ��t�r� �':.� t�!
rtght sl •.,d

drinking cop, not a large, dooble drinking cup to
bold a lot of bot. tlltby water before frelh lup"lr
oomeo do ..n, Valve·aeat Is In body of water and
acta 81 a Ioek-nut, Can be let to water two pen. at
once, and can be fttaobed to a tank or barrel In
ten mlnutea. Work. eueeeesrullz In .. Inter.
Retail price 83. We pay express, FountalnB Bent

to any address on trial. Price to be remitted by
express agent If latlaf8ctorr. It costa notblng to
try; Bend for one. Agenta wanted In everr locality.
Order throngb Implement dealer or

STOCK FOUNTAIN CO., Lake City, Iowa.

Commenoing Sunday, November 18
1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, KaMas
City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta and
Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m.l.making olose connections there
for au points in South Florida. The
oars in this line will be striotly first
olass in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leaviu
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m..
For rates and full information! acl

J I
_, U. LOCD<WOOD. G. P. &..

.,If ROcKi�i�jy:
In buying wire fence you are not laboring

under the same dlfficuIty as the llttlegirl who
said "there's only just one way to tell mush-
rooms, eat 'em, and If you die they are toad-

E W N h S hstools." You can order the Page with the. ast, est, ort, out .same certainty that it w111 do you good. that
you fell in breathing -fresh air. or drinking
pure water, You are getting the best there
Is and there will be nothing to regret.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian; Mich.

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl

DoYouWash1
or Course. - � .

Do),onWash QUICKLY!

Om Do),ouWash.EASILY?
IU I' Doyou 'Wash-THOROUGHLY?

DayauWash CHEAPLY7
Youmay IFyouwill use

CWRETTE SOAP.
.The best, purest and most economical soap. made

Sold everywhere. M�e only by

THE N.1t fAIRBANK COMPANY,
st. Louis.

)RRICATE or

MMICRATE!!
LARGEST LINE

llade in theWorld.
ALL ITEn OR wOOD IITB&L

LUlBn.
Perpetual'" Large Bale]
Steam, Borse & Bana
Power. Guaranteed
the Belt. Write for
Catalogue.

..U01l8 JIJ'O. co., GJeop,m.

THE

� :--:-- . � "':"'" �

� .

,

-
I ........ ' ,....,...J � • .,

THE
PEOPLE'S

Containing in four parts clear and concise de

scriptions of the diseases of the respective ani.

mals, with the exact doses of medicine for each'
A book on dbetue. of domeatic a ..i

mala, which should present a description of
each disease and name, the proper medicines
for treatment In such condensed form as to be
toithin themeana of e11e..ybody, has long
been recognized as a desideratum. This work
covers the ground completely. The book em

bodies the bed p..actice of the ablest Vet
erinarians in this country and Europe, and tbe
information is arranged so as to be eaaily ae

ce.uible-an important consideration. Eacla
diaeaae is first descnbed, then follows the
.ymptoma by which it may be recognized,
and lastly is given the p ..ope....emedie••
The different medrcines employed in all di..
eases are described and the doses required are

!liven. The book is copiously 'fluat..ated,
mcluding engravings showing the shapes of
horses' teeth at different ages. An elaborate
index is a valuable feature.
It is printed In clear, good type on fine paper,

and is handsomely bound in cloth, with ink side
stamp and gold back, and is a book which
every person ought to possess, who bas any
thing to do with the care 01 animals.
It will be sent to any address-postpaid-on

receipt of tbe price, OneDollar, or on tbe
remarkably liberal terms atated above.

HD!�E,
-

CATTLE,
SHEEr
-

and

SWINE

DOCTOR.

SPECIAL:--Send $1.50 for the above book and the KANSAS
FA.RMER one year. Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

WHAT yoy
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
Ia ·told In a beautifully Illustrated book
entitled "To Caltfornia and Baok." .Aslr
G. T. NioholllOn, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route
Topeka, Kae., for a copy, It Ia:free •

. P8l'IIOnally - conducted weekly partie..
leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kansas Pity every E'unday noon, for Pa-
0111.0 Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters In attendance. Pull
man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all oonv"'�snces for comfortable
traveling. Second-class tioke� honored.

?
You have been planning that Cali

.

fornia trip for several years. Wh�
not go now, and ta.te advantage of

• oheap rates! Santa Fe Route 18 pos
itively the only line with Pullman

tourist and palace sleepers, Chicago and
Kausas City to San Franolaco and Loa
�ngeles, daClll tDCthout ch<mge.

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Cars

Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

m I'AVORITB BOUTJIl TO TBlI

'l'hro1lllh 0III'I to ChIOllll'o. 8t. Loulll, ColoJ'lMlo,
. Texu and Calltornla.

LOW BATES .TO ALL POINTS.

B.lH!Clall:r Callfornta, Texas and South_t
ern "Points. It roo are going to the Midwinter
Fair at San Franclsco,lf rou are lIolng to '!'exaa,
If rou are going Baat On bOllnelll or pleuure-In
tact, If rou Intend to do anr traveling, be sare to
counlt one of the agenta of the

Great Rock Island System
.TOHN SEBASTIA!T,

General Ticket and Pusenger Agent, OmCAGO.

T • .T. AHDEBSON,
�llItantGeu'1.Tlcketand Pu•. Agent, TOPBl[A..

A. M. FULLER,
Oity Tioket and Pa••eD&,er AIf8Dt,

601 XaDaaa A.ve., TOPEKA, XAS.

SOLID 'l'BR017GB T.B.ADlS
FBOl!rt

KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. LOUIS, CmCAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST. PAiJLAND MINNEAPOLIS.
WITH

Dining CIU'II
Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleeping oar
RecJh;lDC "hair Can (Seata Free).

OHLY ONE OBANGE OJ' OABS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COAS1
THE BEBT LDlBI FOB

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, WashiDgton,
Pblladelphia, Oincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Plttaburgh"

AHD EASTERN ponrrs.
For talllnformrMoD, addle••

a O. ORB
.A.II'&Qea'i PuMnpr .&pu$,Kauu "ltJ',BO
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':KANSAS FARMER,. OCTOBER 2, 1895:

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
Rell1ltered ltook. Send forU-Plllle catalogue,prlcel

andlilltol'J', oontalnlng mncb other nl8fullntorma
tlon to :ronng breeden. Will be eent on receipt of
.tampandad4rela. J. M. 8TON.B�!I., Panola,�. BROWN COUNTY HERD,

FINE BLOODED Cattle, Bbeep, PEDIQREED POLAND-CHINAS.
Hogl,Poultr:r,BportlngDogs. Bend ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, Ka8.

stampa foroatalogs. 160 engravings, 46 brood .owsln berd, beaded b:r Black U. B. Nemo
N. P. BOYER & CO., Coatesville, Pa. Vol. 9), Model W11lI:.ea (Vol, 9), Bun.et Cblp (Vol. 9)

and BIII:r Bund:r (Vol. 9). Female linea: All Right,

BERKSHIRES H. B. COWLE� 8hortBtop,Klng I.X.L.,WI1lI:ea, Free 'l'rade,Waoa
• Topeka, Kas. muer. Aged 80ft, bred gilts and fall pip for ole.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten yeBl'll winnei'll at leading fall'll In oompetl- �

tlon with tbe be.t berds In tbe world. Visitors say: better .

.. Your bog. bave .ucb fine beads, good bacD and -----------------

bama, .trong bone, and are so Ierge snd emooth," STANDARD POLAND-CHINA HERD
It you want a boar orpair of pigs, write. I ship If'om

•

7'ope1c4.G.W.Berry,Berryton,BhawneeCo.,Kas. CHAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor,
BABBISONVILLE, O..4.SS OOUNTY, MISSOURI

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES Breeder and .blpper of reglatered Poland·Oblna
swine of th.. best .tralna. HeJi'd beaded by Chow

�Y:"�8:0�:l:�: :Inaorl�kcgi!'8:,o:j�!I�
O. 220 bead In berd. Young boars and gilts yet '

on farm.

Writeorcom;��I:��eON PO'LA'ND -,CH INAS !
KJDaIey, Kanlal, '

Breeder of I will dllperle at public auction, on my place, two mllel east of

All·lIIIe.forole, He!�t�!·�yh!�d:r�!�� Richmond, FranIlin Connty, Kansas, Thnrsday, October 10, 1895,'
Importer, breeder and sblp- and Ro:ra!ty Medium, a IOn of Free Trade.

per of , at 1 o'olock p. m., II:rty-slll: bead of POLAND-CHINA SWINE, conalltlng of autumn and spring lit-

LARGE ElTGLISH BERKSHIRE Sl1TTlT1! TO�R. H:ILL HERD ten, tbelr .Ire being the noted UprlllbtWilkes 182f6, wbose line ot breeding and Individual merl� Is see-

D n liUJ PEDIGREED POLAND CHINAS ond to none. Allitock reglltered or eligible to record. Bend tor catalogue. They are free

of belt famlllel and breedlnll. Cbolce pljrllor ..Ie -. TermA of Sale:-Casb, or Ill[ month. tim .. at'6 per cent. Interest on approved note•.

at low prlce�. Also Bingle-combed Brown Legborns B. R. ADAMSON, Prop., Ft. Scott, Kaa. lUCHMOND Is on tbe Atobllon, Topeka'" BlLnta Fe raUroad, south ot Ottawa, Kas. Free conve:r-

and Mammotb Bronze turkeYI. Egga In le&lOn. 25 blgbly-bred brood sow. of best .traln., beadea
anoe from and to aU tralnl. Addre..

i'arm 6 mllea 10Uth of cedar Point. Mention K. F, IJJ Black Dandy8809 B .. Black Stop 1051i0 S. and COL. S. A. SAWYER,
Joker Wllke812682 S. About 100 .eleoted Indl· Auctioneer.

BOlJBBON COUNTY HERD, Tldual.80ld tbilleason. 25 youngsterl coming on

Englis'h 0 Berkshire 0 Swine. now for cbolce. Wrlteorcomenndvlslt myberd.

J. S. MAGERS, Prop., Arcadia, Ka8. VERNON COUNTY HERD
Imported and prlle·wlnnlnlr American lOWS headed
b:r Imp:Western Prince 82202. All selected and
bred to bead berds and to supply tbolewanting none

�����e":t��t !:!!���::�ewb:�:t be beat. Write

BREEDERS' DIRE�TORY.
(VORUmu4lrom page 1.)

SWINE.

It Is time you were looking up tbat new boar to
use tbll taU. Write.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansas.

Breeder of Pure-bred
BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Btock for Iale at all tlmel,

8at11tactlon guaranteed. Write for what you want.

..

.(;, �I" " i
.

-

I 'I

II

BERKSHIRES.-
We olrer cbolce lelectlon. from our grand

:r�d���-J:n�ab:::::r��Ported boar. New

WM. B. SUrrON & SON, Russell, Kansas,

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, KaDlal,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSIDRES; Two bundred bead. All ...el.
lI5 boare and 45 aowl ready for bu:ren.

GEORGE TOPPING,
Cedar Point,· Kall.

(OBAIl.oo.)

J T. LAWTON, Nortb To-
.. • peka, Kas., breeder of

Improved ChesterWhite� swine. Btock lor sale. Pairs
or trlol not akin shipped.
Correspondence Invited.

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Richmond, Franklin Co., Kansas,

POLAND-CHINA SWINEI
Headed by UprlgbtWilkes 132f6 and ..slsted by

J. H. Bawde.s Jr. 13789. Our brood SOWS are all richly
bred and blgb·claos Individual.. A fine lot of lall
pigs, both sexes, ready to go at realonable prices.

&l
OHIO IMPROVEDCHEB

tar Whltea and I'oland
Cblna swine, Light Brabma
cblckens and'Engllsh Black
and Tan ratters.
.& E. BTALIIIY, Ottawa, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Westphalia, Anderson Co., Ka�.

Breeder ot bl[lb- class pedigreed Poland-Cblna
Iwlne. Herd beaded by Tecumseh Orand 9178 B.,
assisted by Guy WUkfl8 3d 12131 C. '!'ecumoeh
Grand 9178 B. Is now for sale, also fifty choice April
pigs. Write. E. A. BR.ICKER.

ELM BEAOH STOOK FARM
IRWIN & DUNCAN,
Wichita, - Kansas,

Bedgwlok Co.
Breed and bave for

'� :��:'t"�:�;t- :��;;
-Waterloo, Klrklev

inaton and other fasblonable families. Aloo breed
and have tor .ale tbe be.t tborougbbred Poland
Ohlnas thatoan be oDtalned.Wrlte or come andl8e.

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_Win.
teracheldt BrOil., propr'II.;Horton, Ka8. Headquartel'll lor

:0�1r':���:1 P��. fu�: ree�� �
berd, 88sloted by,Kansao Oblef 186f6, winterlcbeldt
Victor 1829f. Geo. Wllkel Jr. 11898. Allo plgl from
Orient's Buccen 272li9 and Banner Oblef 12714. BOWl

rd���n':.':.t�����:�':ern:ot;;a�re���:o����::
HARTIN KEISENllEIKER,

Registered Poland-China Swine.
Hiawatha, Brown Co., Kaa.

� brood 10WI, beaded byTecumseh FreeTrade
10788 B., assl.ted by a Ion of Benton'l Last 8827 B.
Bome of beat femalel bred to Butler'. Darknela,
Black U. B Nemo (Vol. 91 and Victor M. Jr. (Vol. 9)
Annual Clearance Sale,September 18,1895.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.'
N. E. MOSHER & SON. SALISBURY, MO.

Breeders and sblppers 01 the
cboloest Itralns of Poland
Oblna bop, Hereford cattle
and Mammotb Bronze tur
keYI. Top Black U. S, and
Wllkel pig. for sale. NOne

Mention KANSAS FARMER.

PEDIGBE.D

POLAND - OHINAS.

I DidWant $1,000,
BUT I HAVE ,1.00 NOW, MYSELF,
and lack 1999. In order to get tbls I am ollerlng
POLAND-CHINA pigs sired by Graoeful F. Ban
ders131l95 B .. sire and dam prize-winners at World's
Fair, and Harly Bisoon 11998, also U. B. Wise 13188.
Write or come.

A. W. Themanaon, Wathena, Kas.

SEEDS

Ninety .prlng pip, twentr-foUr brood BOWl. Boare In eenlce, BouTenlr OUI. e.;
Mllllnet 1858'1' 8. and Duke of Barfield 14827 B. Write for parlloulan, or )Motter, oome
and make eeleotlonl. J. S. MACBIR, Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Ka8.

Catalogues of Cherry Orchard Poland-Chinas'
Now ready for dlltrlbutlon. one hundred tops out of my Iprlng crop of UO plgl, wlll be IOld at

PUBLIC SALE, SEPTEMBER 11. 1895. The:r were Ilred b:r m:r berd boarl, Wren'l Medium
12897 and Corwln'aWblte Face 99:14. Tbe pip are In fine bealth and maklnll good growtb on alfalfa and
IIgbt teed of slop, FOR PRIVATE SALE, fall boatll and SOWI bred. Correspondence and mspee-
tlon Invited. Ad4ren W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion 00., Kansas.

OOTOBER ae. OOTOBER. es.

Dispersion Sale of Aberdeen-Angus Cattle r
Forty bead of cow. and belferl anel fifteen :roung buill, all of the mOlt fub

lonable famlllel, at publlo sale at onr farm adjoining the village of CONNORS,
Wyandotte county, Kanllas. October 29, next. Tbe buill, :rearllng and
two·yearo()ld belfe.. are Ilred by Baron Maurlco 6U2, a grand Erlca·bred bull.

Oataloiue will be read:r b:r October 10.

K:IRKPATRl:CK & SON•.

KENNEDY'S SALE OF

POLAND'-C'HINAS!
Wildwood Farm,Wednesday, October 30, 1895.

On the above date I will lell at public auction, 100 bead of pure·bred Poland-Cblna bop, conll.tlnll

��II�e'\;�i..kl�'S� ;l\\!�t¥/il����l��.ireU': f1��:���t��:rb��I���o��ar., and my entire crop of 1895
Free tranlportatlon from depot and free entertainment. Sale begln8 at 10 a.m. Dinner at 12.
Write for catalogue and partlculara.

COL.J.W,SPARKS,Auct., L N KENNEDY Nevada ....0Marshall, Mo. •• , ,.D.L •

FIRST ANNUAL SALE!

J, R, KILLOUGH & SONS, Richmond, Kas,

PUELIC SALE!
--------------------OF--------------------

SHORT - HORN CATTLE AND POLAND - CHINA SWINE!
FOUNTAIN, KAS., OCTOBER 10, 1895.

Conll.tlng of nine buill, trom lucb families as Floras, DalaYI and two brancbes of Bloslom.. In
cluded will be one.on and �wo IlraudlOn. of my noted butter oow, sired by Prince Thlstletop (dam Callita

Vol. 22, Plllle 17,075) and Lord Mayor 112727.
The POLAND-CHINAS oonslat of forty bead,

traolng to four dllrerent families.
Bale to commence at 1 o'olock, et tbe farm, six miles

nortbwest ot Carbondale,
Terms:-BllI: months' time wltbout Interest If paid

wben due.

,
'.

': All" •• -":' ,.

R. S. COOK
Wichita, Kas.,

CAPT. HUNGATE, Auctioneer.

Polaili:dChinas, GRAND PUBLIC SA�E
01:1'-----------

Won eeven prlzel at
Wllrld'i Fair-more than an:r lingle breeder ...estof
0:110 .

E. E. AXLINE,
OAK GBOVE, Jackson Co.. MO.

Breeder of pure-bred POLAND-CHINAS of
best families. Herd headed by Roy U. B. 2f1UO A.,
assisted by Western Wilkes 12847 B. Bprlng pigs ot
reasonable prices A few choice fall gills for sale
oheap. Also breeds PIym ..uth Rocks of best
strains. Wben writing mention KANSAS trAHMElt.

11,309 POLAND - CHINAS 1Bb1pped by express to eighteen States and
Canada. Original Wilkes, Oorwln, '.recumseh
and World's �'alr blood. nrWrlte for one to

W.S.HANNA, Ott!�:,l��sas.

DOGS.

HIGHLAND KENNELB, TOPIIIKA, KAs.-Great
Danes and Fox Terrien. Tbe first prize and

Iweep.takes Winner, Great Dane King William, In
.tud. Dogs boarded and treated for all diseases;
also, remedies bymall. Correspondence SOlicited.

TaoB. B. 8HlLLlNGLAW, Real Eltate andRental
In wrlttng to our adY8rtilen pIe... la:r :rou law Allency, 110 Eut Flftb Bt., Topeka, KBB. E.tab

�'Ir a4,.nIMlllla' In &he KAXI£JI J'.6.BIID. Illbedin 1884. Calli and correlpondence Invited.

M. WALTMIRE & SON, Fountain, Kas.

ROYAL HERD
POLAND-CHINAS and
Plymouth Rocks. Herd

.k'_ beaded by Ounnlngbam'o
� Choice 13731, trom the herd
awarded grand aweepstakes atWorld's Fair on boar
'and sowl Royal King 118U. My sows are royal·bred,
Ward A. Bailey, Calista, Kingman Co., Ka••

•

CLOVER HILL �ERD. SUNNY SLOPE FARM, ��:�R�::
Registered Poland·China SWine 200 bead of Poiand-()blna bogs, beaded by Lonll

fellow 2�98D O. (wbo bao the beat COlumblon record

Elgbtl bead, beaded b:r Royal Perfeotlon 13109 B., west of the Mlosls-
a Ion 0 King Perfection 11315 B., tbat won sweep- slppl),J.H.BandeI'llJr.,
st!lkes Bt. Louis fair, 18ut. Twenty-oue April pigs, Hadley Jr. 27501>, Blr
tblrteen May farrow and twenty-live later, all by Charles Oorwln. We
Royal Perfeollon. Write or come. alao combine the blood
T. E. Martin & Bro., Fort Scott, Kansas. 01 Black U. "., Ideal

U. S. and Wilkes. 100
bead of brood sows.
Also 100 head of

Berkshlres, beaded by thewell-known boar, Major
Lee 8n89. We have 25 gilts bred by him to General
Lee of Gentry breeding and Royal I'eerleos the
Great. We bave one of tbe largest berds of hOlrs In
tbe United Btates. Why not come to the fountain
bead for brood sows? 200 head of fashionably bred
Herefords. H. L. LEIBFRIED, Mllnager.

BERKSHIRES
Savannah, Missouri, Tuesday, October 22, 1895.

Atmy farm, one mile east and one
sell three yearling boars and fifty
aons and daughters of King .Lee 27500
est senlatlonal Ihow boal'll at World's
pigs cannot alrord to mls" the eule. The
to Col. Bpark. will be placed at the low-

,

�;.'''''' r .
.
",

II , .. I

halt mile soutb of Savennab, Mo., I will
choice apr lug piA'S. All are grand
and Black Knight 3000a, the two great
�'alr. Thore wl.hlnll chOice, ..ell-bred
.ale will commence at 1 p m. Bids .ent
eat flilure. Bend for catalogue.

E. O. L. LAROH, M. D., Savannah, Mo.
_co". J. W. SPARKS, Auctioneer, Marshall, Mo.

LIVE STOCK AUVTIONEERS.

If you need anything in this line it
will be to your advantage to get our'
prices. before placing your order. A'
full line of Engmes, Boilers and Pump!,
in stock.
If in the market send us your speci

fications and get our figures.
JOHNSTON·LEWIS SUPPLY CO.,

122S Union Ave., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Farmers, Spay Your Sows
Mares, COWl and Glp Dog. wltb Howsley'. Bpaylng
Mlxturel. No knVe, .0 no deaths. Basy to uo" and
absolutely lure. Price, larll!! bottle with ayrlnge,
f8; small bottle II, syringe 20 cent. enra. Large
bottle IpaYI thirty to IIfty head of !ows. Write ns

for te"tlmonlal. end partlculan. OOf'f'llBponlUng
office, New Of'leana, La. Bole manufaCturers
THE HOWSLEY SPAYING CO. L'T'D.,

Kansas City, Mo. New Orleans, La.

liveS tockAuction8er. JAJ�-:i.:f;�::'S,
Bales made everywhere. Reier to the beot breed'

ersln the We.t, tor whom l.ell. Batlsfaotlon guar'
anteed. Terma reasonable. Write before claiming
date•. Mention KANSAS FARMIIIR.

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, Kansa8,
Live Stock andGeneral Auctioneer.

Pedigreed and registered live .tock a .peclalty.
Write for dates. Bales conducted anywbere In tbe
oountry. Best of reterence. and satisfaction guar
anteed. We Can Save You Money

--ON--

THRESHERBELTS,TANXPUMPS
SUCTION HOSE, VALVES,

LUBRICATORS and PAOXINGS.

o A. BAWYER, FINE BTOCK AUCTIONllIEB
�. Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas, Have thirteen dif
ferent sets Qf .tud book. and berd books of cattle
and bogl. Compile catalogue.. Retained by the
City Btook Yards, Denver, Colo., to make all tbelr
large combination salel of boreel and cattle. Have
lold for nearly every Importer and noted breederof
oattle In America. Auotlon ole. ot fine boreel a
speCialty. Large acquaintance In California, New
Mexico, Texas and Wyoming Terrltol'J', wbere I
have made numeroul public sales.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MOCURDY, Veterinary Burgeon. Grad·
uate Ontario Veterinary college, Toronto, Can·

ada. Can be consulted on all dlseaoel of domestlo
animala at olllce or by mall. Ollloe: lU Welt 'Flftb
Street, Topeka, Kas.

,
•


